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Ex-King Visits President
Fornitt K1b(  Leopold of Bel(tiim aad the Piiaceas LUIaae poee with Preeideat M n . Elaeahower 
eotaldo the Sommer White Hobm  at Newport, R. I., after hariaf tea with the Etaeahawera.

Special Session Called 
'Likely By Gov. Faubus

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. {JH —G ov..from  personal conversations, let- 
Orval Faubus today said that "at ters, t e l e p h o n e  calls add 
the moment, it appears vm y likdy telegrams, 
there will tw a special sesision o f . that in conversa
tile Legislature”  to take up the ■ (Joq seven northwest Arkan-
little Rock integration crisis.

Such a session, if it is called, 
would be asked to deal with the 
Little Rock school integration con
troversy in which Faubus is ar
rayed against the federal govern
ment.

Faubus added with emphasis, 
however, that the special session 
"still isn't definite."

The governor said he was not 
ready to say what form any bill 
dealing with the integration dis
pute would take.

There have been suggestions 
that the Legislature be asked to 
close Little Rock Central High 
School where federal troops are 
enforcing court ordoed-integra- 
tion of nine Negro students and
have the school raopcoed as a pri-, i toth  oU »rv sn  said.
rate tnsfltation 

Faubus said bs thought the 
Législature was “ predominantly”  
in favor of an extra session..

He said this was his impression

sas legislators yesterday, "some 
misgivings”  were e x p re u ^  as to 
w h e t h e r  anything worthwhile 
could be accomplish^.

NOT PERSONALLY 
A newsman asked, "Governor, 

do you want a special session?”  
Faubus deliberated for what 

seemed a full minute and then 
said:

“ Personally, no.”
" I  don't think any governor is 

ever e a ^  for the L^islature to 
meet, either in regular or special 
session,”  Faubus said, iaughingly.

Any act which would close Cen
tral High School or withhold fi
nancial aid from R presumably 
must apply to all schools in the

Thus, to close Central High, all 
scho(^  would have to be closed. 
If state flnancial aid were with
drawn because it is an integrated 
school, aid to all integrated

Eleanor Says Might Alone 
Won't Defeot Communism

NEW YORK tP»-Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt says military might 
atone will not defeat the Soviet 
Union.

The United States can beat the 
Russians only by being "far bet
ter than they are,”  .she said as she 
returned here by plane yesterd^ 
from a 2S-day visit to the Soviet 
Union.

To make a successful appeal to 
the world against persistent and 
carefully conducted Russian dip
lomacy, Americans need greater 
knowle^e and understanding of 
that country’s background and m o
tives, Mrs. Roosevelt declared.

She advised students of Russian 
affairs to "study history as you 
have never studied it before.”

Mrs. Roosevelt described Com
munist party leader Nikita S. 
Khrushchev, whom she met in a

3'A-hour interview, as a "strong 
personality, an articulate person, 
a worker, and one who genuinely 
feels that communism is the wave 
of the future.”

During her talk with Khrush
chev, Mrs. Roosevelt said, they 
agreed that the world wants 
peace.

Khrushchev accused her, she 
said, of hating Communists. To 
this she reported replying: “ Oh 
no. I don't. I don’t hate anybody. 
I don’t believe in communism as 
an ideological way of life.”

The litUe Rock, Ark., school sit
uation. she said, "was the only 
piece of world news that appeared 
in the Communist newspapers.”  

Asked what conrunent the Rus
sian made on it. Mrs. Roosevelt 
replied; "They said exactly what 
happened. There was no com
ment of any kind.”

Slate Hospital 
Council Session 
Slated Af7 P,M.

Friends of the Big Spring State 
Hospital—three or four score of 
them are expected—will meet this 
evening to put to action a  pro
gram of volunteer service to pa
tients In the hospital.

The meeting wUl be at 7 p jn . 
in the Chamber of Commerce of
fices, and the ocassion will be the 
formal organization of the Big 
Spring State Hospital Advisory 
Coun^.

This is to be made up of rep
resentatives and alternates from 
all organizatfaws in the city—civic, 
religious, fraternal, and the like. 
These rroresentatives will carry 
back to their own groups an out
line of needs for the hospital that 
can be accommodated through vol
unteers, and the groups then will 
assume different programs.

Preliminary m eeting  have indi
cated that an extensive program 
will be adopted with enthusiasm 
through the Council’s auspices.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend the meeting this 
evening.

s c h o o l s  presumably must be 
stopped.

Faubus said he bdieved the 
Legislature has the power to dose 
the schook.

Meanwhile, the nine Negroes 
about whom the controversy 
swirled began their second week 
of integrated classes without ind- 
dent at Central High. Only one 
paratrooper accompanied them 
compared with the 24 who took 
them into the b u i l d i n g  last 
Wednesday.

A week ago today the six Negro 
girls and three boys entered Cen
tral High for the first time. R l ^  
ing white mobs on the streets out
side led to tbeir withdrawal after 
three hours.

NO MOBS TODAY
There were no mobs today and 

only a few curious onlookers as a 
single aokUer eaeorted the Ne-

« into the teddteg from the 
»■baarw ogoa Mad to t e a »  
port them.

There was the usual concentra
tion of more than 100 wtdte stu
dents on the broad front steps of 
the school’s main entrance. Last 
week they laughed and even mild
ly taunted the Negroes but today 
they displasred iwfifference.

U. S. paratroopers have been 
escorting the Negro teen-agers to 
classes since la^ Wednesday a 
few hours after Presideot Eisen
hower sent the 101st Airborne Di
vision into little  Rock.

Inside the high school this morn
ing 11 paratroopers stood in the 
hidls armed only with billy clubs, 
a major said.

They were not—as last w e e k - 
ordered to accompany students 
between classes.

The atmosphere was changed to 
one of complete calm, almost 
routine.

Some 900 soldiers took up posi
tions around the sdiool this morn
ing nearly two hours before 
classes started. They carried 
rifles but the bayonets had been 
removed and were hanging from 
the troopers* belts. In si^  the 
school, the 11 troopers carried 
only sidearms. And for the first 
time, they had abandoned battle 
dress, nuMng about in the corri
dors in khaki uniforms and with
out helmets.

No One Hurt When 
Train Hits Road 
Grader In Coahoma

J. D. Nixon jumped to safety, 
but his road grader was demol
ished when it was hit by a pass
enger train at Coahoma this morn
ing.

Nixon, maintainer operator for 
the county road department, was 
working on a grade croning in 
east Coahoma when the mishap 
occurred. He failed to hear the 
train’s horn, but saw it bearing 
down on his machine. He had dif
ficulty in getting the grader in re
verse gear to move it off the track, 
and jumped just before the colli
sion, coimty officials said.

The train received relathrdy 
minor damages and continued on 
its trip east after a delay of about 
20 minutes. No one on the train, 
operated by Roy C. Williams, was 
injured, TAP Railway Co. officials 
said.

The accident occurred about 
9:40 a.nL

Teamsters 
To Supreme Court

Rocket In A Balloon
TUs Is aa artist’s ceaceptisn sf the four-stags Project Far 8Mo 
rodiet vehicle which the Air Force is ready to firo aay day-aow 
ever Eaiwetek Atoll la the Padfle. tt Is expected to reach M M  to 
4,0M miles straight ap aad weald he fired by remote ceatrel from 
the greuad after the hage plastte haBeea carries tt to aa aMItada at 
1 M »9  feet. laset at the battoai shews the overall view o f the 
eatea shaped balloea 2M feet ia dUawter.

Syrian Leaders In Dilemma; 
Fear War, Can't Afford Peace

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
DAMASCUS. Syria UB-A hand

ful of leaders in Syria are in a 
desperate predicament.

They do not want war and they 
cannot afford peace.
' They fear the Communist East 

and hate the democratic West.
They dream of annihilating Is

rael and live in dread of the Is
raelis.

They proclaim a passion for 
Arab unity and work to subvert 
the governments of their Arab 
neighbors.

They have been toying careless
ly with the issue of war or peace. 
But there are indications now that 
they realize how dangerous the 
game has become. There are 
signs—slight but significant—that 
they are willing to experiment 
with a period of calm.

How long they and their Arab 
neighbors can restrain themselves 
is anybody’s guess.

Most Middle East observers 
would wager the restraint could 
iM^last tong.

The Syrian regime was bom of 
turmoil and exists on it. It does 
not seem secure enough yet to 
withstand the effects of any tong 
period of tranquility.

WMi Saudi Arabia’s King Saud 
weavliM hi* Influence like a deli
cate anental pattern through the 
Arab F ^ i le  Crescent, there are 
indications now that overtures for 
a polltieal truce among Arabs 
n ii^ t  buH' aonie fruit. But the 
fruit Is of the sort which needs

the tenderest care to survive. It 
is highly perishable.

DEPENDS ON FEW
The fate of peacemaking over

tures depends largely on the in
tentions and ambitions of a few 
men in Damascus.

First and foremost among these 
at present is the Syrian strong 
man, Lt. C<d. Abdul Hamid Ser- 
raj, who obviously is the power 
b ^ n d  the army chief of staff, 
MaJ. Gen. Afif Bizry.

Serraj is a tough-looking, self- 
assured young man of a l^ t  32. 
He has no particular love for the 
Communists. He does have a 
love for power. This stocky, blue- 
jowled officer knows the r i^ s  Syr
ia takes with the future by leaning 
so heavily on Moscow. But he is 
willing to take them,' confident 
that his intelligence network will 
keep Red polices under control.

Serraj’s men have been quite 
I efficient thus far in keeping the 
! opposition silent. Serraj knows 
'that he still may wind up on the 
losing side , i f  his flirtation with 
the Communists p u s h e s  the 
w e a l t h y  upper class Syrians to 
desperate action.

The second man ia Skram Hour- 
ani, an opportunist p o l i t i c i a n  
whose hatred for the Israelis is a 
burning, overriding passion which 
seems to blind him to all e l s e .  
Hourani Is the head of the Arab 
Socialist Ressurectlon party, the 
BaaUi. His influence blends with 
that of Serraj in making a com

bination able to apply a throttling 
grip on the opposition.

Hourani fears the Communists. 
Though ha publicly belittles their 
power, he is known to have 
clashed bitteriy with the Red 
leader, K h a l e d  Bagdash, who 
boasted that someday the Com
munists would r e v e a l  their 
strength. For this Bagdash ap
parently has been rebuked by 
Moscow and is now considered on 
the way out as a Middle East 
Communist leader.

Moscow is most anxious to 
avoid giving Syria the slightest 
cause for fright and is reported 
to have told Bagdash to keep his 
mouth shut.

The next man ia foreign Minis
ter Salah Bitar, probably the most 
moderate in the regime and likely 
largely responsible for cauttous 
gestures to the West to ease the 
U.S.-Syrian tension.

But Bitar ladu  any real politi
cal power. He is an intelligent, 
able man but far from forceful. 
At best he can serve only as a 
moderating influence on brash 
risks contemplated by others.

Bizry, 49, hiu no real power ex
cept through Serraj. He is an ex
treme Arab Nationalist but Arabs 
remember his record. He is a na
tive Lebanese who was deeply in
volved with the Vichy French 
during World War II. He also is 
the last officer remaining in Syria 
who signed the hum iliati^ I s n ^  
annisUce.

County U rp g  
Airport Action

C ^ t y  officials today ordered 
their engineers to attempt to spur 
county airport plans through Civil 
Aeronautics Authority channels ao 
that work can get under way on 
the long-delayed project.

The airport plans are now in the 
regional CAA offices awaiting ap
proval or amendments. Louis J. 
Thompson, airport en^neer, told 
the commissioners court. He was 
instructed to contact CAA officials 
by tdepbone today to urge prompt 
action.

Thompson told commissioners 
that fitoshing touches can be put 
to the plans within a month a ^  
the CAA ^ves its approval. Con
struction bids will be requested as 
quickly as the plans are completed, 
commissioners said.

CAA approval is required be
cause that agency ia to share the 
cost of the airpori. So far, the CAA 
has (hedged more than »00,000 to 
the project, and additional federal 
funds may be made available. The 
federal grants will supplement 
$500,000 in county money voted for 
the airport.

“ This thing has dragged on for 
a year now,”  County Judge R. H. 
Weaver told Thompson this morn
ing. “ Let’s see if we can’t get 
something done before another year 
goes by.”

Thompson was given authority 
to contact CAA officials today.

Satellite Makers 
Plan Higher Level

Hoffa Foes Ask 
Vote Injunction

WASHINGTON m — Foes of 
Teamsters Union bosses Dave Beck 
and James R. Hoffa went to the 
Supreme Court today seeking re- 
inriatement o f an injunction 

gainst election o f new Teamster 
Ticers this week.
They said that without the in- 
m eth» the l,4M,000-noenber im- 
in would be saddled by "dictator- 
!iip eontroL”  They contended tiie 
oung would permit intrendiment 

of such leadóship.
Attorneys for IS New York 

Teamstn-s who want to postpone 
the election at the giant union’s 
convention opening today in Mi- 
and Beadi ffled with the clerk of 
the Supreme Court a petition ask
ing that the injunction be put back 
into effect.

Chief Justice Warren probably 
will decide the question. 'Tbe high 
court itself is in summer recess, 
and the application for a  renewed 
union election ban will be sub
mitted to the chief Justice. He 
administers the Judidal circuit 
which includes tte  District of 
Columbia.

By FRANK CARET
WASHINGTON « - A  

er said today Amarican earth 
.satoUMes may soar m  high as 
2,000 miles above’ the earth—900 
miles higher than the previous 
maximum esthnate.

Richard Tousey of the U.S. Na
val Research IjabonUxy gave the 
new altitude estimate in a report 
prepared for an international con
ference designed to summarise 
and coordinate the rocket and 
earth satellite programs of vari
ous nations for the International 
Geophysical Year.

Thus, it’s conceivable that still 
further improvements in the rock
et weight and periormance pic
ture are now envisioned.

Six of the satellites are to be 
launched before tbe end of IGY 
in December 19». but no dates 
have yet been announced.

AtUuiding the six-day parley 
opening to ^ y  are delegates from 
12 nations, including the United 
States and Russia, which are the 
only two n a t i ons planning to 
launch satrilites. The other na-

Permian Bldg. 
Changing Hands

Negotiations are imder way lead
ing to the sale of tbe Permian 
Building.

Gus Cooley, Fort Worth, who 
heads the Belmont Building Corp., 
builders and owners of the Per
mian Building, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Coates, Sarasota, Fla., were 
here during the weekend to con
clude details of the trade.

The actual transaction is not due 
to be consummated until around 
Nov. 1. No consideration was an
nounced. ^

Mr. and Mrs.KOates plan to re- 
|tum here tou-ara the end of Octo
ber and theirprew nt plans, when 
the transaction is completed, are 
to make their home in Big Spring.

The Cooley interests constructed 
the six-story office building, which 
also has a Iv g e  penthouse, in 19».

Heart Attack 
Causes Crash

STANTON -  BUI Etheridge, 
long-time Stanton resident, died 
here this morning as a resiUt of 
a heart attack which ended in an 
auto accident. Tbe incident occur
red about 10:90 a.m.

Etheridge, officers said, w a s  
alone in his car when he stopped 
at a downtown intersection with 
Highway M two blocks west of the 
main crossing. A monnent IMer. 
the car shot across the highway 
aad plowed into the TftP tracks 
nearby. The tracks were moved 
sUghtiy by the impact.

Officers said Etherdige apparent
ly was already dead at the time of 
the accident. It was surmised that 
his foot, at the time of the h e  a r  t 
seizure, came down on the accele
rator.

Etheridge was a Stanton automo- 
bUe dealer.

tioas hare programs to
track and observe satoOltaB, or 
programs for exploring ths uppsr 
atmosphere w ith  high-altitnde 
rocketsi

Ruasih previously has indicated 
R plans to revsal further details 
of its earth satellite program  at 
the Washington meeting.

Researcher Tousey mentioned 
only casuaOy that “ perhaps”  ths 
Anierican satellites might attain 
a height of 2,000 miles in their 
oval-shaped orbits. He offered no 
reason for the new estimate.

About a year ago when Naval 
Research Laboratory scientists 
raised their original 900-nnile esti
mate to 1900 miles, they said 
lowered estimates of the weight 
of the rocket type launching ve
hicle, plus an improved perform
ance outlook, appeared to Justify 
the higher figure.

Warren possibly will receive the 
papers today. He could act at 
once.

UB. Dist. Judge F. Dickinson 
Letts announced the temporary in
junction last Friday and signed 
tbe order Saturday. Within hours 
it was stayed by the UB: Court 
of Appeals here.

"RIGGED** ELECTION 
The New York group contends 

that delegates to the Teamsters’ 
convention have been lUcked inor 
property. They also assert the 
election has been rigged to insure 
that Hoffa will succeed Beck as 
president.

Their petition asked that the 
Court o f Appeals stay be vacated. 
TlMn Lstts’ temporary inhinctia* 
svetiM'ga h a a k J a »  Mhak>

The complainants argued:
"In  effect the Court of Appeah 

ruled that Ita s o o n te  nee of judi
cial (Uecretioo to permit the ques
tion of the seating of deiegatos 
at the Teamsters national conven
tion ia accordance with the con- 
stitution of the international 
organization to bo regnlated and 
controlled by tbe defendants, par
ticularly Beck aad Hoffa, rather 
than by the District Court havini: 
Jurisdiction over the intemationa 
organization.”

The petition declared the stay 
eras “ improvidently and errone- 
oosly issued, because the Court of 
Appeals exceeded its power and 
Jcwisdictioo and gravely abased its 
discretioa in issuing tte stay.”  

The petition said the appeals 
court action was "predicated on 
the unwarranted assumption that 
no irreparable damages will result 
,to  the plaintiffs (the protesting

■ntoti members) aixl to membera 
of tbe fun organization similarly 

ited.”  It added: “ The stay 
permits the htirenefament in power 
of defendants, who have Imposed 
a  dictatorship control upon the 
international organization, its sub* 
ortUnato bodies and msmbers.”  

Copies o f the petition were filed 
with attorneys for Hoffa. They 
ssdd they would file by an answer^ 
ing brief.

MAT RATE TO WAIT 
Court aides said t b ^  did not 

know edien the papers would be 
presented to Warren. They said 
he might act immediately, with* 
out waiting for an answer by 
counert for Hoffa. Normal proce
dure, however, is for a justice 
to wait until both aides have filed 
their arguments.

A niaroitly one o f the issnes pre
sented for a ruling was whether 
one of the Jnsttces, on U s own 
authority, could o v e r t u r n  the 
Court ef Appeals ruling without 
calling in the other members.

Lawyers for the New York 
group were asked how far one 
Justice could go in that respect.

Their only reply was that they 
had presented tM  high court with 
a plea for relief apd it would be 
up to the court to determine how 
to deal with it.

Hoffa has bean aa odda-on 
choice to win tbe Teamaten 
election.

Judge Letts signed the tempo
rary injunction last Seturdfey ea 
tbe complaint of the New York 
union members that tbe e lictfcei 
had been rigged in a scheme 

furthered or tolerated”  by Team*

staying the injunction, the 
Court of Appeals declared conraa 
tion delegUm must be seated hi

The appeals coort Jadpa mài 
Letts had "fon a  bq m a i the a te a »  
titiea o f tbe sttnatiaO”  la bteddag 
the alortinn

Letts had signed fintings of fact 
drawn up by lawyers for the New 
York group, who charged the e ls^  
tion was being rigged for Hoffa. 
These findttngs said Teamster 
leaders had allowed criminals to 
occupy high onioa oftloee and pn^ 
moted the selection o f such hm s

paper 
but no

The docninant alsó charged that 
locale—locala wlth ofDesra 

no members had been unod 
ia aa effort to gnarantee Hoffa*i 
etection.

Botii Hoffa aad letM ag Tsam- 
ster Presidsnt Deve Back bave 
been targete of a Sanato Racketa 
Commlttee investigntion of aW 
leged wrongdoiag in thè nnion’a 
upper echelon.

Candidate Withdraws, Makes 
Room For Anti-Hoffa Forces

Jury R«tum«s
LOS ANGELES (fi -  Delibera

tions were resumed today by 
the six men and six women of 
the Confidential jury after a day 
of rest. Tbe jury b ^ a a  drtibera* 
tlons Sept 17.

ITAMI, Japan *fl — Fifty-five 
passengers and crew members 
aboard a Japan Air Lines plane 
were reported to have escaped 
alhre aa the plane crash-landed 
and burned in a rice field today, 
an airlines spcAesmaa said.

Three of thoM aboard were non- 
Japaneee and brtieved to be Amer
icans. Five passengers, including 
one non-Japimese woman, were 
reported injiured.

National police said the plane 
struck a power line as it was try
ing to gain altitude, and sat down 
in a p a ^  fliM about half a  mile 
from the ataport

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. UR -C a l 
ifornia c o n g r e s s m a n  John 
r. Shrtley t o ^  withdrew as a 
candidate for the Teamsters pres- 
id » c y  to aid what he said he 
hopes will become a combined 
o p p o s i t i o n  against Janttes R. 
Hoffa.

Shelley’s withdrawal, coming 
after Teamster convention ses
sions got under way. left three 
others in tbe race apdnst Hoffa, 
the union’s Midwest boss and vice 
presidant charged by the Senate 
Rackets Committee wtth misusing 
onioa funds and powers.

Hoffa was the front running 
candidate, however, to succeed 
retiring President Dave Beck, 
himself enmeshed in corruption 
charges levried by the Senate 
committee and parent AFL-CTO 
labor organization.

Beck woq a standiag ovation 
from the nearly 2,000 convention 
delegates after an emotiod-pocked 
defense against comiption chargee 
pending against him, Hoffa and 
other Teamsters leaders.

Rep. Shelley. (D-Calif.) pledged 
himself to work among Hoffa’s 
opponents to select "a  single vic
torious candidate whose election 
will repudiate the stigma whidi 
our present leadership has brought 
upon our organization.

EXPLAINS FIGHT
"M y fight for a clean unk»,** 

Shelley said, "has beeir againrt 
those who yould discredit and 
divide the international and cer
tainly against the one roan, James 
Hoffa, who represents a disastrous 
threat against continued labor 
unity in this country.”

Hoffa, however, seemed well In 
command of ths oonvMtion sitna- 
tion as he was cheered, along with 
Beck.

Beck, in a keynote address, said 
he and other Teamster leaders, 
including Hoffa, had been unfalrtr 
dealt with by tha Senate Rackate

He said they had been con
demned on unproved charges be
fore court trial.

<)uoting liberally from Scrip
tures. Beck said: "H e who is 
without sin can cast the first 
stone.”

Beck said the union has pro
gressed considerably during his 
five-year term as president and 
even during the Senate probe, had 
regietered s t e a d y  membership 
g ^ u .

" I  have undoubtedly made mis
takes.”  Bede toM the convention. 
"But I have never done so know- 
Inrtr.”

Beck is under Indictmeat for al
leged evasion of some |2»,000 in 
federal income tax and faces 
other court charges.

FACES CHARGES
Hoffa, acquitted of bribery con

spiracy charges this summer, still 
faces wiretap and perjury indict
ment charges in New York.

Just before the convention open
ing, Beck disclosed the Teamsters 
Union has accepted an offer by 
the Senate Rackets Investigation 
(Committee to let the union inspect 
committee files data indicating 
some convention delegates have 
been sdected illegally.

Beck told reporters he received 
a telegram from McClellan last 
midnignt saying tbe Senate com
mittee has evidence in its files 
that some convention delegates 
have been 'chosen illegally. Mc
Clellan offered to turn it over to 
the union.

Beck said be replied tbe union 
would like to see the date and has 
assigned a Washington attorney, 
Martin (YDonoughus, to visit the 
Senate committee offlcea in Wash- 
iMton this morning.

Beck said be had assured Mc- 
Clollan that the convention cre
dentials committee ia "carefully 
tevestigaUng”  tha legality ef ae- 
leetion o f delegates.

**Hw Intenaattea yoa koM  msK

be helpftil even at this late date^* 
Beck said he wired MeCteOaa.

More than 100 of the conveo* 
tion’s 1 .9 »  delegatee have been 
formally chaHengsd before llie 
credentials committee.

OVATION FOR BECK
When Beck entered ths packed 

municipal auditorium, the , d d ^  
gates gave him a resounding ova
tion. He and James R . Hoffa, 
present Midwest Teamster boas 
aad leading candidate to succeed 
the retiring Beck as union pras^ 
dent, posed together waving at the 
delegates.

One of Hoffa’s four annonaoed 
rivals for the presidancy, Thomas 
L. Hickey of New York, like Hoffa 
a Teamster vice presidant, was 
roundly booed when ho enterad 
the convention.

UF Campaign 
Opens Tuesday

Sixty workers and their divtelaa 
chairman, Marvin Miller, a n  te 
start Howard County’s 1967 Ustted 
Fund campaign at noon TXieeday.

The Advance Gifts Diviatea 
crew will meet at the Settlos Hotel 
to receive assignments aad solici
tation materiato. All workers ia 
the division were being urged to
day by MiOer aad K. H. MoQUh 
bon, general cam n a ip  chairman, 
to make a q ied a l eOort to ba «  
band for the k M o ff meeting.

The seasioo will be  bald la  H a s »  
No. 1 on the meassaine e f t e  
Settlos.

Advance Gifto worhers are ea- 
pected to raise about half of i »  
United Fond objectiva. T M r  f » »  
la M M » .  C anpaifn  gail te

■ svW .
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City Officiais At 
LTM Convention

H m  d ty  haO operated without 
five of it» employe» who are out 
of town today.

While business continued here 
a» usual, the city manafer, engi
neer. secretary, and two attor
neys were in San Antonio for the 
annual meeting of the League of 
T e n s  Ifunidpidities. The conven
tion opened Sunday and will con
tinue through Tuesday night.

Attending the meeting are H. 
W. Whitney, d ty  manager: Engi-

Kids' Day Queens
'  These few  girls were bsMred as eeeens of fsnr af the d ty 's  srheels t e i a g  ^  p v  ___
-  Satarday dghL Shewn with their escorts, left le right, are Beheri GeoAett aad VIrgiBia ^  W B e^
-  C ollege H ^ U ;  Mavis Irene Jiewtee aed Jerry WrightsU. Lakeview; AdeUada Lares and Bay Ptoeda.

K«ia Mm I lien, and Jerry Dnnlap and Katie Mergan, Jnaler high. ___________________________

Wreck Total Is 
High For Year

5alt Water Hit In New Zone 
•At Shell-Slaughter Wildcat
. TIm  Shell No. 1 J. B. Slaughter 
'wildcat in Borden County ran into 
;n  salt water zone over the week- 
*end and was deq>ening today.
. After finding large quantities of 
’ oQ at S.000 feet and then again at 
g.900 after getting water between, 
operator took a drillstem test o\'d' 
tte  weekend at 8,400 and fqund 

.only mud-cut salt water and salt 
water.

• Operator is about ready to com-

eite the Pan American No. 1 Of- 
t. a venture between the Breed
love and North Breedlove fields in 

the northwestern port of Martin
.Coonty. On a five-hour test, it 
flowed 42 barrels of oiL

tord«n
E3 Paso No. 1 Lamb, 16 mOes 

northwest of Gail, drilled through 
anhydrite at 19SS feet today. It is 
a wildcat 1,980 from south and 600 
from west lines. 2S-22. EL&RR 
Survey.

Huber-Wagoner No. 1 Clayton- 
Johnson made hole at 8.861 feet 
in lime. The wildcat is located C 
SW SW, 13-31-4n. TAP Survey, and 
five miles south of GaiL

SheO No. 1 Slaughter. 12 miles 
north of GaiL drilled today at 
8.S12 feet in lime, shale, and chert 
after taking two drillstem tests. On 
a test from 8.380-410 feet with the 
tool open 50 minutes, recovery was 
20 feet of mud with no shows and 
no pressures. Operator tested from 
8,14442 feet and recovered SO feet

of mud-cut salt water and 2.7S0 
feet of salt water. Flowing pressure 
was 04S5, and 30-minute shutin 
pressure gauged 1.400 pounds. The 
venture is G  NE NE, l»404n. TAP 
Survey.

O a w B O f i

Texas Crude No. 1-5 A n n i e  
Miller ran log? today after an un- 
succttsful drillstem test. Opera
tor tested from 9.01000 feet with 
the to(d open two hours. Recovery 
was 279 feet of sulphur water-cut 
mud and 4J47 feet ofsalt water. 
Flowing pressure was 972-2.287 
pounds, and 30-minute shutin pres
sure was 2.82S pounds. H ie wildcat 
is three miles northeast of Lame- 
sa. C SW SW, 5-3SOn. TAP Survey,

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray made 
h<de at 7.27S feet in s u d  and 
shale. Locatioo o f  the wildcat is 
C SW NE. 2-350n. TAP Survey, 
five miles east of Lomesa.

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett, 
C SW SW. 44-M. ELARR Survey, 
deepened to 10,061 feet in lime. 
It is about 8H miles northwest of 
Lamesa.

Cox No. 1 Graves drilled at 6,- 
360 feet in whipstock hole today. 
It is a wildcat four miles north
west of Adcetiy, C NE NE, 48-34- 
ta, TAP Survey.

Fair-Williamson 'N o. 1 Currie 
drilled through lime and shale at 
6.477 feet today. It is seddng 
Wolfcamp production five miles 
north of Garden City. DriDsite is

C NE NE, 26-34-38. TAP Survey.
TXL No. 1-B Glasscodc Fee is 

shutin. DriUsite is 918 from north 
and 660 from east lines. 9-33-4s, 
TAP Survey. It is a wildcat re- 
drilled to test the Ellenburger.

Satarday produced the most ac- 
ddsnts for a singla day of ths 
year. A  total o f nine onllMnn» 
wore reported during the day.

Four of them caina (taring the 
afternoon and night, while five oc- 
entred during Sativday morning.

Satarday afternoon at Ird and 
Ifain. Iionnle Moore, 1307 College, 
and Handd Heaton, R t  1, were 
drivers of cars colliding. Ostel 
LantherwooiL Knott sod  Jojrea 
Jones. 808 State, were in collision 
in the 300 of Main.

Drivers of cars In an accident 
at 1306 G raft were Patricia Phm 
milL 1508 Graft, and Joe Whlriey 
of Coahoma. PoUce said the ¥fhir-

Howord
Ashmun-Hilliard et al No. 2 

Grantham, in the Knott field, 
penetrated to 7,015 feet in lime. 
It b  14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring. 1,638 from south and 2.371 
feet from east lines, 8-S3-2n, TAP 
Survey, and half a mile west of 
the Ashmun-HiUisrd No. 1 Gran
tham. discovery w ell

Mortin

President Ending 
27-Day Vacation

NEWPWIT, R.L tfl -  President 
E l s e n h o w e r  ends hb crisb- 
m wksd. thrice-intermpted 27-<by 
vacation today and fiie8’ *6ack to 
Washington.

It has been a goocf deal teas 
than a faD-tledged vacation since 
he arrived at the U.S. naval base 
here Sept. 4.

Three times he has made quick 
f l i^ b  to Washington and back— 
twkx to keep engagements made 
long in advance, once to make a 
tanriedly scheduled television-ra
dio address dealing with the 
school integration crisb at Little 
Rock. Ark.

Husky-Panotecfa No. 1 J. E. Ma- 
bee, 10 miles southwest of P stiida, 
made hole at 11.213 feet in lime 
and shale. DriUsite b  660 from 
south and west lines. Tract 92. 
League 258. Briscoe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offutt in
stalled well bead today. It b  plug
ged back and perfonfed in the 
De\’ocian from 11,95401 feet. Op
erator ran a test for five hours, 
using a 604-inch choke, and the 
well flowed 42 barreb of oil. It b  
between the Breedlove and North 
Breedlove fielcb, 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 3, League 
258, Borden C ^  Survey.

Juvenile Hearing Is 
Set For Wednesday

he was “ one of seven too, yon 
know -all boys.”

Ha looked fine—ruddy and chip
per—and the White House physi- 
cian, MaJ. Gen. Howard M. Sny
der. said at the edge of the 18th 
green: "T hb has been fins for 
him. even tboogh he did have to 
handle a jolting number of trie- 
phone ca lb  while we have been 
here.”

Tomorrow at the White House 
the President wiD noeet with a 
committee of five Southern gov
ernors seeking withdrawal as soon 

possible of federal troops on

Hearing for a 13-year-old boy 
accused of criminally assaulting a 
9-year-oId girl hero recently b  
scheduled for 10 a.m. Wednesday 
in County (tourt.

The boy now b  in tha Big 
Spring State Hospital whare he has 
been commited temporarily for 
examination. Doctors have recom
mended treatnoent for the youth, 
but say tha proper treatnoent can
not be p ro v iM  here.

ley car was parked at tha time of 
the accident.

Saturdsiy night. Eva Stogner, 
304 Andrea, and Mrs. H. G. Burnett 
Snyder were In an accident at 910 
E. 3rd.

Norman Newton. Knott R t  L and 
E d ^  Meoks, 902 Lancaster, were 
involved in an accident at 2nl and  
State early Sunday.

Also Simdsy, Van Dawson. 908 
Lancaster, arid a 1958 Chevrolet
bumped into him, aad tha driver 
of the other car aow ed to foDow 
him to the poUce station so a re
port conld be made. H w  other 
driver did not appear, however.

Few Places 
He Didn't Go

Secretary
attorneys

r  Clifton Brilamy,
C. R. McClenny, and 
Walton Morrison sad Wayne Bas- 
dra. Mayor G. W. Dabney b  also 
attending.

In addtttioa to the onee in San 
Antonio, the tax collector, C. E. 
Johnson, will probably go to Dal
las tooiidit for a meeting o f the 
National AsMdation o f 
Officers. Johnson has been 
to bed at home for the past four 
days with a back ailment 

Speakers on the LTM program 
today included Highway Commb 
sion Chairman Marshall Formby 
of Plalnvlew. Harold Downs. Odes 
sa mayor and president of the 
league, gave a  report on the or  ̂
gantiation a t a  morning seai l on.

Morriaon. u  past p r^ d a q t of 
the City Attorneys' Association, 
b  on Tuesday’s  program of that 
organisation’s meeting. On the 
same program b  former Big 
Springer. D i^  Hatdi, attorney for 
Portland and Tafk.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO 8PBINO HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Sunny Jo Walker, 
R t  1; Pania Henandat. R t  5; Mae 
Robinson. 1208 Sycamore; MolUo 
Fryar, Gen, Del.; Pola Gomes, 506 
N. Nolan; Donna Duckworth. 200 
NW 12th: Ramirez Herrera, Old 
Mexico: Irene Orenbaum. Box 483; 
Edith Jackson. 204 Wills: Bfflye 
Wynona Clements, Garden City; 
Santana Ramos, City.

Dbm issab — Elmma Parados, 
City; Joyce Bryson. 1011 Sycamore 
James Ratliff and Michael RatUff. 
Texon; Aurora Gallardo, 704 NW. 
5th; Alton Henry, 505 Scurry; 
Charies Murdock, 1513 S. Dallas; 
Alfred Parker. 1511 Aylford; L. D. 
Cobb. Box 1582.

CRITIQUE
Of The Lcxal 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

String Ensemble 
Group To Form
String pbyers Interooted In en- 

•ambto work with tho Community 
Band are urged to attend the meet
ing Toeeday night at 7:80 in the 
Muale Building at Howard County 
Juttksr College.

Band officdris eroold like to add 
a string onawnbla to ths brass and 
woodwind groups whidi also will 
be formed Tuesday night A string 
auxiliary to the band might evso- 
tuaUy ¿ v e  Urth to n sinall local 
symphony group, and thsra will bo 
plonty of opporiunitios for enson- 
bin concerts in the meantim e.

Also, all Big Springers interested 
in other ensemble work are urged
to attend the meeting.

• • •

Concert Music 
Awards Offered

VFW Chief Angry 
At Post's Refusal 
On Flag Allegiance

That crisb has occupied much integration duty in Little Rock
of hb time during ths last 27 
days. It was brewing when be 
left Washington, and it built up 
to a point where the President 
and Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Fau- 
bus met in Newport Sept 14 for 
almost two hours.

As it turned out. that session 
settled nothing and in the end th e ' date. 
Preaident put tbs Arkansas Na- 
tional Guard into federal service 
and also ordered U.S. soldiers into 
school integration enforcement 
duty at Little Ro<k.

ll ie  Preadeot did get in a round 
of g (^  almost every day at the 
Newport Country Chib—including 
15 boles yesterday in windy but 
sunny weather.

At the end of the round he shook 
hands with a Newport mother and 
father and their seven children, 
and remarked with a smile that

Rep. Adam Clayton Powril <D- 
N l') said a date now has been 
set for h b  meeting with the Presi
dent to discuss the Negro point of 
view on integration. The New 
York City Negro oongresaman 
said on a televbion program be 
was not at liberty to (flsclose the

A Big fir in g  man went as far 
as be could on W. 5th Sunday. 
From there he went to four hoe- 
pitab and thence to the d ty  Jail.

From there be went to corpora
tion court thb morning and got a 
975 fine.

A resident called the police de
partment about a wreck at the ex
treme end of W. Sth. When police 
arrived, they found a ear had 
Ixnnped to a stop at the end of 
the street and wan lodged stop a 
mound of dirt.

Driver of the car was taken to 
all four hospitab but offidab  at 
aU said be waa not hurt. He was 
taken to jail and thb morning he 
drew a |7S fine on a drunkenness 
(karge.

2 Bicycitt Stolen, 
One Is Recovered

bi(7(de
tenL

was stolen over the
weekei

M. M. Stewart, 608 E. 12th, re
ported an Englbb-type bicy(de 
stolen from h b  front yard Satur
day night. Mrs. K. M. Courts, 
1410 E. 16th. told police that a 
bicycle was stolen from the foot
ball firid Saturday. However, the 
b icyde waa later found at the 
field.

Cub, Scout Groups 
Will Reorganize

Assisting Parish
LAMESA—Mbs Marguerite M. 

Holtz, Austin, pnririi worker for 
the Texas D i ^ c t  of the American 
Lutheran Church, b  at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church to aasbt the ccxv 
gregation in ib  evingelbm  pro
gram.

Boys 8, 9 and 10 years of agn. 
together with tbrir parenb, are 
inrited to attend the reorganization 
meeting of Cub Pack No. 10 r i 
the First Baptist Ctaurdi today.

The meeting b  set for 7:10 p m . 
in the church basement, said Dr. 
Marshall Canlley, cubnuister. Thb 
b  a re-re^stratiion time for the 
pack and it b  getting a fresh start 
for the year.

Tuesday at 7:20 p m . in the El
bow schooL Boy Scout Troop No. 
135 win have ita reorganization 
meeting, J. J. Stocks, institutional 
representative, announced. Son 
Dunagaa wiD be the new scout
master.

Little Interest Shown In 
'Human .Growth' Lectures

Are there enough parenb of 
boys and girb who would like them 
to learn tte  facts of life in an in
telligent dignified manner to justi
fy a course in the subject?

The YMCA hopes so, fo(; it has 
gone to the trouble to plan ib  
second "Human Growth Series.”  
but so far only four parenb have 
taken the trouble to sign for the 
course In connection with t h ^  
sons and daughters.

Thrae laetnre-dbcussion periods 
wiO be h M . the first Thursday 
evening and the others on Oct. 10 
and OcL IT. Lecturers are Dr. 
R. B. O. CMsper. Dr. Thomas J. 
WUUamaon. Dr. Clyde E. Thomas 
Jr. and Dr. Sub Boystt.

Tha InatTwriion b  daeigaad to 
mrat tha naada of boys 12-1M4 
and girii 1041-11 ynnrs of age.

DR. CARL BATES

Churches To 
Hold Roily

Odessa Woman 
Dies Of Injuries

MIDLAND <A — Mrs. Haskell 
Kemp. 37. wife of an Odessa con
tractor, (lied today from injuries 
received when struck by a car 10 
miles southeast of here Friday 
night.

iway Patrolman George Win- 
id Mrs. Kemp stepped 

from her husband’s parked car 
into the path of one driven by Wil- 
Uam BbeD. 35, of Odessa. No 
charges were filed.

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. (fl-T h e  
national commander of the \Ptet- 
ans of Foreign Wars says he will 
suspend the Ruston. La.. VFW 
post if an investigation shows it 
refused the of allegiance to
the flag.

VFW Poet 3615 at Ruston last 
week voted unanim ou^ to omit 
the pledge of allegianoe until 
President Eisenhower withdraws 
federal troOpr from Little Rock, 
Ark., Post Commander Leacar W. 
Harlan said. /

*Tm  sure our Ruston txothen 
are good, loyal Americana and 
many times things are done In the 
heat of anger which look different
ly after you’ve slept on them.”  
National Commander Richard L. 
Roudebush of Indianapolb. Ind., 
said. He to here to address a state 
VFW convention.

” I would like to make it (dear, 
Roudebush said in a statement, 
’ ’ that this b  not the policy of the 
VFW. and further, that no post or 
DO officer of the VFW has the au
thority to make such a statement”  
relating to refusal to gtla the 
pledge of allegiance.

The national VFW convention 
"determined that segregation waa 
not a proper subject to be con
sidered by our organization be
cause veterans' r i^ ts , benefits 
and kgiristlon are in w 
volve(L”  he said.

PUBUC RECORDS

k fkriilw w  M Ml

a m n n r a  p k b io t s
Mark ZailtT, raroM • ru lMnw M 197 

Cherrr. S«M.
T. I .  BUtoa. bond

iu ta . tU.OM. , ___
W. B. Plackar. moT* a buUdtns tram 

Ml ArUard to M l W. Mh. SIM.
Cator ■oSartowii rtroot a naldanea at 

197 Donlar. IM.
J. M. Taacua. build aa addtttoa to a 

mldenca at 111! N. Arlfocd. SL4M.
R. U. Conia*, mnodot a nsidmeo at 

IM l Stadium. 9B».

MARKETS
UVKS10CK

rOKT W0BTX (API—■ *!•  ISMt 
» M : cbelc* U.2S-5I.

BiMip U M ; ttoadji food to chato* 
■amba JS.OI-21.10; stock lamba ItM -M M t 
ava* T.M4.M 

Catti* 4JM; calva* TM: ttoadri seod 
and cbale* atoar* 1B.0I4I.M; camnvw and 
madium 14.01-U.M! (at eov* U.W.1S.M: 
*tosk *to*r calvta a .N  dowa: atoer jraar- 
Ibif* 11.00 dova. 
omnroiT

NEW TOBX (ATI—Cotta« va* 1» eaaU 
a bai* lowar to S hlfbar at asen todaz. 
Oetobar M.O. Daeambar SAZI. Marab 
M.M.
WALL BTUKT  

NEW TORE Ut-Th* *toek mArkat va* 
mlkad «Uh a UodtotT toward tb* dava- 
*ld* today

Fathers must accompany thdr 
aons, and mothers theh- daugh
ters.

Under the plan followed succès 
sfuDy last year, the coarse deab 
with all phases of human growth— 
the fumition of the bhiotL the 
bones, muscles, glands, and the 
effects of proper rest, diet, elimi
nation. etc., on growth. In Uie final 
session, film strips are used to 
explain aensibly the teen-age 
changes leading toward adulthood 
and the reproductive processes, to
gether with psy(kotogicsl changes 
which also take place.

Interested paranta should call 
the YMCA as mx»  an poeaible, 
said Bob Hardy, general sccre- 
tai7 , etoe the eewae may hnva to 
be sbandonsd because of lack of 
response.

Churches of Big Spring are point
ing toward a huge rally Tuesday 
evening at the First Methodbt 
Church to launch their "Back to 
Church’* campaign.

Dr. Carl E. Bates, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Amarillo, 
has been chosen as the speaker 
for thb rally service. H b church 
has the third largest membership 
of any white B a p ^  Clmrch in the 
world, and Dr. Bates b  recognized 
as one of the outstanding pastors 
and speakers in the Southwest.

Music for the occasion b  to be 
furnished by the First Methodist 
Choir under the direction of Irn 
Schsnb. The Big Spring Pastors 
As8<xdation, which b  pressing the 
church - emphasb c a m p a i g n  
ttwoughoat the month of Oriobsr, 
b  sponsoring the Tuesday eve
ning mesting.

a*D*ral Meton «a* æ  to at « to . SUa- 
d*rtl OU (Raw Jenay) aa to at « ,  OuH
OU

l?to
to at Ulto and Sanu Fa up to

U. 8. Btaal «a* oS to at Nto. Bathlaham 
Staci waa ofl to al Mto on l.*M. Toonc*-
tawn Shaat droppad to at Mto.

Chryalcr, ConaoUdatad EdUon and Botine
«arc arnoof tha tatnen. Lot*** «era 
taken by American Can. Untan PaaElc. 
U. B. Riibbar, Stan Boabuek aad Soutbam 
RaUvay.

WEATHER
eleudy

«Uh Uttl* chant« bi tamparatur* thmutn 
Tuaaday.

WEST TEXAS! Tonparaiur** 1 I* S
dagraa* abov* nonnaL No tmportanl
mêagw. I ^ t  rate or nan* «tth a (*«

aealtorad M eaan.
TEMPBRATCRES

c m  ma:BIO spRna ....................
AbUtn* ....................................
AmarUle ............................
Chlcaco .................................
Danear ....... ..........................
El Fato
Fart Worth .............................
OalTtaton ...............................
New Tort ...............................
San Antoni* ............................
SI Lento
Sua **t* today at 1:11 p.m. Ri*

S at S :«  am . nttii**t temprratur« 
dal* IT la t ill; Lewaat thl* daU «

11̂  M M .«; Maiimani yalntaa thto dal*U4L

no way in-

Trial Of Damagas 
Suit Under Way

Trial of H. D. McCright’a dam
ages suit against the TAP Railway 
started thb morning in 118th Dis
trict Court 

Thb will be the second attempt 
to try the case. The first effort 
ended in a mistrial.

McCright b  seeking damages 
for an injury bs claims be re
ceived while wdrkinf^or the rail-
road.

Pleads Nat Guilty 
Ta DWI Charge

Bail was set at $900 thb morn
ing for Thomas Hendri(du. 46, of 
Andrews.

Hendricks i ^ d e d  not guilty to 
DWI charges in county court. He 
was arrested Saturday by High
way Patnd officera who filed the 
complaint.

Children's Clothes 
Wanted At La meso

LAMESA—Mrs. R. R. Townsend, 
county welfare officer, made 
special appeal to the residents of 
Dawson County for clothes for (M - 
dirii from six to 14 years old.

Any clothes will be accepted, es 
pecirily shoes, stated Mrs. Town
send. 'Ihere are more than twenty 
families in Lamesa that are in 
need of clothes in order to keep 
the children in school, continued 
the welfare worker.

Motorcycl« Burns
A motorcycle burned before fire

men could arrive at the Coaden 
Country Club Sunday. Firemen 
from the 18th and Main sub sta
tion were dbpatched to the Cosden 
Gub but found the vehicle burned. 
It was owned by Wesley Watson. 
No cause waa found (or the fire.

20 Dia In Wrack
LONDON un — At least 20 per

sons were killed and 112 injured 
yesterday whan a Wast African 
railroad train plunged into a flood
ing river in Nigeria. Official re- 
p(>rts radioed to London said 
bridge collapsed as flood waters 
battered at the embankments of 
a small river 18 miles north 
IbndauL

Students may enter as many aa 
three compoaltiona, but no con
testáis may win more than one 
(1) award or priao. Compositions 
need not have been comptwod dur
ing the year of entry.

Copies of tho rutes, entry blanks 
and furthtf infocmation about 
SCRA may bo obtained by writ
ing to Russell Sanjek, Director 
SCRA Project, Broadcast Music, 
Inc., 589 Fifth Avenue, New York 
17, New Y (r t .

A Texas lad w u  among last 
year’s winaws. Ho U Leon Gay- 
ton Nedbalric, North Texas State 
CoQege at Denton.

T&P Section 
Foreman Dies

. Music studeoto from Big Spring 
may be Interested In a current 
contest sponsored by Broadcast 
Music, Inc., leading recording and 
sheet music company. Music stu- 
denb now stationed at Webb AFB 
also may bo riigibte.

The sixth annoal Student Com
posers Radio Aw anb contest to 
further the creation of concert mus
ic has been snnouncetL The awards 
total $13,500 and are divided into 
sums ranging fiem  $500 to $2,000 
granted at the distretion of the 
udges. Among the leading music 

iducators and composers who will 
udge the cixnpositions are Wil
iam Sdtuman, composer and 

President of the JoHiard School of 
Music; Earl V. Moore, Dean, 
Schoid of Music. Univoxity of 
Michigan: Hensy CoweU, com poser 
and Claude Champagne. Assistant 
Director, Quebec Provincial Con
servatory.

From now until midnight, Feb. 
15. 1968, the awards are open to 
citizens or permanent residents of 
the United States, its territories 
and poesessioiu or Canada, who 
win be under thirty ears of age 
on Dec. 31, 1957. Elntrsnts must be 
enrolled accredited public, private 
or parochial secondary schools, in 
accredited colleges or cooservator- 
es of music, or engaged in the 
irivate study of music with recog

nized and established teachers.
Students currently in military 

service may a p i^  if they meet 
all other requirements and If they 
were engaged in the study of music 
immediately prior to entrance into 
military service. The years spent 
in the armed forces are to be de
ducted from the applicant’s actual 
age In determining eligibility.

For the final judging, the SCRA 
panel will be augmented by other 
leading composers, publishers and 
interpreters of music. The prizes, 
to be applied towards tuition and 
subsistence during further study, 
will be awarded not later than 
June 1. 1968.

Because it is the purpose of Stu
dent Composers Radio Awards to 
encourage student composers in 
the creation of concert music, no 
Umitations are established as to 
instrumentation or length of man
uscript. However, the national 
judging conunittee advises all ap
plicants to consider well the var
ious ensemble combinations which 
are most customarily utilized in 
concerts and radio broadcasts. Be
cause of the high cost of broad
casting and recording large instru
mental compositions, such as those 
written for full symphonic ordtee- 
tras or bands, composers win be 
well advised to limit the number 
of instruments to be employed.

WOlie E . CsUey. 63, veteran sec
tion fonnan at Pecos for ths Texas 
A PaeWe RaUway Company diet 
in a hospital bera at 9:30 pm . 
S u n ^ .

Mr. Calley had been in failing 
health for the past three y tm  and 
seriously UI for the past three 
weeks.!

He was a long-time TAP em 
ploys and since 1936 had been 
se(^on foreman, 10 years of that 
time in Pecos.

The body is being sent to Pecos 
by River Funeral Home and rites 

be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Wallace Funeral Home with 
E. C. Cudd. minister of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ in Big 
Spring, officiating. Burial will be 
in the Pecos cemetery.

Mr. Calley. who resided at 101 
Elm in Pecos, leaves his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Henry Kel- 
tey, Pecos, Mrs. Jack Weaver and 
Mrs. VirgU Whittington, both of 
Oklahoma G ty; two sisters, three 
brothers and seven grandchildren.

Danid Modliag. 87. retired mill- 
right. dted in a hoqiital here at 
midnight Sunday after an 11-week 
illneas.

Mr. Modling had bean hospi
talized since suffering a haart at- 
tadc.

Before coming to Big ^»ring (our 
years ago, ha was associated with 
Du Pont at Orangs. Ha was a 
member of the Wesley Methodist
Church, of the Masonic Lodge and 
the consistory at Evansville, Ind.

■ Funeral services will be conduct
ed Wednesday afternoon in the Ri
ver Chapel with Rev. C. W- Par- 
menter. Wesley M enuxitl Method
ist pastor, officiating. Ha will be 
assisted by Rev. G yde Nldiols, 
pastor o f First Christian Church. 
Interment will be In Trinity Me
morial Paric. Rivar Funeral Home 
wUl announce time for the aervlces 
later.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, M. K. Moelling, Big Spring; 
two daughters. Mrs. E . A. Flve- 
ash. Big Spring, and Mrs. R. C. 
Lawson, Marianna, Ark. He also 
leaves 12 grandchildroi and three 
brothers. W. H. Modllng. m chita, 
Kans.. Ed Moelling, Luden, Okla., 
and Georga M otflng, Oriando. 
Okla.

Field Men Meet 
For Scout Work

Field men from the eastern end 
of the Buffalo Trail Btqr Scout 
Council are meeting here today 
with Joe Neidermeyer, Midland, 
field director. Area executives 
here for the planning session of 
the fall round up and the pro
gram for the remainder of this 
year include Wm. T. McRee, Big 
Spring, Joe Bohannon, Snyder, and 
Lowdl Longley, Midland.

Josaph Ashtan Gats 
Chamistry Fallawship

LAMESA—The Dowell Fellow
ship in Chemistry for 1967-56 has 
gone to s  Lamesa graduate stu
dent. Joseph B. Ashton.

A graduate of Texas Tetii, Ash
ton is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph F. Ashton of Lamesa. Ihe 
announcement of the award came 
this week from Dr. Norman Hack- 
erman, chairman of the Depart
ment of Chemistry at the Univer
sity of Texas, where Ashton is a 
student, and J. B. Stone of Dowell, 
a division of the Dow Chemical 
Company.

Ashton expects to receive his 
doctor’s degree in 1966. He attend
ed public schools in San A n g ^ , 
San Antonio and Brownwood. The 
award will grant the University 
$500 for expenses, and Ashton, 
$1.500.

LAMESA—Dawson County and 
the G ty  of Lamesa Saturday re
ceived a check for $12,761.10, rep
resenting 90 per cent of the federal 
government’s portion of the pur
chase price of land for the City- 
County Airport here.

The tract, puridiased from Ray
mond Orson, cost of $87,000, a part 
of which was a gift from Orson. 
The total cost to the federal gov* 
ernment will be $14,179. The bal
ance of the 50-50 deal will be mail
ed to the city and county after an 
audit by the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration.

The airport is two mites east of 
the d ty  limits on an extension of 
North Seventh Street. This summer 
it has been the base of oxisider- 
able crop dusting and spraying ac
tivity. At the present time two 
men are negotiating with the city 
and county foe a long-term tease 
so that they may erect hangars 
and operate it as a bnsiness ven
ture.

Apparently, the next step will be 
to zone the area, a requisite to 
securing federal funds.

Great Books Unit 
Schedules Meet

The Great B o o k s  group wiD 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Rooni 
211 in the Permian Building. Sub
ject for the discussion will be 
Plato’s "Theaetetus." TTie Great 
Books group is made up of people 
who are interested in open diacu»-. 
sion of the great works of litera
ture, and there are no fees or 
formal membership requirements. 
Anyone Interested is invited to take 
part.

Ladles*—Geate*

Watch 12.95 
J .T . GRANTHAM

I M  GREGG
to Edwards Hdghte P ham tey

3,280 Enrolled In 
La mesa's Schools

LAMESA—C. W. Tarter, Lamesa 
school superintendent, stated Fri
day that the latest school enndl- 
ment figure showed a 175 student 
increase over the previous week.

The Friday figure was 3,284 as 
compared with a previous w e ^  
total of 3,109. o r  that total 690 
were enrolled in the Taineaa High 
Sdioel. An increase of 60 more stu
dents in the high school would drop 
Lamesa into Class 4-A. It is cur
rently a 8-A sdMoL

W ANTED —  MAN
to take charge e( our men’s furaltUags sad etethteg de- 

partaMBt. Weaderfnl eppertenity for advaacemrat with our 

expanding eempany. Oeod salary phu cetnmissioe aa aatoa. 

Diocoaata oa parchaoeo, paid vacatioa, hoopltal aad dek 
beaefltt, life iasaraaco and retirement plan.

Ceatact Mr. Ferretter ai

Montgomery Word
m  W. 3rd Phone AM 40281

WIN
Worth of Fraa Traatmants In Stouffar't Naw Raducing Contost!

JUST FOLLOW  
TH ESE RULES:

1. Anyone is eligible to 
win 5 free treatments 
who correcUy completes 
t h e  five contest sen
tences.
2. There is no obliga
tion to buy anything.
3. Blank spacds must 
be filled in using letters 
from the word “ Stauf
fer.”  Any letter may be 
used as often as needed.
4. After completing the 
sentences, mail or bring 
entries to the Stauffer 
Salon listed below.
5. You will notified 
by phone if you are a 
winner.

StoufferFill in the blank, be a winner 
using letters from the nam e...........

The Stauffer method it a tafo, turo way to regain 
correct posture.

1. You will lose u g ly ---- with Stauffer System.
2. You will ----  at your now correctly proportioned
figure after you complete a course of treatments at any 
Stauffar Salon.
J. You will bo able to maka your own "Before and 
pictura whan you losa inchat with Stauffar.
4. You will bo surprised at tha lew . . . .  charged at 
Stauffar.
5. Thara is a Stauffar Salon net 
homo.
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Editor Says Most Little Rock 
Citizens Will Obey The Law

Flaming Cross
PoUce Patroimaa J. B. Callaway holds a crass which was faaad 
bnraing an the campus af the William E. Miller Negro Jaaior High 
School In Houstoa. School Supt. G. C. Scarborough said ha U la- 
Teotlgating but beUcTet praakstcrs were respoaslble.

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Instrument Choice 
Important Factor

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS 
What instrument to study is the 

query in the minds of many stu
dents and their parents as the 
school year begins.

The piano, of course, is the most 
comprehensive. Its literature is the 
greatest and the player can enjoy 
the fullest play of tonal richness 
and color from the music of an
cient times to the most abstruse 
experiments of contemporary com
posers. It is the finest of solo in- 
struments and the customary ac
companiment of most others.

PIANO BEFORE ORGAN 
Organ is best studied after a se

cure basic training on the piano. 
Since it is available only in 
churches and a few other places, 
frequently even rehearsal time 
must be scheduled and paid for.

In recent years, the accordion 
has become very popular. It is 
portable and easy for a beginner 
to learn, having many of the ad
vantages of the piano, though suit
able music is limited.

A stringed instrument is a great 
advantage in later life to the stu
dent wtra wants to enjoy music 
without making it his career. Com
munity symphonies always have 
room for more string players and, 
smaO groups or ensembles easily 
can be formed. Stringed instru
ments require some hard work 
at tha beginning of study, as well 
as a sensitive ear for intonation, 
but they are particularly reward
ing in the long run.

Most public schools s t r e s s  
woodwind and band instruments 
in order to have marching bands 
for the various school sports and 
other functions. While they are not 
especially easier to play, they are 
much simpler for the instructor to 
teach. Players who really become

proficient also may gravitate in 
later life to local symphonies and 
other groups for fun.

LEARN TO PLAY WELL
The prospective student should 

select the instrument whose tone 
most appeals to him, and then de
vote himself to learning to play it 
well. The groundwork may not be 
easy, but the skill once attained 
will help to make life easier in
years to come.* • •

Solo recitals and an appearance 
with the Chicago Symphony Or
chestra are among the prizes for 
the young artist winners of the 
33rd annual contests of the Society 
of American Musicians, announces 
secretary - treasurer Gustav Dun- 
kelberger, 5709 Dorchester Ave., 
Chicago 37, who will send full data 
to prospective applicants or teach
ers. There are junior and primary 
contests, too. . . .  A student com
position for a trio, quartet or quin
tet, with a prize of $100 is spon
sored by the New Friends of 
Chamber Music, 3829, 19th Ave. 
South, Minneapolis, Minn. . . .  Do 
you have a one-act opera in your 
pile of unpublished manuscripts? 
The publishing firm of Ricordi. to 
celebrate its iSOth anniversary, an
nounces an international contest 
which will net the winner over 
$4.000 plus a premiere at Milan’s 
famous La Sc^a. . . . Perhaps the 
first symphony ever dedicated to 
a music critic has been composed 
by William Grant Still and dedi
cated to the late Isabel Morse 
Jones, former Los Angeles music 
editor . . . Singer Yma Sumac, 
lately featured in “ Omar Khay
yam,”  is to make her operatic 
debut writh the San Francisco Op
era Co. this season.

Armored, Air Defense Units 
To Be Dropped In Army Cut

WASHINGTON One arm
ored division and 14 air defense 
battalions will be dropped by the 
Army as part of its drive to cut 
100.000 men from its strength by 
next June 30

The announcement last night 
did not specify which units would 
be affected, but said the number 
of troops at various posts also 
will be cut back, with some of the 
installations being closed.

The greater part of the reduc
tion. 71,000 men, will be accom
plished by Jan. 1. the Army said, 
with the remaining 29,000 being 
eliminated by next June 30.

To the extent possible, the cuts 
will be concentrated in adminis-

Circus Womon Dies
KANSAS CITY liB-Mrs. LUlian 

Craven Larwill, 106, an old-time 
circus beauty, died yesterday. She 
joined the circus at 10, rods in a 
chariot and was billed as an Egyp
tian princess. She traveled the 
United States and Europe from 
1868 to 1880 with the P. T. Bamum, 
Adam Forepaugh and Cooper and 
Bailey shows.

JOHN A.
»

COFFEE
A TTO SN IY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4«259l

trative. supply and special activi
ties so maximum combat strength 
can be maintained.

The Army cuts are pert of an 
over-all reduction of 200.000 men 
in the armed services ordered by 
Secretary of Defense Wilson in 
separate orders last July 16 and 
Sept. 19. The cut will leave the 
Army with 900,000 men.

An armored combat command 
will be substituted for one of the 
two armored divisions now in the 
United States, the Army said. The 
two are the 1st Armored at Ft. 
Polk. La., and the 4th Armored at 
Ft. Hood, Tex. The Army did not 
say which one would be affected.

The armored combat command 
will have 5,000 men. TTie strength 
of an armored division is a b ^  
14,000.

The air defense battalions to be 
eliminated will be either gun or 
sky-sweeper units. The Army said 
the need for them is being re
duced with the devdopment of 
new air defense missile units.

The Army said it will be necea- 
sary to«"phaaa down or close" 
some posts, camps and training 
stations.

I .  4TH

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

WASHINGTON UB—An Arkansas 
editor aays moat white citizens of 
Little R ^ .  although opposed to 
racial integratloo, are willing to 
comply with the Supreme Court’s 
scho^ integratloa decree.

Harry Ashmore, executive edi
tor of little  Rock’s Arkansas Ga
zette, said yesterday on a TV in
terview that “ we could have done 
so wittwut trouble’ ’ were it not 
for the actions of Gov. Orval Fau- 
bus. Ashmore said the governor’s 
moves in the Little Rock school 
crisis were politically motivated.

The editor said it was • “ drhad- 
fui”  possibility that the Arkansas 
Legislature might dose  Central 

School, center of the inte
gration row in Little Rode. Fau- 
bus has said be is considering 
asking the Legislature to take 
such a step.

Federal troops now are on duty 
at Central High to enforce court 
orders requiring admission of Ne
gro pupils. The paratroopers were 

deied to little Rock after mob 
violence by segregationists.

Ashmore said he believes “ the 
fin t reaction of Little Rock to the 
appearance of federal troops was 
one of relief’ after more than 
three weeks of tension and some 
disorders. But he added that 
“ now, since order has been re
stored, we look out and see fed
eral troops . . .  on our streets— 
it’s an incrediUe sight.”  He said 
the troops should be withdrawn 
as soon as possible.

COURT ACTIONS
As for future government moves 

in the little  Rock situation, A s^  
more said, “ My guess is that the 
federal government will move now 
throuA court actions in the next 
few days against traders of the 
mob . . . around Central High 
School.** He did not say what 
form he thought those court ac
tions would t^LC.

Meanwhile, a panel of Southern 
newsmen offered varying opinions 
on what effect the use of troops 
in little  Rock would have on the 
South in general. ’They appeared 
yesterday on a special CBS-TV 
program on the integration prob
lem.

“ Bitterness”  was the term used 
by both Joseph B. Parham, edi
tor of the Macon (Ga.) News and 
W. D. Workman Jr., correspond
ent for two South Carolina papers, 
to describe the reaction in their 
areas.

But Weldon James, associate 
editor of the Louisville (Ky.) 
Couriei>Joumal. said the attitude 
in the border states seems to be

Divorce Case 
Nags British

LONDON (R—Buckingham Pal
ace is concerned about evidence 
that might emerge if a close 
friend of Prince Philip is sued for 
divorce, a leading British news
paper says.

Lord Beaverbrook’s Sunday Ex
press said the wife of Lt. Cmdr. 
Michael Parker, former secretary 
to Philip, is preparing a divorce 
petition to be presented next 
month.

Palace officials are worried, the 
newspaper said. It added: “ One 
of their anxieties is that, where
as the British newspapers are for
bidden by law to i^blish the. de
tailed evidence given in divorce 
cases, the foreign press is not sim
ilarly inhibited.”

After a report in February that 
Parker and his wife were sepa
rated, Parker resigned as secre
tary to Philip. But he and the 
prince are still friendly and he 
sometimes calls at the palace.

that President Eisenhower did 
what he had to do in ordering 
federal troops into Little Rock.

Parham said resistance in Geor- 
^  to integration has become 
‘̂even harder”  since the Presi

dent’s troop «tier.
A THOUSAND YEARS 

Workman, who represents the 
Charleston News and Courier and 
the GreraviUe News, said he has 
heard estimates it would take 
‘anywhere from a thousand years 

on”  to bring acceptance of inte
gration in the South.

James said the prevailing opii>- 
ion among school officials in hia 
border state area is that Eisen
hower’s troop action “ adds to the 
doctrine of inevitability”  of inte
gration. He said people in his 
region foresee "gradual {H-ogress 

. (and) within 10 to 20 years 
at least tokra integratira thiragh- 
out the South.**

A-^hmore oredicted that “ inte-

nation  on a kind of limited basis 
is coming inevitably.”  But he 
said, “ Social segr^ation will con
tinue for a long time.”

Referring to Faudus’ description 
of him as an “ ardent integration- 
iat,** Aahmore''said be is ardent 
in uidKdding law and order. "This 
is the only issue btfore the people 
of the South and of my town,** 
he said.

Ashmore noted that the federal 
courts twice bad uidiekl the little 
Ro<± school board’s minimum 
plans for spaced-out integration.

“ I believe that a high propor
tion of the white citizens of our 
town do not want their sduMb in
tegrated,”  Ashmore said. / ’This 
has not been the question at all. 
The question was wbeiher we 
could, with order and good will, 
comply with the law, or whether 
we would resist . . .

“ 1 believe that a considerable 
majority . . . support the proposi- i

tion that we should have com
plied and believe that we could 
have done so without trouble had 
the governor not acted as he did.”

Ashmore, who served on Adlai 
Stevenson’s staff during the Dem
ocratic presidential candidate’s 
unsuccessful campaign, said the 
Democratic party has been "bad
ly damaged.”  He said Faubus had 
“ virtually invitod a split in the 
Democratic party in the South.”  
However, be said it was too early 
to estimate the impact of the 
Little Rock events on next year’s 
congressiraal elections or the 1960 
presidential race.

Rep. P o w ^  (D-NY), one of 
three N e « o  members of the 
House, said the Democrats have 
done nothing to help integration 
in Little Rode. He stdd in a TV 
interview, “ I don’t see how the 
Democratic party is going to keep 
the Negro vote . .

To «I Vko Siflar 
Stoaaeh Acid Dntrets

Try one bottle’of NEUTRACID 
—Dr. Bridaman’a famous for-' 
mula for O aa, Heartburn, Indlaes- 
tion or any Sour Stomach upset. 
Get It at any good Drug Store—  
you must be delighted wtth re
sults or your money back.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

SUMMER SALE
W« Will Not B« Knowingly 
Undoreold On Any Tift Of 

' Equal Qualify!

S E IB E R U H D
SPECIAL

T rode'n Sove 
Tire Sole

G«r Your Car Equipped 
Now For Summor Driving 

Trado Tiros WHh 
Us Now And

SAVE MONEY!
'nrour Tiro HoadquartorS"

(reighlon Tire (o.
203 W. 3rd Disi AM 4-7021

DALLAS 
2 hrs. 34 mins.

HOUSTON 
5 lirs. 34 mins.

FT. WORTH
2 hrs 18 mins.

New Skin Cream 
Praised By 
Local Nurse,

I have used almost all the oint
ment and sUn preparations that I 
have heard of. A doctor told me 
that I had detergent from dish 
water bothering my akin. I used 
one tube of Thyo-Cream and that 
waa only 2 days ago, it htipod 
mo more than any other prepara
tion that I have ever used.

I recommend thia to everybody 
with any other kind of sUn trou- 
hU.

Signed 

M. Jenkins

Thyo^^ream is available at Wal- 
p m  and CoUina Bros. D r u g  
Stores. Adv.

YOU GET 
THERE FASTER 

WHEN TOR

Orff CssMsrstaf sf AM 4-MPI.

voti CAN IMP AM PaMNf ON 
■war CONTI NtNTAt PUONT

bu doni hove to live on a form to reap this

VAUIE$
Save Two Ways —  Everyday Low Prices —  PLUS BfirB Stamps

COFFEE 
1-Lb. 
Con . . .

Light Crust 
5«Lb. Bag .FLOUR 

TOMATO SOUP Campball's 
Can ........

DR. PEPPER 
TAMALES

12-Bot. Carton 
Plus Dapoait .

Patio
Can

F r a s h

Country 
Dozen . .

MODART SHAMPOO 39* I DOG FOOD Scrappy «  Cana

Gol.

NEW POTATOES ir  10* 
SALT 2 1 9 *

VEGETOLE 
LEMONADE

Shortening 
3«Lb. Can

Libb/s 
Frexan, Can

Freshly 
Dressed 
Pound , .

Armour's Star Bacon 1-Lb. Cello 
Pockoge . . .

TO KA Y G R A P E S I D
4fh & Gregg
Phone AM 4-410T

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
T ID  HULL —  P IT E  HULL ~  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIEN DLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'
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A Bíbíe Thought For Today
Seek y* first the kingdom of God and His righteous* 
ness, and all other things shall be added unto you. 
(Matt 6:33)

Blaze Marks On The New Trail
From Washington comes the news that 

motorists wiU soon be seeing a new mark
er designating official route numbers on 
the great new network of interstate super
highways.

It will be an adaptation of the small 
riiiekl that has been in use for years to 
mark “ federalixed" highways—those built 
with money partly supplied by the fed
eral gov'enunent, or by state'or private 
money and later designated as part of 
the federal system. i State toll roads that 
have been incorporated into the inter
state defense systems will be the first to 
get the new marker.)

The shield will be in red and blue, and 
reflectorized to permit of easy night read
ing This last touch should add a great 
deal to the convenience of the pubUc. The 
old dead black-on-white shields were very 
difQcult to read at night.

The old shield was created in 1936. In
cidentally, the new one wiU go up on 
1.100 miles ct state toll roads, a surpris- 
lag total for people who haven't kept 
track of the rapid growth of toll roa^ , of 
which Texas recently opened its first, pri

vately owned, between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Texas not only has one of the best sys
tems of highways in the country—though 
much of it is in need of repairs and wid
ening—but one of the best-marked sys- 
tems in the country.

You don't know bow to appreciate 
these markers until you travel in some of 
the other states where they are few and 
far between. On Texas' principal high
ways you’re never at a loss as to your 
whereabouts, the distance to the next 
town, the number of the route, and the 
condition of the road ahead.

Tbe principal streams are indicated on 
bridge approaches, and this is a thought
ful service that most people appreciate. 
The only complaint we have to register 
under t t o  heading is that there are not 
enough of these “ name”  signs; every 
large creek, as well as aU rivers, should 
bear a name, for many of our small 
streams have their own historic interest 
to Texans if not to tourists, and the names 
some of them bear are intriguing—like 
Wagontongue and Dead Man, for instance, 
and down between Austin and Bastrop, 
Onion Creek.

Human Nature Prevailed
In June, at the request of the Cham

ber of Commerce Parking Committee, tbe 
Commission in our neighboring q ty  of 
Abilene made parking on downtown busi
ness streets free to everyone all day Sat
urday.

H>e theory was that it would make 
more parking spaces available to shop- 
pers.

What happened? Well, this statement 
from the committee to the commissioo ex
plained everything:

*The committee now feels that the plan 
in effect did not work very well due to 
tbe fact the employes took advantage of 
the free parking and thus defeated the 
purpose of free parking for customers.”

Thus the commercial instinct of self-

preservation ran up against human na
ture, and as is most often the case hu
man nature won. It‘ was the first time in 
many years anybody who works downtown 
had a chance to park free on a business 
day, and they spent an enjoyable sum
mer of Saturdays doing it.

So they moved in by the doxens. and 
shoppers found fewer than the normal 
number of parking spaces.

And speaking of downtown parking, 
double-parkers gum up the works with in
creasing frequency. It is one thing to dou
ble park only long enough to take on or 
put out a passenger, quite another to 
block traffic for five or 10 minutes. Ser\- 
ice trucks are the worst offenders.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Among Casualties-The Republican Party

WASHLNGTO.N,—The casualties in Pres
ident Eisenhower's war against the states 
will be counted for years to come, but as 
of today the biggest casualty is the Re
publican party.

Irrespective of what the President's 
political advisers may have intended, the 
action taken in Arkansas will boomerang. 
If anything were needed, in view of the 
adverse economic conditions now pre\’a- 
lent. to insure tbe defeat of tbe RepubUcan 
party in the congressional and presiden
tial elections in 1958 and I960, it is t h e 
hasty. Impulsive action taken in bringing 
back an era of “ government by injunction”  
enforced by military power. Labor strikes 
involving any disorder nust now be prompt
ly squelched by federal troops if “ equal 
prote^on of the laws”  means what the 
President says it does.

For every Negro vote gamed by the 
Republicans, there will be ten Republican 
white votes lost in the .North—many of 
them labor-union s-otes. They will be lost 
either through stay-at-home tactics or 
diiect voting for Democratic nominees. 
The President might as well kiss goodbye 
to his legislative program for the next 
two years—it will be sabotaged by a 
vengeful Congress dominated by Southern 
leaders.

Resentment is nation-wide and. though 
it may not be a numerical majority in 
the North as a wrhole. it means a big 
enough defection in the RepubUcan party 
to swing the electoral vote of state after 
state.

As for tbe South, it may come to see 
iU only hope in a victory for the Democra
tic ticket in the next presidential election. 
At least inside the Democratic party there 
is considerable power srielded by southern 
chairmen of committees in Congress. They 
would have a controlling influence with any 
Democratic president who wanted to get 
his legislative program adopted and make 
a record for re-election. He would have to 
conciliate and compromise Despite the 
expressions of a few so<alled “ Uberals" 
in the I ^ o c r a t ic  party in the North today 
who mildly back Mr. Eisenhower's action 
in Arkansas, the politics of the situation 
will canae those same Democrats natural
ly to support their own ticket at the polls. 
They will hardly vote RepubUcan.

It’s the biggest break the Democrats 
have had since 19». For the RepubUcan 
p « t y  now has returned to iu  extremism 
of Roconstructioo days, beside which the
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Democrats will emerge as "moderates.”  
The issue is by no means sectional. The 

“ Wall Street Journal”  of New York, which 
certainly is not Southern but is a staunch 
exponent of consersatism in America, had 
this to say editorially;

“ The trouble thus far has been that 
there has been hardly pause to break the 
chain reaction. Governor Faubus would 
not wait and see before he called out the 
guard. Judge Davies, when asked to delay 
the desegregation order, was too impa
tient even to grant a bearing. The National 
Association for the Advancement of Col
ored People would not wait even a day 
to test the mob. .\nd the mob, ineiitably, 
would wait on nothing.

“ When President Eisenhower acted it 
was not without pressure and without prov
ocation; he had. up until Monday, pro
ceeded with modération. But on .Monday 
the dust had hardly settled in Little Rock 
before the action of the mob brought the 
reaction of proclamations with their own 
clear threats of force. The troubled au
thorities of the city were not given 24-hours 
to see what they might yet be able to do 
to handle their city's trouble 

“ Tbe people of Little Rock were given 
less time to act in the spirit of the proc
lamations. On the evening of Monday the 
President warned of force. On Tuesday 
morning he federalized the Arkansas Na
tional Guard. By late afternoon Tuesday 
airborne federal troops were before a 
stunned Little Rock.”

This is a tragic example of irrespon
sible government—what the Europeans and 
Canadians, with their parliamentary sys
tems. have always criticized about the 
American system. For the President did 
not feel it necessary even to call a meeting 
of his Cabinet or to summon congressional 
leaders for consultation after Governor 
Faubus called out the Guard—when there 
was plenty of time for discussion of the 
best way to meet the crisis. The President 

^^^nstead consulted a few lawyers and zeal
ots in the Department of Justice. It was 
not a Cabinet decision. It was the hasty 
act of a single department. No other point 
of view had a chance for presentation. 
Now the whole Eisenhower administration 
and the Republican party will suffer ir
reparable injury.

Government by bayonet has susperseded 
government by the laws of Congress in 
supposedly free America. The Fourteenth 
Amendment, allegedly forbidding segrega
tion. was itself ratified illegally by the 
pressure of military force. And. besides, 
the Fourteenth Amendment says clearly 
that Congress—not the Supreme Court or 
federal troops—"shall have power to en
force, by appropriate legislation, the pro
visions of this article.”  Congress has never 
done so. .No law forbidding segregation 
has ever been passed by Congress.

(CopTTlflit. 1157. Th* NY Herald Trlbunt Inc )
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OTTAWA. Ohio —An era ended in
nearby North Creek when Miss Grace 
Ball retired after 36 years as postmaster. 
Her homey little post office was closed 
up forever under a reorganization pro
gram. Tte post office, in a building own
ed by Miss Ball, had knotty pine paneling, 
lounge chairs, rugs and curtains and was 
a favorite gathering place for the vil
lagers.
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Can't Say He Hasn't Been Warned

Ed Cr  ea g h
Red Propaganda Not Convincing

WASHfNGTON (gl — The Rus
sians may not have gained as 
much as they hope from the Little 
Rock affair.

They made all the propaganda 
they could out of it. they used the 
photographs and the eyewitness 
accounts of riolence in an obvious 
effort to hurt the United States. 
The point they tried to make — 
especially with the nonwhite ma
jority of the human race — was 
that cruelty and intolerance are 
the rule of life in this country.

This isn’t true, of course.
For aU that we may be going

Ambition Fulfilled
OKLAHOMA CITY When 

a 7-year-old in Glubokie. Poland. 
David Swindler watched his dad 
make the rounds as village police
man. He dreamed of one day be
coming an officer, too.

Now that dream has come true— 
but in Oklahoma City, when he be
comes a rookie scout car officer.

A lot happened in the interven
ing years. "There was World War 
II. occupation bv the Russians, 
forced labor in a camp in Siberia, 
then release to relatives in Ger
many and emigration to the 
United States

.Most of the young officer's fami
ly died in the Siberian camp.

through a revolution in race rela
tions, and for all that Negro-wrhite 
dealings have seldom been satis
factory to either side, the races 
have somehow got along. Those 
Little Rock pictures tell a true, 
sad story. But;

As everybody in this country 
knows a Negro can walk down 
the main street of any town or 
city without a thought of being 
molested. And, the Little Rock ex
perience notwithstanding. Ameri
can children do normally go to 
school without protection from 
bayonets.

The lesson gradually emerging 
from Little Rock is not—as the 
Conununists would have it—that 
this is a country tom by racial 
violence.

from going to school at Little 
Rock. The mob was dispersed, 
and in short order, by federal 
troops.

Not—and this is important—be
cause the President necessarily 
favors mixing of white and Ne
gro pupils. He has been careful to 
avoid a strong personal opinion 
one way or the other. He called 
out troops on the ground that a 
federal court order directing in
tegration was being flouted. The 
troops restored order. The court’s 
decree is being carried out.

Rather, it is that in spite of oc
casional missteps this is a coun
try governed by law and not by 
the whims or prejudices of men.

The men in the Kremlin can 
hardly, with a straight face, make 
the same claim for their part of 
the world. Not after the iron rule 
of Josef Stalin, the crushing of 
resistance in Hungary—well, the 
bill of particulars is too well 
known to need detailing

As for the missteps in this coun
try:

There was the “ mob of extrem
ists,”  as President Eisenhower put 
it over the w e e k e n d ,  which 
stopped some Negro adolescents

Khrushchev Cult 
May Replace 
That Of Stalin

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
AP Forelcn News AnaUrit

H al  B o y le
Stick To One Model

NEW YORK Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

That Henry Ford, asked on his 
50th wedding anniversary to give 
his formula for a successful mar
ried life, replied it was the same 
formula he had used to make his 
automobile successful—“ Stick to 
one model”

That Dwight Eisenhower is the 
only president who doesn’t have 
at least one town named after him.

That about 16 million people in 
the United States have some form 
of allergy

That even in captivity all the 
members of a herd of elephants 
never sleep at the same time. A 
few always stand guard while the 
others doze.

That a survey showed 70 out of 
72 persons didn't know what day 
of the week they were bom on. 
And do you?

That Mary Mayo claims worry

kills more people than work be
cause more people worry than 
work.

That “ ragtime”  music was so 
named because it has a ragged 
rhythm.

"That the difference between an 
actor and a star, is this; "An 
actor looks for a job, A star looks 
for a property”

That the bartender at the Sut
ton restaurant says alcohol will 
preserve practically anything — 
except secrets!

That William Shakespeare, who 
could act as well as write, also 
was regarded as a talented danc
er.

That the eight tallest buildings 
in the United States are all lo
cated in New York City.

"That A1 Cooper likes to tell of 
the Texan who flunked an easy 
question on a TV quiz show. He 
couldn’t remember whose face 
was on a dollar bill.

MR. BREGER
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PAINTSVILLE, Ky. (Jt — Anyone sum
moned to appear in Johnson County Cir
cuit Court just heads for the local theater. 
That’s wbera Judge W. D. Sparks is hold
ing eouit while a new $300,000 courthouse 
is being built.

The Soviet Union is moving to
ward creation of a Khrushchev 
cult to replace that of Stalin.

The importance and prominence 
of the ebullient Communist party 
boss have been steadily increas
ing for the last four years—but 
till recently he has been bound by 
certain very specific rules imposed 
by “ collecth'e leadership”

One of the most important of 
these rules was that statements 
and pronouncements of living So- 
ivet leaders were not to be di
rectly quoted and credited to 
them in articles and editorials in 
the Soviet press.

Khrusuhehev has broken through 
this rule—so far as his own pro
nouncements are concerned.

The magazine Kommunist and 
the newspaper Pravda have print
ed an article setting forth m con
densed form three Khrushchev 
speeches dealing mostly with art 
and literature. This article enti
tled “ For a Firm Tie of Literature 
and Art With the Life of the Peo
ple”  appeared Aug. 27.

On Aug. 29 Pravda followed 
through with a major editorial. 
“ The Chief Line of Development 
of Literature and Art.”  The edi
torial quoted from Khrushchev 
with attribution — in bold faced 
type—just as it used to do with 
Stalin.

The editorial consisted almost 
entirely of words and whole para
graphs lifted bodily from the 
Khrushchev article.

Some other papers, seeing the 
way the wind was blowing, fol
lowed suit. Thus the Literary Ga
zette on Sqit. 7 devoted most of 
its front page to p r a i s e  for 
Khrushchev’s article from party
line leaders in art and literature.

This i n i t i a l  quotation from 
Khrushchev and the praise of his 
Ideas have been on a modest 
scale compared to the praise ac
corded Stalin whenever he said 
anything.

It will unquestionably develop 
further.

Wired For Thieves

Switch Evidence
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Around The Rim
Hobbies Recommended For All People

Hobbles are rarommandad for aD pao- 
pla. Evan if we’ra bald to rldiculo la 
pursuing them.

Prasidabt Eisenhowar Jumps at tha 
chanca to chaaa a golf ball around a 
course. There are some who insist he 
think* m wa about what iron to use to get 
to a green than he does about foreign 
policy but there’s no question but what 
the game is good for him.

It’s comfortiag to note that the great 
and the near-great like tbe same forms of 
relaxation we common faflu do. Bird 
watching, for example, or girl aratdilng, 
or boating.

Winston Churchill, who became a leg- 
d i^ i a  his time, has always Ifted paint
ing, an endeavor that might appeal to me 
if I could distingulrt) between n weasel 
and an eagle.

Paderearskl. the statesman • pianist, 
found great relaxation in UDiarda. Mark 
Twain took to the same endeavor with 
enthusiasm.

Card playing appeals to an overwhelm
ing majority i  our people, whether it be 
poker, canasta, gin rinuny or solifore.

Alfred Lunt, the actor, relishes the op
portunity to go into his kitchen and cook 
a meal. Christopher Morley, the writer, 
jumped at the same chance and it was 
he who organized the Three Hours for 
Lunch Club.

The British dramatist, Christopher Fry,

said be enjoyed "planning hoiidaya which 
he did not take."

A friend of mine in Europe has re
cently * * tf"  to mountain climbing, which 
be fiiKk both relaxing and aducatibnal. 
He writas that "mountaineers will always 
be tree mao, because everyone la equal 
up bare."

Guy Lombardo, the band director, has a 
weakness for speed boats and has won 
several prises with bis cra ft

Gatdsning is a favorite bobby of a lot 
of famous people, including Maurles 
Evans, the actor, and the Duke of Wind
sor. And they say the Duchess still likee 
to Nay Jacks. i

King Edward VII found his recreation 
in playing practical Jokes—his idea of a 
high old time was in dropping a scoop of 
ice cream down the back of a woman in 
a low cut dress.

Some people collect butterfUes. others 
the heads of wild game. Some (like Lord 
Byron) swim the Hellespont. John D. 
Rodcefeller handed out dimes. Another 
I know liked to throw them away, if it 
had the head of a certain president on it.

Calvin Coolldge, the late president, had 
tbe best hobby I know of—sleeping. It 
doesn’t take much practice to become an 
expert at that and tbe experience is so 
enridiing.

-TO M M Y  HART

I n e z  Robb
They Tread The Grapes, As Of Old

REGUA, Portugal—This is the land to 
madden the heart of a Carrie Nation and 
that of her spiritual descendants, the good 
ladies of tbe WCTU.

Portugal wears an eternal vine leaf in 
her hair. Not since we left Lisbon hun
dreds of miles ago have we ever been 
without sight of the vines that produce 
the cup that cheers.

No country is ever more beautiful than 
at harvest time when the earth pours 
f(Mlh her bounty. We have driven through 
mile after mile of vineyards with the 
grapes hanging like oblongs of unpolished 
amethyst.

In the Vinho Verde country, the grapes 
are trained to grow up tall trees and the 
traveler drives through endless avenues 
draped on each side with high swags of 
green vines heavy with the autumn har
vest of fat purple or pale, translucent 
green grapes.

And tonight we are tenting in Regua, 
queen city of the highly restricted region 
that produces Portugal’s peerless prod
uct, port wine. For centuries port wine 
has been the most famous and one of this 
nation’ s most profitable exports. By law, 
the grapes that produce port can be 
grown only on the steep canyons of the 
Douro River and a few of its tributaries.

“ Douro”  means “ of gold.”  and never 
was the name of a river more h a p (^  
chosen than that whose banks nourish 
this nectar fit for the gods. It seems doubt
ful if even the diamond industry of 
South Africa is more rigidly controlled by 
Federal law than the growth, production 
and sale of port wine, so vital is it to the 
economy of this small country. (Only cork, 
sardines and ores, in the order named, 
exceed port wine in their export value.)

As my husband and I drove through 
the D w ro (as the whole port wine region

is named), we passed many groups of 
men. women and children walking, in a 
holiday mood, into the region to help with 
the harvest.

And the strong, young men, to the music 
of the guitar and the accordion, march 
into the Douro to tread the grapes, as 
men trod them before history was writ
ten. For after many decades of experi
mentation vrith substitutes for the human 
foot, the port wine industry now knows 
that there is no substitute for it—at least 
in the making of port.

Both the grape and its skin must be 
crushed to produce port, yet it will be 
ruined if the pulp or seed is crushed, 
too. Only the human foot can crush both 
grape and skin and yet leave the seed in
tact.

Oddly enough, it is arduous work for 
the young and strong. Only after their 
feet have been fairly parboiled do young 
men step into the great stone treading 
troughs. And a fine sight they are, in 
bright<olored shorts, their legs stained 
purple to the knee, rhythmically treading 
back and forth to lively music for hours 
after hour.

After the grapes have been trod (in a 
machine age, it’s rather nice to be able 
to get something foot-made) to a certain 
point, and fermentation has set in to a 
further point (all carefully regulated and 
controlled), the process that separates 
port from table wines then begins.

Now grape brandy «preferably brandy 
from Douro grapes) is introduced into the 
vintage in the ratio of one-fifth of brandy 
to four-fifths of vintage in order to “ fix”  
the sweetness of the port at the required 
level. And at this point all an innocent 
bystander has to do is sniff the air of the 
Douro to be drunk as a lord.
iCopjrrlght. 1557, by Unlttd Faatur* Syndicat*. Inol,

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol
Parents Blamed For Teen-Age Crime

PRINCETON, N. J —America’s adults 
place most of the blame for the recent 
upsurge in juvenile crime on the shoul
ders of the parents.

But some of the blame, they feel, should 
be shared by the community for not pro
viding adequate recreational facilities for 
today's youth.

This is the gist of replies which U. S. 
adults gave interviewers from the Ameri
can Institute of Public Opinion when they 
were asked these questions;

Why are teen-agers acting up?
What can be done about it?
Since a majority of those interviewed 

are parenLs themselves, the views re- 
cordeid in the study give some indication 
of how the parents of the nation feel 
about the problem of troublesome teen
agers.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. -  
Any thief who tries to take the 
hubcaps from a car belonging to 
Eldo McLaughlin of Albuquerque 
is in for a surprise.

McLaughlin has not only wired 
his hubcaps with a stiff electrical 
jolt but has rigged a device to 
shock anyone who tries to open 
the doors, the hood or the triuk.

And if the circuit is interfered 
with at all, the hom begins to 
blow.

NORFOLK, Va m -T tttj w e 
still talking about the big one that 
got away at Van’s Tavern and 
wondering how it happened. A. 50- 
pound four - foot dolphin d 1 s- 
peared from its display spot on 
the tavern wall. In its place some
one put a small, sad-looking salt 
mackerel. The mackerel wasn’t 
treated for display pwposes and 
the management soon got (srind of 
the switch.

On the first question of why teen-agers 
are acting up, the public is overwhelm
ingly of the opinion that the blame for 
teen-agers “ going wrong”  rests with the 
parents.

They point specifically to lack of prop
er training in the h(»ne and the granting 
of too much freedom to youths on tha 
part of their parents.

At the same time, they feel that chil 
dren are likely to get into trouble when 
they have nothing to do with their spare 
time. In-tllis connection, many people feel 
that some communities fail to provide a 
proper amount of recreational facilities 
for today’s youth.

Interestingly enough, the idea that the 
communities, or someone other than the 
parents, should share the blame seems to 
be one that has assumed prominence only 
in the last few years.

In November, 1954, when adults were 
lacked these same questions, the lack of 
recreational facilities received only scat
tered mention. Today, it is in third place 
as one of the major reasons for increased 
juvenile delinquency.

The Institute assigned Its corps of re
porters to put two questions to a repre
sentative cross-section of adults living in 
big cities, small towns and rural area.s 
across the country, as follows:

“ There’s been a lot of discussion re
cently about our teen-agers getting out of 
hand. As you see it, what are the main 
reasons for their acting up?”

Here are the five major reasons ranked 
by order of mention;

1. Parents do not provide a good home, 
do not give proper home training.

3. Parents are not strict enough, they 
give teen-agers too much freedom.

S. Children have nothing to do in spare

time, recreational facilities are lacking.
4. Parents have too many outside in- 

tere.sts. don’t pay enough attention to their 
children.

5. Parents are both working, mothers 
are not home when needed.

Other reasons mentioned included tha 
draft, TV, comic books and movies, drink
ing, dope and teen-age gangs.

The next question;
“ Well, as you see it, what do you think 

is the best thing that could be done to 
cure these conditions among our teen
agers?”

Here are the five leading cures that the 
public suggests, ranked by order of men
tion:

1 More home supervision, closer home 
ties.

2. Give children something to do in 
their spare time, more recreational fa
cilities.

3. Lay down stricter rules of discipline.
4. Re-educate the parents, punish par

ents for child's wrong-doing.
5. Pay more attention to church-going 

and religious training.

Please Return
ST. VINCENT, Minn. (iH-The St. Vin

cent village council ran this notice in the 
New Era, weekly newspaper at nearby 
Pembina, N.D.:

‘To anyone knowing the whereabouts of 
the ladders from the St. Vincent Fire 
Hall: Would appreciate having them re
turned. Anyone using these ladders should 
return them to the fire hall each evening 
so in case of fire they can be readily 
found.”

Paying Back Loot
WAUKESHA, Wls. — Two boys ad

mitted to police that they stole $3.50 from 
the tw r  bov of St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church.

But they already had spent the money 
-  at the annual St. Joseph’s Church fes
tival.

Dental Damage
OKLAHOMA CITY lit) _  Mrs. Ruby 

Lee Beaszly bit her husband during a 
quarwl and poUce were called te arrest 
her. She was charged with assault with 
a dangerous weapon.
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MRS. ALLEN LEE BAILEY JR.

Margaret Simmons WecJ 
To Allen Lee Bailey Jr.

Rush Parties 
Held For 
Lamesa Girls

LAMESA — A rush party w u  
held by members of the Lambda 
Phi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

ivflliursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. BUly Jack. Attending the 
chicken spaghetU supper u  guests 
were Blrs. Louie Moore, Mrs. Mor
gan FYanks, Mrs. Ray Parks, Mrs. 
Rodney Williams, Mrs. A l t o n  
Hodges, Mrs. Willie Davis, Mrs. 
Delois'~Ward, Mrs. Jackie Subt, 
M a ^  Lou M aybory.. and Sua 
Blair. • • •

Thirteen members were also 
present.

A tacky party w u  held I'hurs- 
day evening by the lotta Kappa 
Chapter at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Lee. Mrs. Nolan Porterfield, w u  
cohostess for the party. During 
the evening games were directed 
by Mrs. David Aynes,

Ten guests attended the party. 
« • #

A coffee honoring rushees of the 
Lambda Epsilon Chapter w u  held 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Betty Bratcher. Refreshments
were served to approximately 10.

LAMESA—Wedding vows united 
In marriage Margaret Frances 
Simmons and Allen Lee Bailey 
Jr. Saturday evening, in the chapel 
of the First Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert L. Simmons, La
mesa, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Lee Bailey Sr. of Brownfield.

The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pas
tor of the church, read the dou
ble ring ceremony as the couple 
stood beneath an archway en
twined with greenery and flanked 
by baskets of white gladioli. Form
ing the background for the cere
mony were white carnations and 
woodwardia palms with branched 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
A white kneeling bench completed 
the setting.

Mrs. Neil Buckalew w u  the or
ganist and accompanied Julia 
Holder, who sang “ Whither Thou 
Goest”  and “ The Wedding Pray
er”  Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an original 
model wedding gown of white im
ported Chantilly type lace and ny
lon tulle over net and satin. It 
was designed with a high neckline 
framed with a Mandarin collar of 
lace. The fitted lace bodice fea
tured a sheer yoke enhanced with 
appliques of lace, with the long 
sleeves ending in points over the 
hands. The skirt was fashioned of 
tulle and encircled by wide, bands 
of scalloped lace at each side.

Her veil of illusion w u  held 
by a cap of lace accented with a 
tear drop pearl at the center front 
and topped by a ruffle held with a 
tiny crown of seed pearls. She 
carried a cu cad e  arrangement of 
sweetheart roses entwined with 
ivy.

Charlotte Simm ou w u  her sis
ter's maid of honor and Cynthia 
Cason of Midland was the brides
maid. They wore identical dresses 
of sapphire blue velveteen. White 
velveteen headbands were worn by 
the attendants, and they carried 
colonial bouquets fashioned of blue 
and white cam atiou.

Serving as best man was David 
Vandivere of Lamesa. Charles 
Therwhanger, cousin of the bride 
from Hukell, and Billy Bob Hen
derson were the ushers, while Bill 
Raney of Denver City was the 
groomsman.

Cathy Therwhanger, cousin of 
the bride from Abilene, and La 
Dona Hooper, cousin of the groom 
from Odessa, w e r e  the flower 
girls.

The tapers were lighted by Nan
cy and Linda Bailey, sisters of 
the bridegroom from Brownfield.

For the reception which was held 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church, the couple was assisted in 
receiving the guests by their par
ents and the feminine attendants.

A three tiered wedding cake top
ped with a miniature bride and 
groom stood on the table which 
w u  laid with lace over blue. 
Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Bill Woodard, Mrs. 
David Vandivere, Mrs. Terry Pip
kin, Midland; Mrs. Bill Raney, 
Denver City; and Mrs. Bobby 
Therwhanger, Abilene.

The bride is a graduate of La
mesa High School and Rutherford 
Metropolitan School of Business in 
Midland. Prior to her marriage 
she w u  employed by Phillips Pe
troleum Company in Midland. Her 
husband w u  graduated from La
mesa High School and attended 
Odessa Junior College. He is serv
ing with the United States Air 
Force and is stationed in Roswell 
where the couple will make i 
home.

Gift Tea Compliment 
For Bride In Lamesa
'  LAMESA — A gift tea compU- 
mented Mrs. Audey Hughes Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Felix Huse. Mrs. Hughes is the 
former A1 Jean Howington. Shar
ing hostess duties were Mrs. H u e, 
Mrs. Davie Jones, Mrs. Jinunie 
Hughu, Mrs. Jewel McKinney, 
Jaretta Stewart, Mrs. Lex Woodul, 
Mrs. S. H. Glasson; Mrs. T. W. 
Watson and Mrs. Onieta McCarty.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Huse, and in the receiving line 
were the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Marvin Howington, and the 
mother of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Paul Hughes.

The tea table was laid with 
white lace over pink and featured 
as the centM* arrangement pink 
and white carnations. Invitatiou 
were extended to 125.

ALA Hosts Dance
Members of the American Legion 

Auxiliary were hostesses for a 
dance ^turday evening at the 
Legion hut. Guests were their hus
bands and out of town visitors.

L a c e D o l U e s

Used u  place settings or indi
vidually these dainty doilies will 
win many compliments f r o m  
family and friends. No. 336-N h u  
crochet directiou for 4 sizes^ 
15>A” , 13V4” , and 6“  in diame
ter.

Send 25 cents in c o iu  for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438 Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y .
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Changes In 
At District

A successful and enthuiastic 
workshop on the change in meth
ods (rf reporting to state and dis
trict chairmen w u  held in An
drews, Friday, when’ District 8 of 
the T e x u  Fecleration of Women’s 
Clubs held a board meeting and 
conducted the program. The af
fair w u  held in the Community 
House.

Principal change in the methods 
of making reports w u  in those 
made by local presidents. Where 
93 reports were formerly made, 11 
will be required under the setup. 
State and district chairmen will 
make questionnaires and distril> 
ute them to the district divisiem 
chairmen. These women will make 
any change that is necessary to 
co^orm  with their individual club 
needs. The questionnaires will then 
be sent to local presidents.

Local heads of clubs will make 
11 copies and give one to each 
department chairman. ’These will 
be individually studied and then

Reporting Told 
Meet In Andrews

the variou  chairmen are u k ed  to 
meet with their president and fill 
in their reports which will then 
be returned to their district di
visional chairman.

T. A. Roach, superintendent of

Easy Salad
Sliced tomatoes, sprinkled with 

sieved hard-cooked egg #and 
minced chives, make a pretty 
salad. ■ '

Lamesa B&PW Has
Report Of Meeting

»
LAMESA — At a recent dinner 

meeting, members of the Business 
and Profeuional Women’s Club 
heard Klata Woodul and Nancy 
Ray tell of their week at “ Girls 
State’ ’ last spring, when the girls 
were sponsored by the B&PW and 
the Legion Auxiliary.

The dinner w u  held at the Cor
ral Room with 15 members pres
ent for the meeting. Plans were 
made for the district convention 
to be held in L am ua Oct. 5-6.

Committees were appointed with 
Mrs. Lorene Groves chairman of 
the hall decoratiou. Table deco
ration committee is headed by 
M rs..L . E. Petty, and the com
mittee on hospiUdity by Mrs. Vir
ginia Holley. Mrs. Floy Barfoot 
and Mrs. Petty will be in charge 
of registration.

Returns From Visit
Mrs. J. M. Simmaoa has ia> 

tu m ^  from Tulsa, Okla., whsra 
she visited her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Simmons and children.

the Andrews schools, spoke at the 
luncheon on “ Education for To
morrow’s World." Mr. Roach h u  
been experimenting on a futuristic 
school teaching method which is 
now being practiced in the An
drews system. He pointed out the 
fact that pupils must learn to use 
their heads more because in our 
present and future push button 
world they will be using their 
hands less and leu . He said pupils 
are being taught about the p u t 
decade and there is a need to 
teach of the future.

In reporting on the federation 
project of “ Cows for Korea”  the 
project w u  announced a success 
with ^,800 worth of bred heifers 
sent to Korea. The project h u  
been terminated.

Announcement w u  made of the 
district convention that is to be 
held March 27-28-29 in Alpine.

8MITTY ANNOUNCES 
The Hair Stylo CUale 

H u  Purchased 
The Hacienda Beauty Salon 

Can AM 4-17»
Far A p i^ ta sea t

CARPET SPECIAL
For September At Nabars*

Cotton, ref. 8.95 ............  18.95
Vlaeeae Rayon, reg. 8.98 87.98 
Nylon Viseeoe. ref. 9.98 18.98 
All Wool. reg. 10.98 . . . .  99.95 

lutaUed on 40-u. Pad
No Down Payment 
38 Months to Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8101

P fiou lfU U m l i t f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ^ o u m
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Installation Held
LAMESA — “ We Follow in His 

Path" w u  the theme used by Mrs. 
Carl M. Cox, retiring president of 
the WMU of the First Baptist 
Church, for the recent installation 
of new ofRcers. The installation 
service followed a covered dish 
luncheon held in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Mrs. Jack 
Meares was iutalled u  president. 
Other officers included Mrs. Bill 
Treadaway; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Bill Beeson; s e c 
retary, Mrs. Bill Nix; treasurer. 
Miss Larlu Hays; historian, Mrs. 
M. C. Lindsey.

Party Book For Young Hostesses 
Should Be Help In Entertaining

“ You must not expect to become 
a perfect hostess overnight. It takes 
experience—the kind of experience 
that can only come from entertain
ing friends in your home." auures

FHA Installation
LAMESA — A candlelight cere

mony was recently held for the in
stallation of new officers of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
chapter in Lamesa. The outgoing 
officers installed the new officers 
which included D'linda Shilling- 
burg, president; Sunny Palmore, 
vice president; Linda Gorman, 
corresponding secretary; M a r y  
Lou Taylor, recording secretary; 
Linda McPhail, treasurer; O’Linda 
York, parliamentarian; Bobbie 
Wright, historian; Paula Oswalt, 
reporter; Vieta Cornett, photog
rapher; Carol Buckalew, song 
leader, and Marilyn Cox, pianist. 
Following the installation cere
mony a tea was held.

WITH THI NfW

PHOTO-niiiDE

Neckline Choice
%

On this simple, smart daytime 
dress you can add a softly rounded 
collar or leave the neckUne plain, 
whichever you find the most be
coming.

No. 1588 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 20; 40. 42. 
Size 14. 34 bu.st, 3t« yards of 35- 
inch; (x>llar, 1 yard.

Send 35 cents in c o iu  for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York. 18. N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for ’57. a new. different 
sewing manual with styles for 
every season. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Florence Hamsher in the opening 
chapter of “ Party Cuea for T e e u ,”  
published this month.

Apart from experience, however, 
the author stresses the factor of 
hospitality—the genuine desire of 
the hostess for her guests to have 
a good time. The hostess who is 
overcome with self-consdousness 
when the doorbell rings indicates 
that she is thinking more of her
self than of her guests, wanu Miss 
Hamsher.

’The basic etiquette rules and tips

Lamesa WSCS Has 
Japanese Study

LAMESA—’The fall program of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church was b e n n  ’Thursday with 
a luncheon helcT in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Approximate^r 
50 members and guests attended 
the luncheon.

D ecoratiou in keeping with the 
mood of the Orient were used 
through the hall.

Mrs. C. E. Scott, secretary of 
missionary education of the WSCS, 
interviewed Mrs. Kiyoko Jones, a 
Japanese war bride who is now 
living in Lamesa. Mrs. Charles 
V au^n gave a review of ‘ ’Ameri
ca Seems Nearer To Mo Now”  
followed by the presentation of the 
play “ Between Yesterday and To
morrow” . Members of the cast in
cluded Mrs. Clyde Brannon. Mrs. 
Dixie Kilgore, Mrs. Henry Norris, 
Mrs. C. L. Crawford, Mrs. Bo 
Adcock and Mrs. John Watson.

Eastern Star Will 
Go To Dallas Meet

LAMESA — During a meeting of 
the Order of Eastern Star held 
Thursday evening Mrs. A. V. 
Stanfield w u  elected u  represent
ative to the Grand Chapter meet
ing to be held in D allu , Oct. 
14-17.

Others planning to attend are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jobe, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Stanfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L Adcodc Sr., Mrs. Bob 
Lindsey Jr., Mrs. C. W. Shafer 
and Mrs. R. 0 . Parker

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. J. P. White and Mrs. Maude 
Williams. Refreshments w e r e  
served from a table laid with 
white and featuring an arrange
ment o f fruit in a gold frame u  
the center arrangeqwnt

for entertaining for teenagers to 
be found in Party Cues for T e e u  
will prepare the young reader for 
the time wrhen she h u  her own 
home.

Some of Miss Hamsher’s ground 
rules that will serve u  a guide for 
a lifetime of entertaining include 
how to handle introductions—don’t 
rush them, but spend a few mo
ments talking with the person to 
whom ypu have j u t  been intro
duced; food—fancy or simple, have 
plenty of I t

She deals with accidents—clean 
up any spilled or broken things 
and go on with the party, never 
letting your guests feel uncomfort
able about the mishap; the party 
nuLsance; she says both the overly 
shy person and the Party Wolf can 
contribute to the success of a par
ty when the hostess singles them 
out for special attention.

B u ie  rules for the g u s t  are 
summarized briefly in *’Six Ways 
To Be a Bore at a Party" and 
“ Seven Party Rules for Popular 
Guests’* where the reader learns 
rot only how to make a guest wel
come but also how to be a wel
come guest.

“ Party Cues for T e e u "  contaiu  
ideas for all kinds of parties; for 
holidays and special o c c u io u , 
such u  Sweet Sixteen parties and 
graduatiou; for barbecues, pro
gressive suppers and formal teas. 
Detailed menus, recipes, and a 
variety of ice-breakers and games 
are also treated fully in individual 
chapters.

Study Club Party
LAMESA — Mrs. E. L. mchards 

was the hostess for a bridge and 
canasta party held Thursday eve
ning by the J u n i o r  Woman’s 
Study Club. Mrs. J. D. Wade w u  
cohostess. Refreshments w e r e  
served from a table featuring an 
arrangement of fru it Twenty-two 
attended the party.

Sixteen Members Added To A/^W  
At Tea Saturday Afternoon

Sixteen new members were add
ed to the roll of the AAUW Satur
day afternoon at the membership 
tea given in the Student Union 
Building at Howard County Junior 
College.

Elizabeth Daniel, president, wel
comed members and guests and 
presented Ira Schantz, soloist, who 
sang three selections accompanied 
by Mrs. C. A. Boyd. These In
cluded “ Somber Woods”  by ^ l l y ;  
an aria from Mozart’ s “ Don Gio
vanni", and "I  Am A Harp”

Nell Brown, treasurer, traced the 
history of the association, which 
this year, celebrated its 75ih an
niversary. It waa founded In Bos

ton, Mass., on Jan. 14, 1882, she 
told the group, with 65 graduates 
of eight colleges.

The organization h u  grown to 
more than 140,000 membws. with 
377 colleges approved for member
ship. There are 1.865 branchu in 
the 48 states, Alaska H a w a i i ,  
Guam and the District of Columbia, 
Miss Brown said.

Hostesses for the affair were 
the officers apd the committee for 
arrangements, which included Mrs. 
A. Locke. Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall. 
Mrs. J. C. Bownds, Elizabeth Pace, 

I Mrs. C. N. Humphrey, Mrs. Mar- 
I shall Box and Blanche Yarbrough. 
I The next meeting wu announced

for Thursday at 7:30 p.m., in the 
home of Mrs. Jam u  Wilcox," 513 
Westover Road. The invitation is 
still open for new members. It w u  
announced this morning by Helen 
Hurt.

Joining the usociation Saturday 
were Mrs. Robert M. Burnett, Mrs. 
Wayne Bratcher. Peggy Brasher, 
Maragret Cooper, Mrs. Wesley 
Deats, Mrs. Joe Tom Draper, Mrs. 
John Hardy, Mrs. Mary Newell, 
Irene M ou, Mrs. Gerald Sjaastad, 
U uise WilUams, Mrs. Ira Williams. 
Mrs. Lynn Stormara, Mrs. Norbert 
Zable, Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell Jr., 
and Mrs. Sam Anderson.

Locol Woman
Praises
Tronq-wol
To My Friends:

I have always been nervous or 
high strung, anyway I could not 
sleep at night. Some nights I 
would go to sleep when I first went 
to bed, b t r t ^ ^ e  up from twelve 
to one or tvii or three, then I 
could TM g o ^ c k  to sleep. Some
time L ^ I d  not sleep at all.

i  S^w where Tranq-wal was rec
ommended to make a person sleep 
and still not be habit forming, so 
I tried a box. ’They were just won
derful. I do not take them every 
day or night now, because I do 
not need them. Now I am not 
nervous as I was. I gave my hus
band. daughter and aunt some and 
they like them too.

Mrs.-H. R. Johnson
IKK Dixie St.

Tranq-wal is a new scientific aid 
for the relief of insomnia that con
tains no narcotics or habit forming 
drugs. It helps you to relax and 
get your regular refreshing nights 
sleep. ’Tranq-wal is sold at the 
Collins Brothers Drug Store and 
The Walgreen Agency Drug in Big 
Spring. (Adv.)

^ H .6 P E E N  s t a m p s ]
D O U B L€ < » liED .r COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

PIE APPLES . . 4 For $1
TOMATOES K can 8 For $1

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN A LLEN 'S, NO. 303 CAN

PEACHES CUT GREEN BEANS
5 FOR $1.00 8 FOR $L00

SHORTENING i f
FI 011P OOLDEM WEST
I  l a W I ^  10 POUND CLOTH SACK ........................................ V #

CATSUP f/'brKfTLE 6 For $1
4 POUND BAG DR. PEPPER, OR 12 BOTTLE CTN.

PINTO BEANS COCA-COLA
2 FOR $I.(W 39c

MIRACLE WHIP 3 For $1
Hi-C, 46 OZ. CAN PAR, Pm cH, Apr. Or Grnp«, 20 Ox.

ORANGEADE PRESERVES
4 FOR $1.00 3 FOR $1.00

PORK & BEANS CAMPFIRE 
NO. 300 CAN 1 2  for *1

ORANGE JUICE 8 for *1
00

00
POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG. HILLS O HOME, 10 OZ. PKG.

CU T CORN . . .  8 For $11 WHOLE O K R A . 6 For $1

H A M B U R G E R  s t . . . .  1 9 c
DECKER'S, POUND EAR, 2 LB. PKG.

ROLL SAUSAGE. . . 43c SLICED BACON. . $1.29
FANCY, FLAM E TOKAY, LB.

G R A P ES ....................10c
SQUASH

POUND

Cucumbors
POUND

12'/2C
PRICES EFFEC TIV E  
MON., TUES.^ WED.
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PINE FAM ILY A 
LONG T IM E .

-  »• -

THAT I  HAVE. ONCE IN T IC  SAW M ILL I  
SAVED THE O LD  G EN T FDOM A TER R IB LE  
ACCIDEN T OR « fO R S f. SO MY JO B  
H ERE IS  A SORT OF A PENSION 

IM A WAY •  V
r r i  s w E u o F 'C u "  

TO LET ZERO SLEEP iM 
YOUR ROOM INSTEAD 

OF A BOX stall.
HED M T  LONESONE.

YEAH. TUATS THE 
TRO UBl£ ZERO 

DOESNT KNOW MEÀ 
A DOG. HE TH IN KS
h eS  p e o p l e .

SHERIFF TAIT Ü
DID Y E  HOVE 

Y O R E S E LF  
0 B '3 T IM E OVER AT 
THAT HIGH-FALDOTiN' 
LA K E  LODGE, 
SN UFFY

WHO ON AIRTH 
TOLD Y E  I  WUZ 

OVER AT 
LA KE  LODGE ?

TH' M AN AGER  
C A LLED  M E UP  
l o n g  d is t a n t :
AN" TOLD M E 
Y E  FER G O T 
SOMETHIN'

I  NEVER TOOK 
NOTHIN' WIF ME- 

HOW COULD 
I  FERGIT 
ENNVTHING?

/O

'1'

fè to¿ÍK’-uti

i b

G O O D  L A N D .' 
B E L IE V E  I 'V E
s u n b u r n e d
M y  -n O N S iLS .'

o

Y O U  D O  L O O K  K IN O A I  
RMlL B  .  G Q A N O M A .

I  K N E W  I  S M O U L O N ’
O ’ S T O O D  o u r  IN  T H A T ]  
H O T  S O N ,

T B Y IN ’  T ’ O U T .Y A Ç K S T V
 ̂ O lY A C K  T H  W ID O W  J O N E S /

9 -3 0

S

M l

A

, NL JeRRY...rM
IBAPIMS HOM/IAf* 

I YOU LOORÜPSIT. 
WNAT It irff

c

I
ro SAY you WERE 

VERY mCH.MB.MUtU- 
OR SU6HTLY mad:

KEEP TALKING, 
LADY! YOU’RE 
GETTING W AKM^

OKAy, LOVER! WHO PICKS 5^ YOUOO.MtIH.' ) 
UPTMI TAB FOR AW ...ANOSHrUM /•
HIGH-PRICEOHELPr A BARGAIN 1 /A iA M A IN l

T
PtaN- • t r s  JUST NOFf 

. th at U K  CAN Find
yourr Y A s N C I OF !

TO COMM WITH M X f
I  N ilo  to ur m o ba l
SUFFORT, lA tU SSA  / /

OUT WHAT'S WRONG
WITH K ilTH .........ANP

6 iT  HIM W ia  /

" IR
•"R,
> 1

LET'S NOT AWAKEN HIM 
FOR THE MOMENT, P R , 
CRO SS ...B U T  PO you 
NOTICE THE COLOR 

O F HIS SKIN  f

YES, t BELIEVB  ̂YOU'RE RI4HT,PR- MORGAN f ITS PIFINITELY

y ^ F P i g y
: r  j

NOW OUR PROBLEM  IS  TO 
M AKS A PIFFERBNTIAL 
P lA SN O SiS .l JAUNDICE'' 

CAN HAVE ANY ONE OF 
SEVERA L C A U SES / y '

r W HICHEVER IT IS , 
PR . C A V EU  
IS  A  VERY 
S IC K  M A N .'

G . B U I N  
LU S E

$ iÛ 9 5 1501 LancosterVACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On N b w  EUREKAS Plus Big Tradt-lns 

Bargains In Latat» Modal Usad Cleantrt, Guarantatd. 1 Bllc» W # S t G r tg g  
Guoranfted Sarvica For All M^oi— Ron» Claantrf, 50c Up phone AM 4-mi

r u t  V V O iL D  tU A ^ IN ' 
ABOUTOUR í A é f  AN' ,
> W f7 H V  S lëM P / trf

oo< àT ,

W O ttlP
ABOUT

M O i n P S i M S T I M . ' '
AND y #  WITHOUT NO

WHICH REM INDS MB 
W HERE I  l e f t  t h e  
PRESCRIPTIO N  FO R

* i r s  N  A BO OK CALLED  THE 
PERlO O tCAL G U ID E .'.. I  U SED  
IT  TO M ARK MY P L A C E /»

LO

■..‘ p g lT fc

2.

THE TIMID SOUL

• R

; , j ' v

P  »

' ‘»RW

> r  f  I
nn. M icçu eroA S T  co . j -d o u«  \i'' 
iHiB A /taio*T- D A A jeei^oos YT/He ' 
o f  T fio  TO  'TRa v / C I. OM t h e

_SO yA Q !]SY ljT^*T *- _E  1» »» tata» Tita»». 9 IO

The Herald's
Entertainment

Page
Of

Top Comics

S W I M S  NEW-1958

c ^ S
^  WEE WILLIE

W U  W IU IE-Th* worM't |r*MMl IWmk|
MoulKin. Th( •ftiAcId minnow Hid Mrim*. 
Rwlncn II«« bill. IT SWIMG-Un« iw
tprinp nr fud. Swimt by uniqua b̂ M**« d  
btlanct Any Inh thd will drihn liyn btil wilt 
dnlit WEI W lUlt. look* mb tcM bka a
livtminnaw IfibM utital Thii It tlia bra buy

illd  n>t cdiliiry Fm  ipinnin|. cadin| w dil 
babing. luy ana lar your ftm"' ‘
iK tiM  luiranlaat Sant taly 
kirt OryouctaidSlurM ltraniyH li* M at 
cadi ar clMCIi—wrt My M d y t .  StM by mill 
taly. STAR BAIT BE. LAEBO rU L

MCh
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Crossword Puzzle □ Q u  □ O Q  □ u b l i l :

ACROSS 
1. Timber tre« 
4. Chubby 
9. Pay court to

12. Garden 
implement

13. Proportion
14. Sick
19. Piercing 

tool
10. Put forth
17. Jewel
18. Moccasin
20. Man’i  

name
22. Thus
2A Rtwaiisn 

wreath 
*30. Swamp
27. ^ c la m s -  

tion
20. Open to 

objection
S3. Afternoon 

party

34. Small piea 
39. Recline 
38. Insects 
38. Varnish

imircdient 
39. Frame of

mind 
40. Vague 
42. Warmth 
44. Fulcrum 
40. Between: 

prefix
49. Long fish 
90. Wide 
94. First 

woman 
69. Silkworm 
58. Course
67. King 

Arthur’s 
lance

68. Dry
69. Oil of roses 
00. Harden

a B Q Q Q D o a B□
[D a m

□
Qa

□ □ a

a a a a a Q
□ □ □ □ □ 0 Q Q D  Q Q Q
□ □ B a a  B a a  □ □ □

tolutlen of Baturday’s Puxalo
DOWN

1. Sunken 
fence

2. Scattei
3. Assist
4. Maxim
9. Negligent 
8. Amer, 

Indian 
7. Russian 

Tillage
r

1Ï

r

Xf

TTin

'>/>ÿ Y/

8.Draits
Q.Otnta

10. Rubber troa
11. Shade tree 
10. B cvei«go
21. Turk, 

commandor
22. BrlsRo
23. Draft 

aniinalfl
29. Rur. country 
20. Mess
27. Medley
28. Attention
30. Universal
31. One o f 

David'a 
rulers

32. Absorbent 
p a p e rs

37 . S a lt
39. Chess pteoB 
41, Equina 

a n im a l 
43. Kind o< 

duck
K P a r t s o d B

golf oooBsa 
« . I n t h la

place
47.BaodbO.

naUancty
41Hir«
SLD ecbt 
91 Not in 
U L n B on

PAE TEM IS  M Et

4*

■ m

n a l i

A fuñera 
to many p 
to act in t 
establishmi 
ed upon t 
necteid wil 
when tragi 
a place wh 
serve a co 
least expe<

Such an 
Nalley-Picl 
cated-at 9 
Spring.

Nalley-P, 
the Nation 
an interna 
ncral diret 
cal practic 
ty, whose 
funeral dii 
principal i 
the United 
well as in

Before i 
member ol 
ticians, it 
ards.

Qualifica 
elude a cc 
eslablishm 
ter. a repi 
dealing, pi 
all. financi

SEI

Tin
(Puacti
Tabet-
••Y o er

CR

w

W

onice 
1B7 Ma

U t

f. t i



M W ! ) j

îify

■ifvtit ir 1«,
CAVEU.
v i*y
; ÍAAN

ncaster 
sf Gregg
1 4 -m i

I P  r  ^
< i^ > iO U T f

DW, I

«*»>«•

□ □ O G IC
□ □ □ □ □

irday*« Puzzl*

t. Draft* 
I.Om*n 
). Rubber tTM 
[.Shade tree 
I. Beeeraca 
l.Turk. 
commander 

t. Brlam*
I. Draft 
animala 

1. Ihir. couBtrj 
I. Mesa 
Ì, Medley 
I. Attention 
>. U niveru l 
I. One of 
David’s  
rulers

t. Absorbent 
papers 

r.Salt
Ì. Chess pteoa 
1. Equine 
animal 

I.K in d o« 
dock

LPartaoTe 
golf OOWM 

kin this place 
r. B a c c h i  
naUanctr

LRire
L D ecer
L Not in 
LLaaoo

•mfrninv'
M - '

' *  ' T c  5
vyr-*

Í’ “
Toby's Drive-In 
Has Food For 
Outdoor Meals
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Get Car Serviced 
For Football Trips

N ALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME IN BIG S P R I^  
Firm e member of the National Selected Morticians

NALLEY-PICKLE

Ready To Serve 
Big Spring Area

A funeral home is many things 
to many pMpIc—a concern quick 
to act in limes of emergency, an 
establishment which can be count
ed upon to plan all details con
n ect^  with services and burial 
when tragedy strikes in a family, 
a place which must be prepared to 
serve a community when it might 
least expect it.

Such an establishment is the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, lo 
cated-at 906 Gregg Street in Big 
Spring.

Nalley-Pickle is a member of 
the National Selected Morticians, 
an international association of fu
neral directors of high ideals, ethi
cal practices and business integri
ty, whose members consist of 
funeral directors located in every 
principal center of population in 
the United States and Canada, as 
well as in other countries.

Before a firm may become a 
member of National E lected Mor
ticians, it must meet rigid stand
ards.

Qualification for membership in
clude a complete, modern funeral 
establishment, good moral charac
ter. a reputation for honesty, fair 
dealing, prices within the range of 
all, financial responsibility, proper

technical and professional train
ing, as well as adequate equip
ment to serve the needs of a 
community.

Licensed embalmers and funer
al directors at the local concern 
are Coy Nalley and J. C. Pickle.

Others employed by the estab
lishment include Mrs. Nalley, Mrs. 
Pickle, Jimmy Martin Jr., Marvin 
Cooper, W. R. Simpson and, on a 
part-time basis. Bill Johnson.

Nalley-Pickle maintain four am
bulances at all time, geared to 
serve the public anytime of the 
day or night. The most modem 
equipment are carried in the two 
Cadillac, Mercury and Pontiac 
vehicles in operation at Nalley- 
Pickle.

The concern also has a chapel 
big enough to handle any type of 
service.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T factor
•  PasMngar Car 

Tiro* of all kindt
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Paactare Proof) Tires aad 
Tabe*—They Stay Balaaced. 
"Year Tire Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

MS W. t r i Dial AM 4-7M1

Taa a «*  II to yoaraalf to see 
the Miraci* Sewing Machia# 
ttat

•  Sews *B battoas!
•  BUndstitches hemsl
•  Make* battoaholes!
•  Does all your aewiag mart 

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.̂  
iota E. m b  Dial AM 4-U ll

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 

-Sarved la Tour Car*

East 4th at Birdwoll 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Sprtag's nnest”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

t03 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-9332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

M OVE WITH

W h §tt§K 4 i»tt j&mt JLt.

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 4-6292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UadersUndlag Service Built Upon Years

Of Service . x iT
A Frieadly Couasel la Hours Of Need l* * * ^ ^ g 2 * 4 * V  

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
M  Gregg Dial AM 4-«381

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Iquipment A tuppllas 
ItT Mala Dial AM 4-#ttl

Ê!Today's Great
P I A N O

Is
Baldwin

New Aod Used riaaoo

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

170« G re ff Dial AM 4-8301

an aiH asSpoil — r*r«oir»u«o «••• • a* 
latolas OOor.

PIC K -U P A N D  D E L IV IR V ~ S E R V lC B

C I T Y
U aadry A Dry Cleaaort 

DUI AM 4-4M1 
U1 Woot FtrM

I D E A L
Lsaadry A Dry Cleaaoro 

DUI AM 4 4 n i 
4«1 Raaaels

Necchi Sewing Machine 
'Will Do Anything Better'

“ Anything any sewing machine 
will do, the Necchi will do better”  
is the proud assertion of the Gilli
land Sewing Machine Center, 1010 
E. 12th.

Gilliland is Big Spring agent for 
the celebrated Necchi and Elna 
machines.

Among women who sew, the 
Necchi and Elna are regarded as 
the tops in the world of sewing 
machines. They know that either 
of these fine machines will ac
complish better work and do more 
to lessen the labor of sewing than 
any other on the market.

A. F. Gilliland points out that 
selling these machines is not a 
“ sales”  job at all. Every house
wife knows about them; all that is 
needed is for the opportunity for 
the purchase to develop.

Gilliland welcomes visitors to his

establishment.
A demonstration of the versa

tility and efficiency of the Necchi 
will be provided. Opportunity to 
become the owner of one of these 
marvelous machines can also be 
worked out.

There's just nothing that a sew
ing machine can be expected to do 
that the Necchi and Elna can’t do— 
and in addition, they perform 
many special services which no 
other machine on the market can 
provide.

Gilliland would be happy to dis
cuss how you can become the 
proud owner of a Necchi or an 
Elna.

Planning to take advantage of 
the cooler weather and have an 
out-of-doors feed for your family 
and friends?

Maybe putting it off because you 
dread the chore of preparing the 
food.

If you are in this group—go 
ahead with your plans.

Only instead of doing the cooking 
yourself, let Toby’s Drive-In do the 
job. Toby’s, with two locations, ca
ters to private parties and does the 
job the way you want it dene.

A telephone call or a personal 
visit to either of the two stores will 
convince you that there’s no need 
to postpone the party any longer.

Toby’s operates a drive-in gro
cery with a complete stock of 
merchandise in that category at 
1600 E. 4th and at 1801 Gregg. In 
addition, the places feature ready 
cooked foods, pies, cakes, cookies 
and rolls at all times. The stores 
are o|>en seven days a week.

A complete meat department is 
maintained and the stores pride 
themselves on their stocks of fruits 
and fresh vegetables.

Any day you want to avoid cook
ing. drop by Toby’s. Chances are 
that there will be a good choice of 
meats and other prepared foods 
ready to feed your family.

Anything you need in' the grocery 
or meat line, too, is available at 
either location.

DIAMONDS
Featere-Lock’s 

Queen Of 
DIAMONDS 
Before You 

Buy Any 
Diamond 

See
FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way • with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
you want it (table legs, cabL 
nets, sills, asi^alt tile, etc.) 
The colorless coating kills these 
pesU. It’s elTective for months, 
sanitary, and easy to use.
I  os. pint At Safeway, Piggly 
Wiggly. Hull 6c Phillips. New
soms Bud Green, Cunningham 
A Philips, Big Spring Drugs, 
and Your local drug or grocery 
store.

NOW IS THE TIME
Te start thinking about that lawn and Hower bed.^

Sea as far yoar .tMls, fertiUzer, seed, peat^
m ou  aad stber lawn needs.
Yee doa’t have to dress np to abop hers . 
com* as yoB are.

R & H HARDWARE
SM Johnssa Ws Give 8AH Green Stomp*

t • ju t

TOYS
Largest Selectloa In 

West Tezoo
NEWEST

SPORTING GOODS
Lay-A-Way Now 

FOR CHRISTMAS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
1608 Gregg AM 3-2642

Tommy Gago Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholotalo And Retail 

All Brands Oil
Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2005 Gregg 711 W. 4tb

Settles Hotel
Now under new managtmant .— offoring tho finaat 

of food at raasonabla prica*
Catering, te lunchaoni, dinners and conventions

Set Jock Goodwin, Monoger

Two Downtown Locatleu 
F*r Tasty Dtshe*. QSkk 

Service .̂ . . Reasonable Prices

SNACK BAR
PER.MIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
111 WEST 4TH

It Poys You To 
Let Us Serve You

The vary beat la matar rewtad- 
ing and repairlag.
W* eetor to yoar sertaas alee- 
Irical trsabiM.

Albert Pettus
BLECnUC

4 Speetollats T* Serva Taa 
Day Phase AM 4-41» 

Night PhsBu:
AM 4-47M. AM 440M, AM S40N

o f
m rill wfera Tn set* “Saai*- 

UUa« fr«a  Ui* SrM •Isr«.'* If *•*• s r w rtsWisi to b*
»•wpmnSTS. WK WII.L DFLIV- 
RS THEM AT NO RXTRA 
CBABORI

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Expaaiisa Jsials
Caaerste Caiara 
Rslafarclag Muh 
Reinfsrriag Stoal 
Curiag Companad 
HsUday Hill Stsaa 
Texereto Haydtto BIseka 
Ralabaw L e^t Stoa*

m o  nth Place

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Poilih rour ear ai fsa elcan tt—with 
POLISHAlfPCX). Jiut appU rich iwrm. 
lau audi. Umd almplf diath eft Art 
an* "road dim“ that raalit ordtDarj 
waihkici. Car drtoa auleklf with aa 
ruhblnt or wlplnc. toaThia a polUhad 
nirfact. Dm  POLTSHAMPOO rofuUr- 
b  to hoop ear eltaa aad poUihad. 
BotUa aaotalnlat • ihamiioot . . . .Mo 
Avallahlo at P ltib  W ln b . J. O. Mow- 
ton. Bud Oraono. Data DouglaM Poad 
Mkt., Jaak'i Diira-In. Tebr't DrtT*-lB, 
HuO a Phunpt. aad raur loaal gi»' 
aarj itora.

Fall brings football season, and 
football season naturally brings 
out of town trips.

Before you start one of these 
trips, you want to know that your 
car is properly serviced in an ef
fort to eliminate chencu  of 
trouble on the road. You can be 
sure of good service if you take 
your car to Jones & Jones Service 
Station for its care.

Two reasons stand out in Jones 
k  Jones service: good products 
and efficient, experienced employ
es.

Jones & Jones, located at the 
comer of 18th and Gregg, stocks 
Conoco products which are noted 
for performance and quality. This 
extends over the entire line of 
Conoco greases, oils, and gasoline. 
You can expect to gain every 
ounce of performance from your 
car when it operates on Conoco 
gasoline.__________________________
HIGH TRAD E-IN  ALLOW 
ANCES GIVEN ON LIVING  
ROOM FURNITURE THIS 
W E E K ...

This week. Big Spring Hard
ware’s Furniture Department is 
allowing up to $130 trade-in al
lowance for your old living room 
furniture on new 2-piece living 
room suites and sectionals.

Also, Big Spring Hardware Is 
allowing up to $70.00 trade-in al
lowance on sofa beds.

This is the week for you to 
trade your old living room furni
ture and receive these unusual 
high trade-in allowances.

Western tweed visoos carpet 
usually sells for $10.95 a square 
yard . , . this week at Big Spring 
Hardware it is featured for $8.95 
a square yard installed with 32- 
ounce pad.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Furniture Department 116 Main 
Dial AM 4-5265

Jones k  Jonss employes feel
that each customer should be 
treated courteously and promptly. 
There is no waiting to Im  served 
when drive Into the station. 
Inrunediately you know that you 
have entered a “ service”  station 
and not a “ fulling”  station when 
you stop at Jones & Jones.

So before making out of town 
football trips, make a stop at 
Jones k  Jones for a lubrication 
job. Let th «n  fill ’er up with Con
oco gasoline.

Butaiw —• Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PheiM AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Give SKH Green Stomps 
•01 Cast 1st Big Spring. Tax.

Dial AM $4S$4

UPHOLSTERY
Dea* By Expert Creftomea 

Faraltare Eefluisbed aad Repaired—Weedwsrklag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 Utah Read Dial AM S4S»

H. W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

For Good Food, Visit
DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2006 Grogg AM 3-2162 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4th AM 3-3222
PHONE YOLU ORDERS IN 

Oward Aad Operated By 
M. R. SMITH

L O O K p a o e U e .

D R Y  C L E A N IN G
PICK LT AND DELIVERY 

Repairs Alterattoas

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

•11 JohasoB Dial AM 4-<ni

Far
Every

Occasiea!

•  Phono AM 4-4921
•  HOME DELIVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN ICE
CO.

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
7 »  E. SN

•  DODGE PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accossoriot— Complotai 

Sorvko Hoadquartart. Pay Up A Vmt

JONES Ml
101 Grogg

to.
Dial AM 4-6351

NEW
Safoty-Ago 

O.S. Rayal Mast 
Bleweat-Preel Tread 
AavU Test tbewa haw Safety Crawa 
with U.0M threads at steel ftoettag 
betwaea the tread ead 4 pHea sf ay> 
laa esN  make* tread laralaarabto 
t* blowout*. la calart sf blaek aad 
whit*.

Company
Quality aad Sarvlc* at a Fair Price 

$11 Jahasaa Hem* Owaad—Ham* Operated Dial AM 44271

Phillips

"OIVi Ml

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

rot MV INEROY"
Whan yott batid or ramodal, b* tare 
to  w lr*  fe r  th *  ía t a r * . . .a n d  
battar liring.
E neagh  e ire a tts , o a t is ts  and 
Bwitchea h ^  ras to serve yoa in- 
Btontly. eirieiently aad eeonomi- 
aally.
l í  yM*U provlde adeqaat* trlring, 
.................................  a f low-aoeLn r  fami'ah plenty 
dependable power.

Yoar Ilaetria Servant

X áU m iU e

33

R I V E R
CO“ “ * * * '

FUNERAL HOME 
610 SCURRY 

Day ar Night Can AM 4-5111 
Ambalaace ferric* •  Bartol laaaraae*

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

Whlto Aatoear
SALES A^m SERVICE 

311 Stole Phoae AM 441»
Aatherlxed

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Service And Parta

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Waaklag
LabrieatioB 
Wa Ghre 
8 A H
Greca 
Stampe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

MS* i,w to. awy. Dtoi SM aaitj

BENNETT BROOKE

S<üffaiuù9 /0̂ m i & m
Rocoivo Our Caroful And 

PorsontI Attontion

UM Once

I WbOwiI« OmI m  Bam la Ih . T w
l:W ajn. to UM OJO. Oafl, I AM a-nu

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1900 Grogg St. D iti AM 4-2260
~ l Â n  DRIVEll LÉAÒiMf

H K(»no(lr;< h B .EG o o d rich

•  Intomotlonal 
Trucks

•  Firm ali 
Tractors

•  McCormick 
Dooring
Equipment Lino

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE D E P T .'

d r i v I r
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT COv INC.

909 Lamoso Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4-5295

IT S
EASY
To Do Bufinofs
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
placo whoro you con havo 
your cor sorvicod, lubricat' 
od and waahod . . .  And, a 
placo whoro you will fool 
■t homo— Gotting Humblo 
ESSO E X T R A  Gaaelino 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Rolorco Jonoa, Ownor
»1  8cany Dial AM 44Ctl

Ferma Glass!
Tho Wator Hoator That 

Mekos All Othora 
Old FathionodI

•  Stunnina 
new aqua-amh 
copper ftyllng 
metehea naue 
aet deeoru.

•  Kxclutiv* 
tomparatur* 
like your avail 
new lya Hi 
control—aata

•  Amexlnt 
patantod 
Hirr-WALL  
tavaa iteeL
and« tcaldlnt 
hot water.

FIVEASI 
Plumbing Co.

» 1  B. ted Dial AM 64111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We mwalah . . .

•  RKBUNGTON STUD 
ORIVBRS

•  CONCRKTB BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONK
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
0>ncrete Jobs

cot the ttaaedaUag to *  ef aila- 
lag eeaerata eat of year eeo-
atraettea ichedale. Let aa mis 
to year ardar aad deMver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
BM«f mma Cmtmt», WmS*. ,

(m 4 m 4 erarW j

Butane 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gat Moin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4.S9I1 
Mora Thon A  

Docodo Of 
Dopondoblo lorvloo



■i

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H art

Straafe that Um ‘bdly* play, 
wtricii B if Spring (under Carl 
Coleman) introduced to4tds area, 
ahoakl be used so effectively so 
oAen against our trooj^ now.

Even though you know it’s com
ing. it’s hard to defense. You've 
got to know when to crash.

• * •

8 Big Spring (Texos) Herald Mon., Sept. 30, 1957

WIDE OPEN SCRAMBLE
FOR SWG TITLE DUE

One thing yon can say for eer

Tliey haven’t been beaten the 
last twe FtMays beeanse they’re 
■St In shape. They’re an phys
ically trial as any Big Spring 
tanas In history.

The ene thing going against 
thaas is their iaeiperience. 
They’re apt to be doable toogb 
later an in the season, once they 
get the necessary backgronnd.

Snyder rctamed only one reg- 
niar, tmc. from last year bat 
they have !• seniors an this ball 
dab (Big Spring has 12). in- 
cladiag IS lettermen. And the 
Tigers. yoa’U recall, never lest 
a ball game last season until 
they reached the playoffs.

Yen’ll have to cii^t John Con
ley. Hal Battle and Horace Bee- 
tick with another fine cnachlag 
Job at Snyder. They get a lot of 
arileage oat of the material.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Prem Sports Editor

TCU and Arkansas tear at each other Saturday in the first game that counts In the Southwest Con
ference championship.

The conference's great showing against outside oppewtion indicataa a wide-open flght for the title.
The ihtersectional mark of nine victories and two ties in 11 games found the soPtalled weaker mem

bers—TCU. SMU and Texas-had looked ^ t  as good as upper crust Texas ARM. Baylor. Arkansas and 
Rice. >

TCU knocked over Ohio State lt-14 Saturday. SMU played Cieorgia Tech to a scoreless tie.
This week Rice meets Stanford at Houston. Texas plays South Carolina at Austin, ARM tangles with 

Missouri at Columbia and Baylor journeys to Miami, Fla., to swipe at Miami.
^  Stanford is undefeated in two

Only 3 Hurlers 
Win 20 Games 
In Big Leagues

Br lb* AsueWUS PrvM

Big Spring’s Tommy McAdams 
drew all the raves in McMurry 
Odiege’s 6-0 victory over Texas 
ARI last weekend. Hrst win of the 
season for the Indians.

McAdams scored the lone TD of 
Bm game after he had set up the 
acoie by throwing a IS-yard pass 
to another Big Spring lad, Wylie 
WisB. • • •

A  Spring’s  varsity troops are 
( at only a .W  clip after 
three starts bat the ‘future book’ 

boldi promise.
Hie dty ’a five teams down 

Hirough the Ttt Grade levd have 
won seven o f 12 starts.

Hie moefa-improved B team is 
S-L having beaten Lamesa and 
Snyder while losing to Andrews. 
The 9th Gradiers have won only one 
M three outings (but even t ^  is 
an improvement o\’er their record 
as an Ith Grade unit last year). 
Hiey’ve walloped the Big Lake B 
team but lost to Andrews and Sny
der.

The Ith Graders won their only 
start from Andrews while the 7th 
Grate team has vanquished An
drews and Ector of Odessa in its 
two games.

One of the ef the
preacat varvRy team Bos la a 
lack of qoicimaas. Snyder bent 
the Steers beeanse it wan getting 
the Jnmp at the Bae ea practi
cally every dewa.

The (ntnre leeka better, bewev- 
ever. Big Spring baa seme very 
fast ynangaters piayiag in Jaidar 
high aeheaL

Two af Snyder’s beys, Rex WD- 
aaa and Bod Mergan, were 
anmag the area’s finest traek- 
sters last ipriag. And sMst af the 
ether Tigers appreached the spari 
as a lerisaa endeaver. Big

To Play Against LSU
Fleyd DcOtager is schednied te play qnarterback far Texas Tech 
against Lenisiana Stale at Lnbheck Satarday night. DeUtager. 
lenned by his Victoria College coach. Rasty RasscU. was "one 
of my great players.”  has been aatstaadlBg as a rnaaer. passer, 
punter, and defensive player far the Red Raiders.

SEEK REVENGE

Rugged Mustangs 
Await Bovines

Paul Mosley, the Leuders coach 
who was in the news recently after 
he was assaulted by several irate 
athletes, is 
tor.

Some uncomplimentary th ii^  
were said about his iron disdidine 
during his tenure at GaiL

The Big Spring Steers face one 
of their big assignments of the 
year Friday night, when they chal
lenge Sweetarater in Sweetwater.

Scouts coming back from the 
Sweetwater-Stamford game last 
weekend repeated to Coach Al 
Mikh that the Mustangs returned 
most of their boys from last year 
but ” are not the same team.”

Sweetwater played one of Its 
poorest games in losing to Big 
Spring in 1966, 91-7. Big Spring 
played far and away its best game.

The Mustangs have a great line, 
led by Pat (Jerald, son of the 
former Mustang bead condì, and 
two backfMds.

The Ponies opened the season by 
tying mighty Breckenridge, then 
played Abilene off its feet for a 
half before losing. 34-14. Last areek- 
end. the (^ayuses brought an end to 
Stamford's 35-game arinning streak 
by capturing a 24-7 decision.

Big Spring hasn’t beaten Sweet
water in Sweetwater since 1940, 
when the Steers wound up as con
ference champions.

In a recetd telephoae conversa-
tion arith (Joadi Emory BaDard of 

a one-time Gail m en-' Breckenridge. Milch wa%  ̂ told 
Sweetwater was the best team the 
BudLaroos have faced all season 
and the Bucks later knocked off 
respected Wichita Falls.

liw  Steers came out of their los
ing effort with Snyder last week
end without serious injury, although 
back Buddy Barnes hurt his knee 
and had to leave the game. Milch

Stuart Peake, one of the finest 
footboD guards Abilene High School 
ever had. has been moved to end 
at the University of Texas.

3 Teams Stand Out In Each 
Of Top Schoolboy Brockets

said he thought Barnes would be 
ready to play Friday nUht unless 
he aggravatril the hurt in practice 
this week.

Mikh said he was dissatisfied 
with the impatience the local 
gridders showed on occasions in 
the Snyder game.

‘ That kind of football will get 
you beat,”  he commented.

Milch said he was pleased with 
the showing junior Bill French 
m ate as the Steer quarterback, 
after being called into action in 
the third quarter. Jimmy Evans 
shifted over to Barnes’ position aft
er Buddy left the game and con
tinued to call the si¿ials but yoimg 
French did a fine job of handling 
the ban.

Evans emerged as Big Spring’s 
finest baU carrier of the evening 
and kept the Steers in the game.

Action films of the game ar
rived here last night and were to 
be shown to the boys today.

Mikh said he planned to spend 
most of today's practice session on 
defense.

"W e're going to need a lot of 
work on that phase,”  be stated.

gannes, beating San Jose Sta9p46- 
7 and whipping Northwestera of 
the Big Ten IM . Miami is the 
outfit Houston beat 7-0 and Baylor 
lashed Houston 14-6, so Baylor 
ought to be favored. South Caro
lina lost to Duke 26-14 and beat 
little WoffcNTd 26-0.

Missouri might give ARM a nm 
for its money. The Tigers tied 
Vanderbilt 7-7 and last werii l ^ t  
Arizona 35-13.

C^oadi Paul Bryant of the Ag
gies says "Missouri is the same 
type team as ARM but looks like 
a sounder outfit. My scouts tell 
me we have to improve if we beat 
Missouri.”

The Aggies were given a strong 
fight by Texas Tech and Bryant 
observed "W e’re iminoving but 
we have a k>^ way to go. Our 
kidung game is poor, our tadding 
weak and we’r* not rushing the 
passer or doing all those things 
a good team has to do.”

Hie Aggies beat 21-0.
(Xher results Saturday induded 

a 20-6 victory by Texas over Tu- 
lane, a 41-14 strapping of Tulsa by 
Arkansas and Siaylor’s 14-6 deci- 
sion over University of

However, the TCHJ upset of 
State packed the glanoor.

(Joach Abe Martin of TCU/ad- 
tnitted it was quite a feat 
was thinking more about 
sas. “ You know Arkansas 
ing for us because of 
ttung we pulled before the t 
sion audience last year,”  he 
mented wryly. " I  don’t see 
they should singk us out, though. 
Arkansas didn’t pull up any lari 
week when it walloped TuIm  al
most as bad as we beat Arkan
sas.”

SMU is off this week.

There was only one more 20- 
game winner in major league 
baseball this season than there 

I were 20-game losers.
Right-hander Jim Running be

came the third to win 20—joining 
southpaws Warren Spahn (21-11) 
of the National League cham pk» 
Milwaukee B r a v e s  and Billy 
Pierce (20-12) of the Chicago 
White Sox—with 3 2-3 innings of 
shutout relief as Detroit defeated 
Kansas (^ty 7-4 in the closing 
game of the regular season yes
terday.

Left-hander Chuck Stobbs of the 
Washington Senators, meanwhile, 
lost his 20th—pairing with Robin 
Roberts (10-22) of the Philadelphia 
Phils—in a 7-4, 10-ining victory 
by the Baltimore Orioles.

Spahn, slated to pitch Wednes
day’s opening World Series game 
against the New York Yankees, 
led the NL for the third time with 
his eighth 20-victory year, a rec
ord for southpaws.

Right-hander Bob Buhl of the 
Braves (lS-7) missed a shot at 
No. 19 yesterday although Milwau
kee defeated Cincinnati 4-3.

A two-run ninth did it for the 
Braves, who rolled up 95 victories 
for the year—their club high, p a ^  
ing the 94 scored by Boston’s mir
acle Braves in 1914.

In yesterday’s other final NL 
games, the Chicago Cubs whipped 
the second-place St. Louis Cardi
nals 8-3; Philadelphia smacked 
B r o o k e ’s erstwhile champs 2-1 
and Pittsburgh m ate a shambles 
of the San Francisco-bound New 
York Giants’ last game at the 
Polo Grounds. 9-1.

In the American League, Bos
ton tripped the Yankees 3-2, (Heve- 
land socked the White Sox S-2— 
but couldn’t save Manager Kerby 
Farrell’s job.

Farrell was ousted last night as 
the sixth-i^ace Tribe finished in 
the second division for the first 
time since 1946 — due mostly to 

injuries. Tehy were sixth. 
Bragan, ousted earlier as 

o ftbe Pirates, wUl re
íd irreU.

itting titles were deter-

Erie Thompson 
Drag Winner

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

Erie Thompson of Hale Center 
earned three trophies in the drag 
races staged at Webb Air Force 
Base Sunday afternoon.

Thompson was c lo s e d  in 113.62 
miles per hour in the B Open Gas 
class, tops for the day, after he 
later won the Top Eliminator tro
phy whik racing against his own 
car, which was driven by Lloyd 
Jones of Abernathy.

Odessa entries captured the lion’s 
share of the awards presented at 
the condusiaa of the meet, taking 
home no fewer than six trophies.

Big Spring winners included Ted
dy GroeU in B (Joupe competitioa 
and A. J. Ball in C Altered class.

A total of 93 entries were reg-' 
istered, including about 25 who had 
never competed here before. The 
paid attendance was estimated at 
TOO. The afternoon of action went 
off without a hitdi.

Results, complete with winning 
times:

<M oc OSM J. C. Sh«>-

ÏÏI;

Br TIm AtMCUUd PrtM
Three teams stood out in each 

of the upper divisions of school
boy football this week as the list 
of the undefeated and untied dwin
dled.

Abilene, Amarillo and Corpus 
Oiristi Ray were considered the 
best of Class AAAA, with the for
mer two to furnish Ray's oppo
nent in the finals.

Neterland. Graham and Breck
enridge got the call in Class AAA, 
this trio offering the same situa
tion as AAAA—Nederland to meet
either Graham or Breckenridge 
for the championship.

But there were 15 unbeaten, un
tied teams left in AAAA and 20 
in AAA. along with a regiment of 

that IukI only ties to mar 
records. The conference race 

yrt to open. The first confer
ence game comes up Friday as 
Lubbock and Plainview, neither 
a m ^  the favorites, start the baU 
roUii^ in Dist 3 AAAA.

Abilene whaled Lubbock Mon
terey 56-0 last week to run its 
winning streak to 40 straight—just 
three short of the aU-time record- 
AmarUlo was fearsome in a 47-7 
conquest of San Angelo while Ray 
beat the other heralded power of 
the South—Baytown—6-0.

Nederland rolled right along 
with a 25-7 victory over Beaumont 
Sooth Park; B r^enridge , con
queror of AAAA Wichita FaUs. 
whipped hitherto unbeaten, untied 
Gainesville 36-0, and Grahsun, 
which had run up 144 points in 
two fem es, was Mle.

A big game for both divisions 
sends A b ilm  to Breckenridge Fri
day. The latter is unbeaten but 
tied.

Class AA doesn't have a stand
out favorite now that the Stamford 
bubMs has burst. The Indians, 
twice state.’ champions, had their 
winning streak snapped at 35 
straight last week when they lost 
to Swastwater 34-7. This projected 
undefeated, untied Seymour as the 
^rebs y e  champien of Stamford’ s

Sfinaett continues as the favor- 
IM te eq Mhesd Class A. The (te

fending champions have won 18 
straight.

Omference play is weU under 
way in Class A. The busiest dis
trict is 31 where a showdown 
comes Friday when Bishop plays 
Orange Grove.

Turman In Action
TYLER (g^Buddy Turman. Ty

ler heavyweight, meets Ben Mar
shall of Oklahoma tonight in a 10- 
round main eventer.

Bf n *  VnM
AMZaiCAX LBAOVBBAmWO <4M Bt batav-wuitams. Bo«- Si: ManU*. lf«w Torfe. JH: Wood- 

CtoTolaad. JB ; Bejú. Bommoro. 
Pox. Chtcoyo. .317.

BUKS B A TTD  IK—Btororo. BWohlac- 
ton, 114: Worts, Ctevotood. IM: Msiagao 
tad JmooB, Botloa tad Mfewoo. Chlctco. in.

HITS—Pox. Ckleaso. ISt; Htlxoao. Boo- 
loo. IM: Mhioon Chleato. 174; Kuooo. 
Doirott tad Maatlo. No« Torfe. 173.

DOUBLBS — OonlBcr. Btltbnoro oad 
mnooo. CbiOBfo, 34; Mtlxooo. Bootoo, 31. 
aii«n . DrtroU. 34; Jtnocn. Bootoo. 34 

TIUFI.KS — Bauer, McOouxald and 
Sbnpoon. Nrv Torfe. 4: Bord. Baltlmoro
mm4 FOKr ChSCŜ Oe $.

HOME RUNS SltFtn. W»RbtDftao. 
42; Wlttmou. Boston. Si; Msatls. Ifsw 
York. 34; Woru. CIcveltecd. 31; Zsnüsl 
Km m m  CttT. 37

NAnONAL LCAGCE 
BATTIHG (4M tel bsU>~ Mtttltel. St. 

Louis. .351; ICsys. Htw York. 333; A*roo. 
Milvteukce sad Bobtnson. Ctoctonatl, .323; 
Orotet. Pttuburfta. .315.

RUNS BATTED Df — Ateron. MOwsu* 
kss. IS ; Banls. M. Louis. IM: Books. 
Chtcsfo SAd Muslolo At. Louis. IM: Bodt> 
ss. Brooklyn. fA.

HOMX BUNS — Aoroo. Mllotuifero. 44; 
Bonki, Chlcoco. 43; Soidor. BreokiTa 44; 
UtLjt. Now Torfe. 34; Uottio«i. llUwau- 
kto. 33

myor. Odoo.ii tS.TS.
SM OC Mo4orcrclo—Jtaxny OriffiD. Boa

Aatoio. 73.71.
B OompoUUoB Oo«90—Toddy Oro.fel Ble 

■prfewTwM
A Hot Baadrtor-Wobh HoaoolL Odooaa.

14.47.
B Puoi—Btid Bradaho«. Odttaa. Ttaa 

Bot roetfdad. Alaa «oa hard-hiek troiiky, 
drlrlae 1IS7 Cbarraial.

B Opta Oaa—Cria TBoenpeoe. Bala Cao- 
tor. lU A X .........................*  •ertrlae droexw Cryilor po«-

SoB ABfola.A AXarod—SlaiTW PhlBp.
BSr.

B Altarod—Uayd Jooaa, Abamathy, 14S.1 
C Altorod—A. 3. Ball. Bly aprlac. IS.4I. 
A Oaa—H. L. lAwboe. O'DoaaaU. IM S3. 
B Oaa—CarroU Hovard. AbUono, 43.73. 
C Oaa-H. U. Oarrttt. StUlaad. 44.U. 
D Oaa—Jaate. Cacio. Odcaoa. 14.44 
Supor Stock—Jam«* Butlor. Morton. 44 44. 
A Stock—BaafoI Shields. Aadrowi. 44 74. 
B Stock-Larry Coats. OdOMa. 7t.3S. 
C Stock—PhliUp Bamao. Odaoos. 74.31. 
D Stock—Borner Dick. Odasoa. 77.44.
E Stock—Dota Brown. AbUtaa, 44.33. 
Sport Car—Bari HoudyiboU, MIdlaad.

43 44
Modined Sport Car—Larry taacboa. Boa- 

voli. N. U . 47.71.

Soonsrs Hurting
NORMAN, Okie. (F-Oklahomn 

has 12 football players out with 
the flu, including the entire right 
side of the starting line. Oklahoma 
plays Iowa State here Saturday.

BEARS, GIANTS BOTH FALL

Upsets Are Order Of The Day 
In National Football League

By The Aisoclated PrAi

Order of the day in the National 
Football League today was disor
der after erstwhile second divi
sion clubs took forms for a ride.

The New York Giants, defend
ing champions, and the Oiicago

geles Rams squeezed past winless 
Philadelphia 17-13.

The Browns’ Lou Groza kicked 
a 47-yard field goal with 21 sec
onds remaining to end a  toe-to-toe 
duel with the Giants’ Ben Aga- 
janian. They had traded field

Bears, 19S6 Western titlist, yester-1 goals in the second period. Agâ  
day were saddled with defeats to janin from 32 yards, Groza from
start the league’s 38th season

The Giants turned down an op
portunity to tie and lost a battle 
of b ootm  to the reconstructed 
Cleveland Brosms 8-3. The Bears 
discovered the Green Bay pre- 
season ballyhoo had a solid base 
in a 21-17 kws to the Wisconsin 
club which was undefeated in ex
hibition play.

The Cihicago Cardinals, losers 
of five of six exhibitions, turned 
out favored San Francisco 20-10 
to open the season. Coach Buddy 
Parker's patchwork Pittsburgh 
team rolled 28-7 over the Wash
ington Redskins and the Balti
more Cohs showed unnoticed pow
er in grinding Detroit 34-14.

For form i ^ e r s .  the Lot Aa-

29.
Babe Parilli, back at Green 

Bay after a trade to Cleveland, 
delighted a fuU-hous^ of 32,132 at 
the dedication of the Packers’ 
new stadium.

Kentucky Babe saw Gary Kna- 
felc on his knees in the end zone 
In the fourth ({uarter. He an
swered Knafelc’s prayers with a 
six-yard scoring pass for the win
ning margin.

It was the third time Green 
Bay had taken the lead from the 
Bears. (Quarterback Parrilli threw 
a 37-yaH scoring pass to Billy 
Howton in the second quarter. 
Fred Cone scored the other Pack
er touchdown.

Bear quarterback Ed Brown ran

five yards for a touchdown in the 
first quarter and threw 11 yards 
to Harlon Hill for a second period 
score. Blanda kicked a field goal.

Cardinals’ fullback Joe (Jhil- 
d re^  went 39 yards in the second 
period against the San FYancisco 
49ers to build a 14-10 lead for Chi
cago and Pat Summerall kicked 
two second half field goals.

'Frisco’s Gordy Soltau opeted 
the scoring with a 35-yard field 
goal. Dick Moegle made it 9-8 
when he sprinted 18 yards In the 
first period. Soltau converted the 
last point the 49ers made.

(Quiuterback Earl Morrall ar
rived from the 49ers in time to 
practice six times with the Steel- 
ers. He learned enough to throw 
scoring passes of 25, 42 and 42- 
yards in Pittsburgh’s win against 
Washington.

L. G. Dupre caught two of 
Unitas’ scoring passes. Jim Mut- 
scheller and Ray Berry hauled 
the other two. The big Baltimore 
line pushed Lion quarterbacks 
Bobby Layna and Tobin Rote to 
almost complete ineffecUveoese.

but Boston’s Ted 
winning mark 

ible and single 
for his fifth 

Ty Cobb, with 12.

Stan Musial won his 
seventh NL championship .351, ty
ing ex-great Rogers Hornsby for 
second in the aU-time league list 
behind Honus Wagner, who won 
eight.

Milwaukee's Hank Aaron, last 
year’s NL batting champ (.328), 
is the home run king with 44 and 
also 1e%ds in runs batted in with 
132. The AL home run champ is 
Washington’s Roy Sieven, with 42. 
who also scored in RBIs with 114.

V

Yanks Put Skowron's
Ailing Back To Test

By ED WILKS
NEW YORK (D -Tha New York 

Yankees planned to put BiU Skow- 
ron’s eiUng back to a test today 
whUe Manager (Jassy Stengel tried 
to figure who he’U have at first 
base If Skowron ca n t make it for 
the Worid Series opener afaim t 
the MUwaukee Breves WeduMday.

The American League cham
pions. entering their eighth series 
in Stengel’s nine-year reign, also 
wanted to get a fresh line on 
Mickey Mantle's bum legs during 
the vpork out at Yankee Stadium, 
but Mantle is already considered 
a definite starter.

The big question is Skowron, 
one of the Yankee sluggers and 
a righthanded hitter Stengel would 
like to have in the Uneup against 
southpaw W a r r e n  Spahn, the 
Braves’ pitching choice for the 
first game.

Skowron puUed a back muscle 
September 10 - and hasn’t been 
able to bend over—as he would 
while fielding his position—with
out pain since. Neither he nor 
Mantle, stiU bothered by shin 
splints, made the trip to Boston 
for the final games of the regular 
season last weekend.

The opener stacks up as an all
southpaw pitching show at the 
start with Ed (Whitey) Ford (11-5) 
the likely Yankee choice against 
Spahn (21-15). Both are aces, but 
the choices also reflect respect by 
Stengel and Manager Fred Haney 
of the Braves for the left-handed 
batting power on both clubs—par
ticularly with the right field seats 
so close in the Stadium.

Ndther manager has named 
his opening lineup, but the Braves’ 
starting nine is a little easier to 
figure than the Yankees’ . With 
Skowron a question. Stengel might 
have to play Elston Howard at 
first, Andy Carey at third and 
rookie Tony Kubek in left field. 
If Skowron can play. Howard will 
wind up in left, with Kubdi or 
Carey at third.

The only l i k e l y  changes in 
Haney’s choice involve the Yan-

Big Leagues Draw 
17,013,775 Fans

NEW YORK (D-W ith the cham
pion Milwaukee Braves again 
drawing more than two million 
fans for a National League record 
and nine other chibs topping a 
million. Major League baseball at
tendance in 1957 showed an in- 
qrease of 2.8 per cent over last 
year.

The actual gain was 470.525 as 
the National League attracted 
8.817,481 customers and the Amer
ican drew 8,198,294 for a total of 
17,013,775. Last year’s attendance 
was 16,543,250. _

Yankee Stadium May Prove 
Real Waterloo For Broves

By JOR REHULER
MILWAUKEE (D-Yankee Sta

dium, a Waterloo for so many as
piring Natioaal League cham
pions, may prove to be the same 
kind of a graveyard for the Mil
waukee Braves.

That massive stadium, with the 
vast outfield expanse, the treach
erous left field barrier, the abort 
right fidd  fence, the darkening 
third tier and the murderous late- 
inning haxe could conceivably play 
an important role in deciding the 
World Series.

The Braves, with right-handed 
powtf boys like Henry Aaron and

FARRELL FIRED

CLEVELAND (R—Brash Bobby 
Bragan, jrb o  once stroOed onto a 
baseball field and offered^ a sip of 
orange pop to irate um pir», will 
manage the Cleveland Indians in 
195S

General Manager Hank Green
berg announced last night that the 
39-year-old Bragan, who was fired 
as manager of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates last Aug. 3, wiU succeed 
Kerby Farrell.

Bragan will be signed for one 
year, but nobody said how much 
he will be paid. Farrell got about 
125.000.

Farrell said Greenberg told him 
his one-year contract would not be 
renewed as they drove into Cleve
land from the airport. They had 
flown home from Chicago, where 
a last-game victory over the White 
Sox left the Tribe in sixth place
in the American League—its worst 
finish since 1946.
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Joe Adcock, and left-handed slug
gers like Eddie Mathews and Wes 
Covingtoo. can match such Yan
kee offensive weapons as Mickey 
Mantle, Yogi Berra, Hank Bauer 
and Moose Skowron.

The pitching of Warren Spahn. 
Lew Burdette and Bob Buhl, with 
(Jene Conley and Bob Trowbridge 
held in reserve, figures to be su
perior to the hurling of Whitey 
Ford, Bobby Shantz, Tom Sturdi
vant, Don Larsen. Bob Turley and 
Johnny Kucks although the Yan
kees have the edge in the bull
pen because of Bob Grim.

There is little to choose in the 
infield.

•The difference figuree to be in 
the outfield.

The Milwaukee outfield, in the 
opinion of this impartial observer, 
is one of the poorest in the Na
tional League defensively. This 
weakness is not so pronounced at 
Milwaukee’s County Stadium be
cause of the well-proportioned 
playing a r e a ,  the symmetrical 
foul lines and not-too-distant 402- 
foot center fidd  fence.

Yankee Stadium ia laid out quite 
differently. It has a short 296-foot 
"porch”  in right field which veers 
off into a tricky comer. Center 
field, at its furtherest point, la 
466 feet away, and it has been 
said that if the center fielder ever 

dung a shoe string 
take him three weeka 

after retrievinf the

kee pitcher. With a left-hander on 
the mound for the Yanka, the vet
eran Andy Pafko will be in right 
fidd . Jo6 Adcotdc at first and Wea 
Covington in left. Against a right- 
bandar, Haney could replace Paf
ko and Adcodt, both right-handed 
h W t«, with Bob Hnile and Frank 
Torre—with Hazle taking right. 
Covington shifting to left and 
Torre at first.

The first two games of the se- 
riea will be played in Yankee

Stadium. After n day off for trav- 
d  (The Bravee fly, the Yankees 
go by train) play resumes in Mil
waukee Saturday (If rain doesn’t 
Interrupt the New York g a m ») 
for a three-game stay—u n l ^  this 
beet-of-aeven acra(> la over In four 
—through Monday.

If a sixth or seventh game is 
necessary, the two clubs will re
turn to Yankee Stadium, fdlowlng 
another day off for travel. _____

Tennessee Trying To 
Up Pieces After 7-0 Loss

By ED CORRIGAN 
TIM ASMCtXtMi Pr«M

Tennessee (Joach Bowden Wyatt 
—who could do no wrong a year 
ago—today found himself in the 
position of trying to pick up the 
pieces of a shattered dream in 
which his team would race 
through two straight all-victorious 
football seasons.

Wyatt, who went to the Vols 
from Arkansas after lifting the Ra- 
zorbacks from the depths of the 
Southwest (Jonference, ppduced 
an unddeated team last year.

Now things are different. Ten
nessee’s record is 0-1. The Vols 
must beat Mississippi State this 
week if they hope to keep in con
tention for the Southeastern Con
ference crown.

State should be no match for 
Wyatt’s outfit. But neither was 
Auburn last Saturday. Yet the Ti
gers trotted off with a 7-0 deci
sion, held Tennessee to six first 
downs and 84 yards.

Georgia Tech, which was rated 
the Vols main threat, could do no 
better than a 0-0 tie vrith Southern 
Methodist.

After a week’s rest, Oklahoma, 
superman of college football, opens 
its bid for its 10th straight Big 
Eight championship against Iowa 
State. The Sooners also will be 
seeking thdr 43rd straight vic
tory.

Notre Dame meets Indiana Sat
urday and the word around South 
Bend is that Coach Terry Brennan 
is, temporarily, at least, off the 
spot. After a wretched 2-8 record 
lu t  year, the Irish began the 
road bade Saturday by blanking 
Purdue 12-0.

Out of the ahambles of the Big | 
Ten emerged one giant—at least j 
for a week. Minnesota pulverized 
Washington 46-7, and this week 
tackles Purdue, to the Gophers 
should keep Uieir record clean. 
They looked like the boneemshers 
of old and if they can keep up a

full head of steam, the rest of the 
league teams can concentrate on 
fighting for second place.

Iowa, the "have not”  Rose Bowl 
representative of the Big Ten last 
year, rolled up a 70-14 victory 
over Utah State—its highest point 
production since 1914, but the op
position was weak.

Not too long ago, a Duke-Mary- 
land game would go a long way 
toward settling the Atlantic Coast 
Conference championship. The two 
meet this week, but the Blue Dev
ils will rate heavy favorites. They 
just might go all the way to the 
title. They crushed Virginia 40-0 
last week.

Marylaiid’s Tommy Mont looks 
to be in for another bad season, 
although his club is not as bad as 
its 48-13 defeat at the hands of 
North CaroUna State would indi
cate.

Rare are the surprises in the 
Ivy League, but underdog Colum
bia shocked Brown 23-20 Saturday.
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

*T THE ASSOCIATED PBESS AnElCAN LEAOl'B BMtan E N*w Torfe 3 
BolUmoro 7. Wxahlnxtaa E IS laolnfi Dotrott 7. Exniu City 4 
Clov.lxad E dilcxco 3Wm  L*.« P«<. B«kMK n  Torfe .........  N M .US —
ChlCM« ..........M M .334 tBootoo ............. U 73 .331 MDotrott ............. 73 34 .SM IS
BoKImoro .........74 74 .SM 31
CloTtlaad .........7* 77 .4S7 Ulfe
Euum City ......SS S4 3M MtfeWo«talii(ton 33 N 337 43

NATIOMAL LEAGUE PUUbuTfh E N.« Torfe 1 
FblUtMphlx E BrooUya 1 
ChlCKCO E Si. Loult 3 MUwaukto 4, ClDctanstl 1

Woo Loot Pel. B.kMMUvxukto ......M SS .417 —SI Lotüo ............S7 47 .SU 4Brooklyn .........  44 74 .343 11
CIncInnaU ........  40 74 .31* 13PtUladolpiila ... 77 77 . 300 14
Nov York .. .. .. .  4* U .444 34Chlea«o .K.......41 43 .401 33PUt.burgfe ......n  K 4U 33
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VERNON'S
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602 Grogg

missed 
catch, it 
to come 
ball.

The most difficult position to 
play in Yankee Stadium is left 
field because of the large area 
and the difficult shadows, particu
larly at World Series time.

W R E S T L I N G
Tues., Oct. 1, 8:30 P.M. 

Colored Girls
Bobs Wingo Vs. Ethel Johnson

GREAT BOLO Vs. JOHN TOLOS
ALI BEY Vs. RIP HAWK

RODEO GROUNDS
Fair Building Big Spring, Tex. 

Advance Ticket Sale At '
HARDESTY DRUG STORE 

Ringside $2.00 Rfserved $1.50
(ten. Adm. $1.00 Children 50c

THE WORLD FAMOUS

DALE CARNEGIE
COURSE

Ltorn to dovtiop your Lotont Abilititi

Attend A FREE Demonstration AAooting

THURSDAY, OCT. 3
7;00 P.M. Howord Houit Coloniol Room

Dale Cemegie 
DEVELOP

•  Self ronfldeBce 
O Lea(tarshlp
•  Effective Speaklng
•  Memery
•  Persenal Polish
•  Enthusiasm

Prosontod By Wost Toxas Laadarship Institut# —  Bob McKinnon, Dirocter
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Adm. Brown Holds 6th Fleet 
Ready To Back Up U.S. Policy

By WATSON SIMS
Pma aua writar . :

“ We’re sitting on a volcai^i and 
it eould « v p t  tomMTow. Any day 
could be our Pearl Harbor unless 
we’re ready."

So spoke Vice Adm. Charles 
Randall Brown, caUed **Cat”  by 
his friends. ^

As commander of the 'U.S. 6th 
Fleet within the tight coniines of 
the Mediterranean, the'ioft-voiced 
Alabaman directs the chief instru
ment of U.S. foreign p ^ c y  in the 
Middle East as Syria'accepts So- 
ftet military aid and Some of the 
other Arab countries voice sup
port.

Americans go4»their first good 
look at Adm. Brbsni last October 
when his 6th Ineet brought the 
only calm to a t a b le d  Mediter
ranean as the pdtlsh and French 
invaded EgypW '

When R u:^a was told that 
“ volunteers" would not be al
lowed to enter -Egypt the atomic 
punch of Brown’s ships backed up 
the warning. The fleet evacuated 
nearly 2/XlQ Americans from the 
war zone « id  remained poised at 
sea until the danger passed.

The fleet is the teeth in the EU- 
senhower Doctrine against Com
munist aggression in the Middle 
East, the weapon which the Doc
trine says will be used if and when 
needed,

Adm., Brown is responsible for 
showing the weapon in the proper 
places—as in the eastern Mediter
ranean during the present Syrian 
crisis. He is also ch «g ed  with 
keeping, the weapcm clean and 
sharp.

“ I’m just a sailor carrying out 
orders the way I've always done," 

' Brown says, “ a pawn in a game 
where somebody else calls the 
moves."

A deyoted gardener who chooses 
to spend his life at sea; a rigid 
disciplin«ian yet an uproarious 
practical joker; a terrifying task
master but one who likes playing 
Santa f^laus for the children of 
his 25,000 men—Brown is all of 
these.

And the admiral whose planes 
could 4rhisk n u c le «  bombs to 
Moscow in a few hours is a Bible- 
reading" Baptist. He admits the 
thought of all-out war gives him 
nightmares.

“ I pray that any w «  to come

away in minutes.*’
Fearful though he may be of 

what war could bring. Brown be
lieves the best way to avoid any 
emergency is to be ready for it. 
With his ¿tips always w it)^  range 
of even obsolete Russian bombers. 
Brown drives his flest with or- 
gw cy .

Brotvn feels the first few hours 
of atomic w «  would decide the 
fleet’s survival.

“ If I could last the first II 
hours my chances of making It  
through would be tripled,’ ’  he 
sasrs.

“ By then, the strategic bomb
ers would be on the J<  ̂ and I’d 
1^ getting my own licks in. If I 
could last the flrst 41 hours my 
chances would improve 10 times 
over.’ ’

Against this b a c k g r o u n d .  
Brown’s formula for preparing 
his fleet is speed, speed and more 
speed. He says: "When I cry wolf 
I  want every man to act as if the 
world were right there grinning 
at the door."

Torgotten Man' 
Protests Canceled 
Meeting With Ike

CRANSTON. R.I. IB-Shopkeep- 
er Richard J. Cunningham, a stf- 
styled “ little man," now says ha’a 
the “ forgotten man’ ’ as f «  as 
P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower is con
cerned.

Cunningham’s invitation to meet 
with the President at the latter’s 
Newport vacation spot was can
celed yesterday.’

Presidential press secretary 
James C. Hager^ said the meet
ing didn’t come off because Cun
ningham talked too much about it 
after being asked to keep the 
matter confidential.

The owner of the Cranston Va
riety Store said he had never been 
told to keep the matter quiet 

He said he couldn’t understand 
Hagerty’s comment that the press 
secreUiiy had phoned him to keep 
the news quiet. “ He couldn’t have 
called me,’ ’ the shopkq^ier said, 
“ because I don’t have any tele
phone at home.’ ’

Cunningham said also: “ Prob
ably everyone began asking for 
similar meetings with the Presi-

dent sdien the news broke and 
Mr. Ragerty got mad and called 
everything off.

“ I ’m' not sore at the President. 
I ’ll -never have anything against 
him. I ’m  mad at Mr. Hagerty who 
promised m e this meedng, then 
never said anything about it la
ter.”  ■n.

There was no indication that 
President Eisenhower knew any
thing about a meeting with Cun
ningham.

The shopkeeper said he wrote 
Hagerty last month that be had 
an wgument with a couple of his 
customers after the customers 
contended the President didn’t 
have time to bother with “ the lit
tle guy”  and small businessman.

Walter Stroup, C.L.U . 
(Chartered Life Uaderwrlter) 
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LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
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Roidort Hit Stotion
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (B 

—Raiders of the Irish Republican 
Army blew down one waU of a 
police station at Armagh with a 
bomb early today, then poured 
gunfire into the ruins. Policemen 
returned the Are, but nobody on 
either side was injured.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 30, 1957 9

33 Burn To DtoHi
KARACHI, Pakistan IB-TbIrty- 

three p  e r  s on s were reported 
burned to death and at least 10 
injured last night when a pas
senger train crashed into a freight 
in West Pakistan.
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Orders Action
Vice Admiral Charles R. Brows 
ordered U.S. Jet latercepters to 
shoot down with Sidewinder mis
siles a possible hostile aircraft 
ever the U.S. Wh Fleet eff Tar- 
key. The plane escaped to Com- 
mnnist Bnigarla b^ere U. S. 
Navy delta wing Skyrays eonld 
catch It. _

will be fought with some degree 
of sanity,”  he says.

“ I don’t accept the argument 
that a shooting w «  would auto
matically go into an all-out nu
d e «  fight. If it does it will be 
the end of civilization.

“ And sometimes I look at a 
sight like the lights of a beautiful 
city at night and tremble to think 
that all of this could be wiped

Vofe Of Confidence 
Due French Premier

PARIS IB — Premier Maurice 
Bourges-Maunoury faced up to the 
opposition of extreme right and 
left wings of the National As
sembly today as he moved toward 
a showdown confidence vote on 
his Algerian home rule bill.

The Radical Sodalist Premier’s 
hope of remaining in the office 
he has held for only months 
rested primarily on the difficulty 
the Assembly would have in agree
ing on a successor.

Bourges-Maunoury hoped to ral
ly enough center party votes to 
boat back the combined forces of 
the Communists on one side and 
the Poujadists of the extreme 
right. The vote may be very close. 
In advance of the Assembly ses
sion. he could count definitely on 
about the s «n e  number of votes 
as the opposition, with about 100 
more uncommitted.

The Assembly was expected to 
debate at length today and to
night. with the vote coming after 
midnight. A defeat for the govern-

Ousted Priest Says> 
College Degraded

PRINCETON, N.J. IB -  A Ro
man Catholic priest ousted as the 
recognized chaplain of Catholic 
students at Pruiceton University 
said yesterday that there is “ a 
moral degradation" at the world- 
famous university.

The Rev. Hugh Halton asked the 
250 students hearing his sermon 
for their prayers and rinandal 
support.

The university president. Dr. 
Robert Goheen. withdrew all cam
pus privileges from Father Halton 
last Monday, (^ e e n  said the 
priest “ under the claim of advo
cating the truth, has resorted to 
irresponsible attacks upon the in
tellectual integrity of faculty mem
bers.”

LEGAL NOTICE

ment would force it to resign.
The government bill would di

vide Algeria into six or seven ter
ritories. each with a locaily elect
ed Assembly. This would give Eu
ropean settlers control in areas 
where they are most numerous, 
the Arabs control elsewhere. La- 

I ter a federal assembly and execu- 
I tive would be set up in Algiers. 
1 The Communists contend that 
! Algeria, formerly a colony and 
: now by law a part of France it
self, should be given complete in
dependence now. The North Afri
can Nationalists f i g h t i n g  the 
French already have rejected the 
new proposal and again demanded 
independence.

The right wing opposes the bill 
on grounds that it would give the 
Arabs too much control and would 
open the way for them to declare 
their independence.
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TEXANS USE AND TELL!
Thousands of Motorists 
liompete in H U M B L E  Footbaii 
Season Contest!

Humble dealers supply their customers v/ith three 
grades o f gasoline. One, Humble M otor Fuel, is regular 
grade; another, Esso Extra, is a premium gasoline; and 
the third. Golden Esso Extra, defies classification— it's 
better than premium, better than “ super-premium” ;  it’s 
the viorld’s finest gaso\ine.

M ore Texans use these three Humble gasolines than 
those of any other petroleum marketer. The reason why 
is dOnhous: whatever the price, the user of a Humble 

gasoline gets full performance value for his money.

iäü i

Í£J L

For the Best 
Gasoline 

Perforniance 
in the World

isso  Extra

Contestants Tell Why They Um One 
of Humble’s Famous Gasolines

Throughout Texas motorists are stopping 
under Humble signs to enter the Company’s 
Football Season Contest. Though rules do not 
require a purchase, thousands are filling up 
with one of Humble’s famous gasolines to get 
first hand information on the performance of 
these fine fuels. Then they tell, in 25 words or 
less, why they use a Humble gasoline.

72 Priioo Ivwy Wook
Seventy>two contestants 

win prizes every week: 24 
first prizes, and 48 second 
prizes. A t season’s end, 
four grand prize winners 
will be selected.

Have Yeu InleredT
A sk you r n elffh bor 

under the Humble sign for 
contest rules and an entry 
blank. You can enter as 
often as you like in any 
week; you’re urged to 
enter every week during 
the football season.

No. 1
"Premium** 

in Texas .Esso. ■A Q .

in iM B i f t

Second 
to None 
among 

Regulars f f Q Q
Get acquainted with your host at HumbU  

Football Broadcasts and Telecasts... stop for 
service under your neighbor*s Humble sign.

H um ble O il A R elln lna C o . HUMBLE

J >



Surveyors Nomtd REAL ES T A T I

areaLAME8A—Four
man have been __

|M vS ia  surveya 
: ia 'riJ^ rea  counties. The con

tact vtK tfbaflM  this mondng by 
the o w t i i ,  o Tb . vnUiams, Fran
cis  *  f » 3 i , Carl O. Antbony and 

A . Duke. The area served 
by the local Texas Employment 
CoBsmission office includes Daw
son, Borden. Lynn. Terry.'Gaines 

• and Yoakum counties.

H o u s n  r o B  b a l b

K iw o n it  D « l« g a te s
LAMESA—Walter Budcel. presl- 

dent^ect of the Lamesa Kiwanis 
d d b . and Uoyd Cline, treasurer, 
will represent the local Kiwanians 
at the 1957 Texas-Oklahcma Dis
trict at Kiwanis International at 
Yhlaa Oct. M . ____

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
D IR E C T O R Y

M ARIE ROW LAND
m  w. tut AM vsm

O W M A-'UATIM O—Lari* hrtek. * M -  
ran u . U ri* d*n wttfc ,O r * | ^ . « .«*• **rp***d. *■**• 

t. IN  i*U **!<•tdo kUchaa, UmNU eaipoct,
Mr lot. ImmadUt* p***m *>*b.
BIUCK M*w S b N r m  *UcUU 
MU baOi. c*ntral haat. carport. IIXJ**. 

■ *i omall A*** pa^naat. iWA. 
»ROOM. earpcUA tkroushoul. « ■ .

aaav mniiiiwwlra*
J BIDR
în îw T ïR Î« !*^  S ^ w in . * bath*,
UfuT kltchao. bua* Urlni room. pUntar 
boa. thn* U  ptÄk̂ nur eolor*. carport. 

tlTJN_ _ _ ISPIRI pool» CAo |i»WÔ M» n
dan. toratr aUotiie kltchao. uUUIr room. 

luÜN.

17N u n n i apac«- S I » - ^LOVILT J Badroont earp*t*R_ 1 ba^ ,

4*'S ]S íbOOM. 1 batta, carpatad. U ri*,  ... __1 .a A ,.t__  - -  11/> WsOkltchao and dlninc room. IV, oeraa. 
taka trad*. . . . . .  . . . .LAROR S badroam. carpatad. S not tue 
fCBo*. earpoit. SIASN.____________________

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

PRCTTT new I bedrpem. M tp * ^  
ROOM brick, a i*od boy. aotr W.9N. 

TWO badroOB and d*u JAN A  
TWO taoaaaa cm coa lot, N .M . 
PRKWAR tw* bedroom. » » N .
4 ojin»« booM to bo moTod. ILMa.
1305 Greu AM « -» »
POR SALI: Bids oro bolof ocerptod tor 
a Sraom daaiUni. whicta It X'x3T wood
traino, arltt wbtt* osbaatoa tldU| 
iraao atpball abloiU root, mod a arx»*

AIB^ONDm OM N G—
CABRIMI WIATHMPJSAIIM  

m W HMhway H  _________AM *-Sm

^  ftS T dou bS iiar tarai* wblcb U; 
chidaa a S ^ ir  washroMO and C'zir 
storako room and two 7**1 natal oral- 
brad doors. Hous* and larafo aro 7 yoan 
old Located on Prances Ounn loasa t 
mUes srost ot Vincent. To bo moved oC 
of property by buyer. Bids should be In 
tte oCIce ct Skelly OU CMnnony. Boa 
CM. Sweetwater. Teaas not later than 
Oetobar lA

GOOD PLACE 
WELL LOCATED

AUTO SERVICE—

« I  Naat Srd
ALtONMMirr __

Phone AM t-*MI
MOTOR BIARntO 8EBT1CI _

kTUT 8H O P»-
BOIC-BTTI BIAOTT 8 A ^  

jobneon Dtal AM M IO

5-room house in good condition — 
near school. $1500 will handle — 
1S6 per month. This is a good 
place.
>a-section good land, good water. 
100-acre minerals. $105 per acre. 
Will seD crop reasonable.

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ooUrad nxturaa. 
tUetrto hMabM. 
air dueU. twa aar |ar*«a. 
AM A4BU.

tuny carpeted, drapes, 
nrapiaaa, aanUal haal ^ . 
r taiwcA tw* tati. lÚ .M l.

T R U B  BIDROOM b*«**, naar Jimtar 
Rl|b. MN cash, taka up paymaata. 
Bakiie* S3MI. Phan* AM A40S. _______
FOR SALI by awwar. ttra* 
bath baoM. See at H i Rum

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side Sdiedrooms, living room, 
kitdien; one side 1-bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen. All nicely fur
nished. Will take modern house- 
trailer as part down payment

A. m T s u l u v a n
1010 Gregg S t Big Spring, Tex.

Novo Dean Rhoads
~Tb* Room *( lattar LUtta|*~

Dial AM 3-2450 800 LancMter
PARKRIU.—AttraeUT* 3 badroora barn*, 
carpai, drap**, duct air. ntaa tUa kMeb- 
cn. raokadMwd. ampi* civboardi. ptatty 
fancad yard. SXTM dawn.
NRAR ALL SCHOOLS—Lar|* 3 badfaam 
hens*. U3N down. M IN .
8PICIAL—3 Badroatn. walk-ta elaaati. 
bous* ta acealtattt condition. I13N down

PRICID POR QUICK SALB-S Battroom 
brick. 3 balli*, dan. modam kttebao. «UI. 
Ity roam, onipat, drapat. tlASM. 
SPACIOOS—3 Badroam. rttnlni room, aor- 
pet. drapee. duet cir, dcubic |ar*|c. lATSA 
B lU d  TRIM—3 Bedroom, lari* kite bin, 
atiachad patio, fancad yard, sarai*. SUM 
down—s n .r -
3 BIDROOM—M foot dan. earpat. drapaa.

.  ClACM.loTaly faneed yard, sarai*.
CORNIR LOT 100x13». 3 Badrooms. 
liTlns room, dtalni room. IN  montt.
Naw 3 Bedroom. 3 baths. 31X730. 
IXTRA NICI—3 Bedroom borne, walk-hi 
cloaeu. duct air. floor tumaco. fancad 

■arai*. Total mOR N Myard. 
*43 m
LOTS FOR SALE AS

LOTS-LOTS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

wi In n  N  U  di gab» Ii«kf ra  f t ?
* f señwt • Hitli cio4it for e  rainy 8ey, A a r ? . . .

WAm STTXdX CUKIC 
B. IGh A Aosttai AM 4*5741

BUnJHNO SUPPLY—
BIO 8PRDCO BUILDINO — U 7 M Ä »  
lUO O rod Pheoa AM ANN

CLBANERS-
CLATB MO-D-LAT ■U

ORMOO BIRKKT CLBAHKRS 
INO O ran Pbon* AM AMU

PASHimr CLEANIRS 
rtt Phone AM t-0131

E o w e r » - ^

SON
c o m iA H  R oopm o  

BMta Fbeoe AM 4 d «l
WIST TKXAt MOOPUCQ CO. 

last Ind AM 4-HOl

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS T T F E W R im  

»  OFF. «UPPLT 
m Fbccw AM

PRINTING—

U t
W IST TXZ PRIHTIIO 

B Pbon* AM SNIU

*  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F t »  SALE A3

J. B. PICKLE
Home:
AM 4-8526

Office: 
AM 4-7381

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Apartment house — 4 units fur
nished. Close in on large business 
lo t Will consider 4 or 5 room 
house—clear of debt—as down pay
ment. Owner will finance balance. 
Prefer south part of town.

AM 4-6998
AM 4-6097 or AM 4-4227

TH RU  ROOM fumtabed bous*, wall Im
proved. 300 South Main and BooTar, Con- 
boma.

Two town lots. Both located on 
pavement Real nice location. 

SEE
A. M. SUUJVAN

1010 Gregg
Ott. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-3475
SUBURBAN A4
tb ACRI LAND. Raaaooabla. lannaboek 
BalciiU. Ooatact J. T. Roion. IN  Park.

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
POR SALI: 3M Aera tarm. fair tm im **. 
manta. 3 Wall*. UH mila* northeaut Bl| 
Sprlni, W. R. Puckott, Rout* L HaftilMan. 
Taxas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy thro* badroom Q. L Bqutty 
naar Junior CoUei*. Call AM ATIN.

RENTALS
W I'R I THRUWINO Ui* profUs out th* 
window. October CIcaranco of Brand Mow 
10S7 CHIVROLITS. •tarthii at SUM. 
Seo ono of our courtoou* calosmcn to
day. JIDWILL CRBVROLIT. UM Bait 
4tb.

p m  BOOM bourn. Tounittown cabt-
« n i * , leod Inrattan. N.S00. 

1404 AuBtln. KX 0-070.
POR BALI: S room. bath. waabJioaio. car
port. Trace, iram and abniba. a l fenced. 
Stima pnymant. ■** altar 5:M pm . at

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM A2365 1708 Main
SPACIOUS Haw S badroam. I07M. 
BAROAIIXS Badreom. SUM equity 
3 BKIHbOOM. mo, enrpated. S30M down. 
HIW  a Battami. IH  batto. 013.10* 
MICI t  Battami an Mam. S1*AM. 
a ACKia arltt a bauae*. feneod.

J tlID  u sn m u  wsh Lew Miwltp

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM tíBtfl 17U Seorry

CLOSED 
For Vacation
Reopen For Business

MONDAY 
OCTOBER 7TH

FOR SALE
NEW 3-BEDROOM home, carport, 
large lo t out of d ty  limits. $2000 
down.
FUR.MSHED DUPLEX. 2 baths. 
.\irport Additio{^ $1000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED business, 
also some ideal business locations 
on Highway 80, f<H sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
2-Bedroom home on Owens. $1,000 
down, total price $4.000.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

BEDROOMS B1
BIDROOM CLOU to town. Man pro- 
forrad. Apply 4M Ooltad. or M» Mam.
OARAGE BEDROOM for oom or tvo vomL 
Tvin beds. Ap|>l7 too Main..
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. piTmte 
ouuide tntraocr 150t Lancaster.
NICELY FURNISHED bOdroom. also ooa 
room apartzxkeot* It.Ot aac Sf.Ot. Apply too Scuiry. . . .
BEDROOM WITH private batb and en
trance. CenUemeo only. Apply after 4:M. 
600 Nolan.

TOT STALCUP
UM Uayd

A ll V im  AM 4«44  AM 44TU
BACRIPICI BALI—Owner tranaferrod— 
Pretty 3 bedroom on pared eirect. choice 
lorattnn. hardwood floor*. bi| closets, de
tached larmi*. cyelone fence. SIJM full 
equuy-
■FICIAL—Like New. 3 bedroom m  M| 
ooeiier tot. hardwood ttaen. me* kNeben. 
attacbed larmge, redwood fence. loTcty 
yard. Oota 1373d Down—MSXS moiitb. 
NIW 3 Bedroom. 1 batb*. central beat, 
duct air. IU.SW. Taka trade-m.
PICK TOUK OWN COLORS for ttta epa- 
aloua new brick home. 3 Bodroom. I 
hatha, central hcaL mahniany catatneU. 
Only t l7 m . PHA Loan ayaitaMc. 
LUXURIOUS Brick near Ooileia. 3 Bed
room. 3 tile baths, anmet. drapa*. nm- 
botany paneled dm. fireplace, clcctrle 
ktteben. doable carport, tito fence.
4 NICK SUBURBAN Homes. 3r7S041I.SM. 
TWO 4 Bedroom bemes. SU.7Sam.om.

CLIAN. COMFOSTABLK room*. Adequata 
parfcbii tpoco. On buslln*: cafo. IMI acor- 
TJ .  Dtal AM VS344.

COSCO FASHIONFOLD 
CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS

•  2 Tabu SixM •  3 Chair Sixat 
5 Diffarant Colors

A ll Models Fold Flat For Convoniont Storage

ALSO F .H A . T IT LE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

S&M LUMBER CO.
188$ East Sri B aU ien Of F lier Hi Dial AM $-2521

SPKCIAL WKKKLT rates. Downtown Mo
tel on 17. H block north of Blfbway t».
CLIAN. COOL, nicely furnished bedroom. 
Kitchen pnrllefcs U desired. 17M Main. 
AM 4V425.
AIR COITDmONED bedroom with meals 
If desired. 18M Scurry. Dial AM 44171.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of town. 
Apply 411 Runne;*. Dial AM V7*H.
BEDROOMS FOR worklnf mothers orltb-1 
In on* block of town. Will keep their 
children. AM V7»SS. 411 RumieU.
FOR RENT: 4>ar*Re bedroom with prlmte 
entrance and bath. (M  East Utb. Call 
AM X22S3.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
OateMe Paiak
$2.50 Po^ Matron

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 lach 2H lach 3 lach Pipe 

(Keaiy Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  Bdaferciac Steel
•  WeMei Wire Meah
•  Pipe aad FtMagi
•  Barreto

LBT US BUT TOUS SALVAGE 
Scrap In a . Metala

Taar Baatacaa U A ppredaM

B¡9  Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1W7 W. 3rd 
Mg

Dial AM 4 4 m  
I. Tesai

CBOll
UGHTER'S

tana a  H9M.
1 LOCATION-S

.  . -  (oneod yard, tnly 
Nica 3 romn. I7M Down, tli
LAROI DUFLSX. U J»* down. Nlco 
3 Bodroom. SS3S». I  Bettoem. IU9 
A T T R A C nvi Brick. I  bedroom. I  bi 
tuest eottaio pks 3 room ecltan . 
and cooUai. Cboleo bicattan.

So* Bdtatta Per Ocod 
IMS O raii I 'S?
1300 SQUARE FOOT 3 bedroom. I  bath. 
carpeied>vdraped. central air, TV acrUL 
fenced storaic house. Can
Witt tXmVdown payment, i c n  Bast 17th. 
AM 4 4 M » /^

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Spaclons 3-Bedroom brick borne. 3 tOo 
balbs, kitchen and family room combtna- 
tlcm. utility room, carpetlia. many built- 
in features, carport. Located ta CoUcae 
Park Estates—1717 Tale.

BOB FLOWERS 
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5998
DUPLEX

6-room duplex located in Airport 
Addition. Good building. $4000. $500 
c « h ,  balance $50 per month. Elach 
side rents for $40 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475

*93
CASH FA S I A T S .I.C .
No, that ntaa miming is  not YOU 
—it’a US! Botoing aroond to get 
that $930 SXC loan fixed up for 
you la a  hniryl Bat—you get a 
lot B o r a  thu 'apeed. Yon will get 
tha bigge»t king-site friendly 
SMHJE th is  aida of tho man 
Gw awo- Maa, wa WANT your 
bnMaeto! Aad LOOK: $44.83 a 
B o a t h  rep a y s  that S.I.C loan la 
24 B o o th s . Na problem there, ia 
t h e n ?  Sobject to credit requite-

S.I.C. LOANS
Co.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

FOR SALE
Modern stucco triplex apartment 
house. Well furnished, good income 
property located on Main. Small 
down payment or will consider 
first lien notes, first payment 
Nice 6-room house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room house—Dallas St. 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

<>$ Dallas a m  4-4775
_____ ___ WE NEED L18TIN06
S £ F 1 D —3 Bedroom* each side Nice 
loeattao. Renta for *1M month. Will take 
trad*.
3 B n m ooM  BRICK home to bo built 
on Tata—PRA Loan

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM $4156 Nights AM 4-5998

ROOM  *  BO AR D

MOTOR SPECIALS
Creatliier Cwavertible . . . .  $565 
’SC JekBsu IS kp mwter . $288
’55 EVINRUDE 25 kp. A Trav
eler h u t  u d  trailer
cemplete ............................. $$7S
56 MK-38 MERCURY with

eoatrels ...............................  $218
’55 FIRESTONE 18 hp . . . .  $175 
’53 EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $145
’53 SEA KING 12 kp ........... $120
’SC FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $170 
’S3 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $110
’53 MERCURY 10 h p ........$110
’53 WIZARD 10 hp ...........  $ 70

EVINRUDE 33 hp . . . .  $ 50
’SO SEA KING 5 hp .........  $ 25
’53 ELGIN air-ceoled IS  hp $20 
’37 EVINRUDE (troUcr)

S  hp ............................... $27
Huntlng-FisliiBg Lic-asea
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
10$ Mala Dial AM 4-7474

ROOM AND board. Ntaa ctaoa leom*. 
(U  Rimiais. AM 4-43B.
FURNISHED APTS. BS
TWO FURNISHED upatalrs apartmanU. 
BUI* paid. TW No.Hn. Sea V. Ann* AbcL
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. Prlrata 
entrance, floor furnace, cloao tn. Apply 
*04 Runnels.
T H R U  ROOM furnlsbad faraf* apart
ment. Water paid. Near sebooL Apply 
UM Main. Phone AM VXU .

XROOM FURNISHED apartment. Private 
both. Bills paid. *43 month. Newbum's 
WMdla«. 2W Brown. AM 4«1S.
MODERN TWO rooms and bath well fur- 
nisbcd apartment. Nlc*. clean. BUI* paid, 
locatad 1307 Mala. Apply 43* Dallaa Straat.
T H R U  ROOM furnished apartment with 
privat* hnUi. 3*3 South Nolan. Call AM 
3-3302.
EFFICIENCT APARTMENT, air coodl-
tieoed. furnlabad, tU taUls paid, suitable 

Pbone AM 4B0Xfor man or woman. 
30* West 7th.
T H R U  ROOM mod bath furnished apart
ment. Larfe cimata. AenUable October L 
M2I East 3rd. AM 4-3M0.
3 ROOM AND 3 -m m  furnished spart- 
ments. Apply Elm Courta. 123* West 3rd. 
AM 4-3437.
T H R U  ROOM lumtshed apartment. Ap
ply at tha Wafon Wheel Bastaurant.
ONI, TWO aad 3 room furnished apart
ment*. AS prlrata bath*. otUUles paid, 
alr-ccndittanad. Ktaf Apartments. 304 JohD-

FURNI8HID APARTMENTS. 3 rooms aad 
bath. Ail bill* paid. *12.30 per week. 
Dtal AM X23U.
3 ROOM PURNISHKD apartaiawta. BUI* 
poU. Tw* mtla* waat ow O. B. OR 0*0« 
West Hlfhway 00. I .  I. Tata.
TWO ROOM furnlsbad apoitmont. bin* 
paid. W. L. Mood. AM 4-33U.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM aportmanta. prl- 
rat* baths, Prlfldolres. bUls paid, ciott 
In. fOS Mate. AM 4-220X
Small furnished apartment, blUa paid, 1004 
lltb  Place.................
PURNURKD APARTMENTS or badrooms 
on weekly rata*. Maid serrlec, Unans 
and téléphona tumtabod. Howard Bouse. 
AM 4-32U.
DIXIE APAH TM Kim : 2 and Xroom
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. AM 
4-(U4. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. Botand. Mfr.
3 ROOM PURNI8RED apartment. Dial 
AM 3-2045.
NICE 4 ROOM furnished duplex. Cloee In. 
Redecorated thraufbout. carpeted. Adult* 
only. AM 44090 or AM 440W.
THREE ROOM nicely furnished duplex, 
couple only Also bedroom lor womsn. 
Call AM 4-M «
TWO ROOM famished sartce apart
ment. All bills paW. Couple only or two

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B$

RECONDITIOiraD 1 ROOMS, modem. 
alr<ondltt<mad. lUtchcnettes. *30 montt. 
nlfbtly mtaa. Vaushn't Vlltece. Watt High
way SR AM 4-3431.
TWO ROOM and bath, fumtahad. Locatad 
1304 Nolan. 030 n montt. Bin* paid. AM 
44343

91
F.H.A, ond G,l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Om  AbB Tw* Baths

In BMutIful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near jRaler CaDega

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

w o  K lP A I I t

é  D ryon  
’  SKRVICR GUARANTEED

W ALKER APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

711 W. M  AM 4 « i n

THE HOUSE OF 
10,000 BARGAINS 

Caaaa la—Leak ArauM

Opta 7 Day* A Wedi 
SALVAGE A SUPPLY 

188$ I itottia Hwy. AM 841N

Wa Faatura 8TA-NU 
Like Garmeat 

MaBRfactarero Da!
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

WAK CLEANERS
121$ W. Sr« AM 44812

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-897$ After 6 P J l.
ALL TYPES OF FENCES 

PaUos k  Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo

FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537$

R. C. McPHIRaON 
. ta

Dtal A ll  ea su t nlghU. AM 44007.

PuDoptne SwrloA. 
■aptta tanka, wash racks, i l l  West 3rd.

DRIVKWAT O R A V IU  flU OODd. g  
btaek tag aolL barnyard larttUocr. sand 
aad g n y a l ttaUTOtad. O al MX MUT.
POR 003CPLBTK rcmodaltee. cabinata 
m ié* or hawM* bnOI. eall U  I .  Lea*.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX Am-CONDinONING
34341 IW K. ITUl AM 441M

ELECTRICAL tIKRVICE E4
MOTORS REWOUND 

Generators—Starters—Magnetos 
Repaired

m  l a  on Snydar Bwy. AM 4410*
Night Work intetad

ALBERT

In Our New Location 
At

Lloyd F, CurUy, 
Inc.-Lumber

1189 B. 4th D id  AM 4-79»

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After 5 P.M. At 
11th Aa« Baylar 
Dial AM S-S291

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T IL —

AM 3-2M0 
AM 47374

PETTUS 
ELECTRIC
Night Fhoocs

AM 40010 
AM 44703

F ( «  THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W E Ii. ELECTRIFICA- 
■new MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5001
EXTERMINATORS E5l
TKR3UTKS-CAL1. or writ*—Well's Kx- 
tanntaaUag Company for fra# tnspecUon. 
14U Waat Aranu* D. San Angalo. MM.
TKRMITBS CA1.L Bouttwaataro A-oam 
Tarmila Control. Campiate peat oontrol 
1 irrte*. Work fully guaranlOcd. Mock 
Moor*, owner. AM 44110................

HAULING-DELIVERY ElO
MOVING

Local And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

3 ROOM PARTIAIXT furnished housa, 
roar 400 Notan. 030 00 month, water fur- 
ntabad. Call AM 44U1.
UTVFURNISHED HOUSES M
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
Lloyd. Apply 1303 Runnels.

boose. 1200

THREE ROOM end batt. loeated at 223 
Mobile Street tn Airport Addition. Couple 
only. S90 month. Cau AM 44727.
EirntA  NICE, modem. 3 room hous* 
end hath. 3*7 Wait ttli. Apply (01 Lan
caster.
THREE LARGE room unfumlshed housa. 
located 210 North Nolan. Mrs. Elrod. AM 
444*1.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
PARKING LOT- 906 acurry. 
lioothly nto$ $4.00.

ta rear.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BU8INX8S PLACE—West 3rd. 
able for used store. AM 4-5431.

•0x70. suit-

BUILDINO POR rent. 23 X M 
aad brick, good location for 
xmaQ bustaees. Good shopptag 
llt t  Place. Dtal EX 9 ^ 7

foot. TUa 
offle* or 

center.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c

Old M irren Re-Silvered 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Bay—Sell—Trade 
Aaythiag Of Valae 
801 Lamesa Hwy. 

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM 4-8078—Nite AM $-2244

BUSINESS OP.

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463 !
Lamesa Pho. 2026

PAINTING-PAPKRING E ll
POR PAINTINO aad paper baaftax. call 
D. M. Miller. 31* Dtxta. AM 4Sta3.

WELDING E24
R&M IRON WORKS 

Shop And 
Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSnTUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 E. 2nd
Night Pho: AM

EMPLOYMENT

2901

HELP WANTED. Male
WANTKD MICHANIC. Oeod npy and good I 

McDonald Mo-worateg oondtUona. Apply 
tor Company.
WANTID CAB d rlrtn . Apply ta person. 
City Cab Company. OOg Scurry.

YOUNG MAN WANTED

WHO'S LOOKING FOR MORE 
TOAN A JOB?B I 'R B  THROWINO tha praflta out 

window. October Clearance of Brand New$
10*7 CHIVROLBTS, starttag at *1(93. 8*a i Ona of Amerlen'a fastest growing fteanca | 
one of our courteous salesmen today.
TIDWILL CHIVROLET. 1301 la s t  4tt

RELIABLE MAN OR 
WOMAN FULL OR 

PART TI»iE
To Service Route

Of
Cigarette Machines

LODGES Cl
SPBCIAL CONCLAVI Big 
Spline ConunnndtiT No. 31 
K.T. Sfondar» September 30tb.

P.1C. Work In order of 
the Temple. 

t . U. Boykfn. K. C.
H. C. Hamilton. Ree.

No Selling Or Soliciting

Routé Established For 
Operator

Income Starts Immediately
$995.00 To $1,995.00 CASH 

REQUHIED
C A L L  I D  MEETDto Bif | p iease  don’t w aste our tim e un- 
R *A ^.. ^ S d a y . ^ o ctob «! icss you have the necessary capi- 
i ^ i ^ p . m .  Work ta Royal tal and are sincerely interested

O. R. DaUy. H P. 
Brrki DaiiSel« Sec.

BIO SPRING Lodft No. 1340. 
Stated Meetinc Ut and 3rd 
Ifondaya 1:00 p.m.

R. A. P ircas^  W.M.
O. O. Bugbes. Soc.

men. AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

BAROAIN, 123 X 140 on Wast Ird aad 
Jeoao. 3 bulldinga for fumlshod apart- 
mttiU. W. L. Mend.
xnn aw BIDROOM and den. Oarpatad 
Cerner lot. 13U Vtooe. AM 44733

a T  OWHEK. two bedroom house, low 
doww payment. Also alce lot. Inqulr* 1300 
Mean.
w n x  SELL or trad* equity ta furnished 
d ^ e x  on 13x140 career tat, for equity ta 
Uua*iboam or eoontry bom*. AM 45104. 
■a* at 100 East uth.

3 ROOM UNPURKI8HED duplcx-*33.00 
month. Naar school. 1711 Goliad Dial AM 
3204*
3 ROOMS AND bath, newly decorated. 
Por coupta only. All bUls paid. 063 mentta. 
Call AM 44314.
UNFURNUHED DUPLEX. 4 room*, prl- 
rsta bath, adults only. Oa* at 400 East
4tb. AM 43039.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

BRICK OI AND FRA lO M IS  
B ltaU nPD L. SPLIT-LIVEL Brick Romo 
on Hsrrard. Will consider som* trod*. 
BEAU I'lPUL NIW  brick bam* on Tata. 
J bedroom. 1 botto, carpatad. KUehoibdaa 
com binai tan. wSI eanoldar trada-ta.
S MEBKxm AMD data t  botta. aarpoOad 
and draped. WattUMtaw Plae*.
NIW 3 BIDIOOM  and S ontt*. Santt 
part at town.
PIA CnC A LLT NIW  S badroam boma an
1 B IDIOOM AND data ParkhOl.
NE WS  BIDROOM. Sootb part of town. 
BDSINEBS LOT on W. 4th with 3 roott 
hewse, $7*00—Small down paymawi. 
RRAUnPUL BRICK Home—I batta, car-

Gt. drapes. Oa Purdae.
Tour Proprity Witt Dt Por Qalek

UNFURNUHED 3 BOOM apaitmant. Dial 
AM 429S« aftar 4:0» p.m.
NICI THREE room untumlabad opart- 
Riant. Coupl* only. So* at 2111 Runnels.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX—Locatad clos* ta 
grad* school. Dtal AM 49000.

FURNISHED HOUSES__________U
FOR HINT: Two room fumlshod house 
Water paid. No pata. Phon* AM 44213 
307 Johnson.
THREE ROOM tundalMd bouse, targa 
ctaaau, lawn aad shrub*. Also four room 
bous*. Apply 213 Wttta. AM 42(30.
T H R U  BOOM fnmttfeod housa wttt ta- 
rag*. Water paid.
Inqidrt 1IS4 lo st 4tt

niHPad Beuta with g*. 
Córala only. No paU.

gMALL PURNISHIU 
bath. SM par maoth. : 
Elrod. 100» Mata. AM

ua*. 1 room* and 
bOa paid. J. W.

P IV I BOOM fumtahad boo**, newly dae- 
oratad. do** hi. BUls paU. Pbon* AM 
477*4.
T N R II ROOM fumtahad hei 
only, N* pau. $n  s  montt. 
M l DaBni.

Couple
» t o n .

CALLIO M U TIN O  Staked 
Ptalna Lodge No. 3*i A.P. 
and A.M. Wadneeday. Octo
ber 3. 7:3» p.m. work ta 
P.C. Degree.

J. H. gtawait. W. M.
Errta Daniel. Sac.

in expanding . . .  we finance ex 
pansion . . .  if fully qualified and 
able to take over at once write 
briefly about yourself and include 
phone number for personal inter
view.

ALLIED MERCHANDISING, INC, 
7307 Olive Street Road 
University City 5. Mo.

ecmpontac hat aa opening for a young 
Aan, 21-32. with potential la adranc* to 
manogamant poaltlon. Must bar* pleasant 
parsocnlity, ambition, ability ta moot 
public. High School education. Rtpld ndr- 
ancemont for right maa. Good salary, 
axccllmt benefits, training program. For 
Appointment Write or Call:

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Box 1752
AM 4-5251 Big Spring, Texas
HELP WANTKD. FoBale FI
OLD JCSTABLUHED Big Spring firm efftrs 
top opportunUy for young woman. 2333. 
for stanogmphic soeretariat—roeeptlontat 
work, with knowtodg* of accounting. Plro- 
day weak, taturaae* aad boaplOsl boneflta, 
raentlan, tick loar*. best of rrorktag 
eondlUont. TUt ta on cxcoltant fob U you 
can quality. OIra fuU tafctmatlon. refer- 
races first lottar. Prosont employer win 
not be eontaetad. Wrtto $ n  B-71 
of Big Spring Remld.

1-713 care

CASH IN Od tte big PaU aad Cbrlttm u 
teUtag teaten. Ba on Aron Representa-» In  ------  ------------ - . — - .your neighborhood. Writ* Jennie 
Ward. 434 Rldgelta Drlre. Big Spring,

CALLING 
ALL WIVES!

BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICES C 2
Harold Crawford. AM 4213».I.ÎÎÎ1 West 7Ui.

W I’R I  THROWINO tte profita out tb* 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
1*67 CHEVROLETS. starttac at 31403. 8*0 
one of our courteous tslosmen today, TID- 
WILL CHEVROLET. 1301 Bast 4Ui.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDBD
P. Y. TATE

1000 WÈST THIRD
BLACK

AM 4-2114
INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE 
The Equitable Life Assuranco 

Society of the U. S.
New York. N.Y.

AIRWAY SANinZORS 
Sales ft Service 
Parts ft Bags 

Also Used Vacuum Cleaners 
At The Right Price.

AM 4-8732 
400 Gregg

ROUSES
all other 
antead. Phofta

LNVBLBD and blockad. Atoo— 
bjorna repairs. All work suor-

1-ACRE PORTER'S chotee tamatoc* for 
■ale or n o o  bushel. L. B. Roctaeber. M 
-’ll]** «euttweet Oarden Ctty, St. Lawronca 
KSJIÎ
SWEET POTATOES by traektaad. Baa or 
pbooa W. a. Bambil), atantan, Texao.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
B uilt-Yard W ork-Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
TAROS PLOWED With rototlltor, top soil, 
truck, tractor work. AM 327M.
KNAPP ARCH Simport Shoes 
areman's. t .  W. Wtodbam. AM 447IT *r

Man and
4U Dala*.
TOP son. and tUl saDd-to.OI land. Call 
L. th Mnrpbra*. AM 4S0H altar S:M 
pjta

If you have a husband with a good 
personality, neat appearance, sales 
ability and if you can use $200.00 
a week or mote, have him call

AM 3-3361
(Betweeen 9:00 ft 13:00 A.M.)

ACME BUILDING 
Room 10

Call For Finley
NEEDED

CASHIER-TYPIST
Shorthand essential—All company 
benefits — Paid vacation — Hos
pitalization — Bonuses — Etc.

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

INSTRUCTION
PINISR RIOR School or grad* sebool at 
bama, apar* Urna, itart wbara you left 
tataeel. Also: Priyata sacratarlal: book- 
kooptafi buatooss admtaistraUon; ataetron- 
)e*i IMartalan. Beoka fumtahad. Dtplaatas 
awarded. WrMa CaluDbta School, Box MtL 
Lubbock. Taso*.

k ' i ; J
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HIRR TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT

newbie
DITOORPBBSEilTTVSETI

“ CAR RADIO SFRCIALISr*
: GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
287 Galla« DUI AM 4-7465

ReplBoeroen»

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TT CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

S:»»-ltaU n** 
4 :l» -» 0 u n  Ptayh. 
S:S0—LU Raacali 
S:43-N*wa 
t:S0-4taorta 
•:13-N*w* 
S:13-W **tt*r 
g;S»—Mont* Crista 
T :g » -'H " Show 
7 :*»-D tanoytand 
S:IS—Foottall ItaTtaw 
»:»» nurtaa ramali 
t:34—W*na Fargo 

1» :0»-N *w i 
l»;14-iparta. Httr. 
U:S»—m yhoot* 
U :S»-aign Oft

TUESDAl MORNINO
7:04-Today
■:94-Hom*
»:*»—Traasur* Runt 
t:0S—Romiiar Room 
•:3»—Truth or Cq'ca* 

10:04—Tie Tae Dough 
1»:34-It Could B* You 
11:0»—Tax and Jinx 
U :3 » -a u b  “ «0'‘
11:*0—Brida and Groom 
l:»4-TlM atr*
2:»»—Queen for n Day 
2:43—M’ aére R'maneei 
3:04—Matinee Showcase 
4:04-I43un Ptayh. 
8:34-4Jl' Rascal*

3:43—News
4:04—Sports 

-Naws* :I3 -N .
4:23—WeaUiar 
4:34-8usl*
7:04—Meat MeOraw 
7:34—Dan Smart Repon 
7:45—Industry on Parad 
S :04—Callfornlana 
i:34—Touchdown 
9:04—Famous Play*

Of 1*37
9:34—Dr. ChrUtlan 

10:04—New.
10:10—Sparta, WUur. 
10:30—Top Tunes 
ll:34-81gn Off ________

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Home Pair 
4:34—T op^ r 
3:04—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Comedy Theatre 
3:43—Looney Tunes 
(:0 »—Bruea Frailer 
•:13-Newt. SpU.
• :3»—Robin Hood 
7:04-R ay MUtand 
7:30—R. Diamond 
1:0»—Bume R AUen 
3:30—Herald Playbousa 
*:04—Tm  Tunae 

1»:0»-TBA
M:34-N*ws. Wtbr. F ’ture 
U :t»—Sbowcast 
13:«»<-SlgD Off 
TVESDAT 
(:S3-Slgn On 
T:04-Capt. Kangaroo 
7:43—Morning New*

7:33-Local News 
(:00—0«rry  Moore 
1:30—Godfrey Time 
>:30—Strike It Rich 

10:00—Hotel Cos'p'Utan 
10:13—Love of Life 
14:30—Search lor T’ row 
1»: 45—Timely Topics 
l i  :04—Llbersce 
ll:23 -W altcr Cronklts 

News
11:30—World Tumi 
13:00—Best Tb* Clock 
13:34-News 
12:43—Hous* Party 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:30—Tha Verdict 

Is Yours
2:00—Brighter Day 
2: IS—Secret Storm 
2:30—Edge of Night

3(44—JUnmy Dean 
3:34—Orient Expresi '
4:00—Home Fair 
4: IS -A  to Z 
4:30—Topper 
5.04—Looney Tune* 
5:13—Comedy Theater 
3.(3—Looney Tunes 
6;0U-Brucs Frasier 
6:13—News, Spts 
6:30—Name that Tun* 
7:00—Phil Silvers 
7:30—Texas In Review 
8:04-964.000 Question 
8:30—SherUI of Cochla* 
S:00—To Tell th* Truth 
!>:34-Klngdom of th* S* 

10:04—Playhouse 
10 34-NeWs. Wibr. F ’tur* 
11:00—Showcase 
1-2 00—Si»r> Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE

HAS MOVED
T O  T H E I R  N E W  M O D E R N  S H O P

1004 WEST 4th
'4  Y e a r s  S e rv in g  T h e  B ig  S p r in g  A re a "

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:0G-Funs-B*Poppln* 
5;4S—Douf Edward*
B:0G--at>ort8B:lG*Kew8B:2S->WeBtb«r
• :9^Robln Hood 
Y:0G--CaDi. DBvki Grief 
7:3G->RKbRrd Diamond 
t ; 00—Ford Theatr«
• ;3G—Talent Scouts 
«;0G-Otudlo Ono

10:0B «Lait of Moblcazu 
10;2G—N«W8 
10:45—LbU Weather 
10:50—Sporta HhUiei 
n  OG—Nlto Owl Tlieatr« 
TVEUIAl

9:30—Popeye 
ID 00—Hotel C'm'poUtan 
10:15—Y>ove of I*Ue 
10:30—Search for T row  
10:45—Ouldlnf LlEht 
11:00—Corllsi Archer 
11:30—World Turns 
13:00—Beat The Clock 
13:30—House Party 
I 00—BIr Payoff 
1:30—Verdict Is Y ri 
3.00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3 :30 -F d gt of Night 
3:0G—Big Picture 
3:30—Look At School»

4:00—Funr-a-Poppln’ 
5:45—Doug Edward»
6 00—Sports 
6:10—New*
« 35-Weather 
6:30—Name that Tub»
7 OO—Kniger Theater 
7:30—Stare Trooper
g 00—$64.000 Question 
6:30—Football Review 
9 00—To le ll the Truth 

10.00—Coun te r po Int 
10 30—New»
10 45— Late Weather 
10:50—SpU Hl*Lltca 
U:0O—Nlta Owl Th.

Dont Let Just Anybody 
Monkey With Your TV Set!

5^

Your TV set is a highly compiei instrument. When 
it needs repairs, rely on the expert care of a 
qualified TV service technician. Cali us for fast, 
dependable service with top-quality RCA Tubes 
-they bring out the best in any maKe TV set!

wc use f T U B E S

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:04—Chan. 11 Mattaaa 
4:34—>lx-Gun Tbaatra 
S:14—guparman.
6:04—News. Spta.
6 :14-Weather 
6: IS—Here’s Rowell 
«:34—Price Is Right 
7:110—"21" Show 
7:34—Sheriff of Cochise 
a 04—Suspicion 
a : 04—Restless Gun 
• ;14-W ells Fargo 

10:04—M'm'nt ot D'clson 
10:14-News 
10:44—Weather 
10:44—Sport*

10:34—"Kid Prtmi Texas 
TVKSOAt MORNING 
7 :04—Today 
t : 14—Home 
l'14-sTrra.vir* Hunt 
9:04—The Price is RlRbt 
9:34—Truth or C'tqu’ces 

10:04—Tic Tsc Dough 
14:14—It Could Be You 
11:04—Tex and Jinx 
ll:34-C hib 60 
11:14—Bride A Groom 
1:00—Chan. 11 Mstlnee 
2:00—Queen for a Day 
2:43—M'dero R'mances 
3:04—Matinee 
4 30—Gene Autry

5:34—Looney Tune*
3:43—Hospitality Tuna 
6 00—News. Spts.
6:10—Weather 
6 15—Here's Howell 
6:34—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Meet Mr. McGraw 
7:30- Cheyenne 
* 30—Frontier
9 00—Eddie Fisher 

10 04—From Hollywood 
1014—News 
10:40—Weather 
10:43—Sports
10 54—"A Yank at Oxfon

NABORS TELEVISION  
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17th
P a c k a rd - B E l l  T a lE v is lo n
'W e  S « r v ic s  A l l  M a k a s "

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4;»4—Roma Fair 
4:14—Topper 

. 3:04—Looney Tunee 
3:13—Comedy Tbeatra 
3:43—Looney Tune*
6:04—News. Wthr. F’ture 
6:13—Doug Itawards
• :14—Robta Rood 
T:04-T I m» *  Whiting Glrb 
7:14—Richard Diamond
a :I4—Racket Squad 
1:34—Doug Fairbanks 
9:04—Ttm Tunes 

I0:I4-TBA
10:14-N*ws. Wthr. F'tur< 
II :94—ghowras* 
13:04-Slgn Oft 
TI'FWBAt
• :33-M tn On
T :04—Capt Cangaroo 
T;4S—Ntws

7:35—Local News 
1:04—Garry Moore 
1:10—Godfrey Time 
9:14-8trtke ft Rich 

10:04—Hotel C 'm ’poUtan 
10:13-Love Of Life
10 34—Search for T'row 
10:43—Tlmelv Topics 
11:00—LIberac*
11:23—Walter Cronkita

News
11 10 -  World Terns 
13:00—Beat The Clock 
I2:30-N*ws
13:43-Hous* Party 
l:0O-Blg Payoff 
1 :3 0 -Tha Verdict 

I* Yours
2 :00—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret storm 
2 :34-Edge of Night

3:04—J. Dean Show 
1:34—Orient Expree* 
4:04—Home Fair 
4:15—Ind’stry on P'r'd*
4 34—Topper 
3:04—Looney Tunes 
5:13—Comedy Theatre 
9 43—Loonev. lunes 
6:04-N *wt. Wthr., F ’tu 
6:13—Doug Edwards 
6:34—Name That Tub#
7 04—Phil Slivers 
7 '30 o  3 s
1:00—*84.000 Question 
9:30—Secret Service 
• OO-To Tell Th* Truth 
2:30—Cspt. David Grief 

, W 00—Playhouse 
’ 10:34-N*ws, Wthr., rtu 

11:04-8howeas*
13:00—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

4:N—Rom* Fair 
4:3*—Topper 
*:*0—Loon** Tune* 
t:lS—Comedy Theatre 
1:43—Looney Tuns* 
• :(4-N *w t. Wthr. r tu r  
S: 13—Doug Edwards 
g:10-Robte Rood 
7:t4-'nra** Whiting Glrb 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
l:04 -B um * R Allen
1:14—Doug Fairbanks 
«:04—Studio On*

M:04-TBA 
10:S4-N*ws. Wthr. F'tur* 
11 :(4—"Howards of 

Virginia'* 
Il:«4 -dU n Oft 
TVESDAT 
l :(3 —Sign On 
7:04—Capt Kaagaree

7:43—Momtag News 
T:33-Loeal News 
1:04—Garry Moore 
1:30—Godfrey Tim* 
(  34--Strike It Rich

10:04—Hotel C'm'poUtan 
10 13̂ -Love of LU*
10 34—Seareb lor T'raw 
t0:43-Tlmelv Topici 
11:04—LIberac*
11:33—Walter Cronklt* 

News
11 34- World Tum* 
12:04-B*at Th* Clock 
M 30 News
Il 43--Rouse Party 
I 04-Blg Payofl 
l:14 -T h* Verdict 

Is Youn
1 tO-Brlghter Day 
2:13 Secrel Storm
2 30-Kdg* of NIggl

3:00—J. Dean Show 
3:34—Orient Expreie 
4:04—Home Fair 
4:13—Hair Dresser 
4 :34—Topper 
9:00—Looney Tunes 
6:15—Comedy Theater 
5:43 Looney Tunes 
*:04 Newt. Wthr. F'turi 
*:13- Doug Edwards 
6:30—Name that Tuna 
7 04-^Phil SUters 
7 10—Texas In Review 
• no *64.000 Question 
1:30—Code 3 
» no To Tell th* Truth 
* 1 0 -Capt David Grief 

10 00-  Playhouse
10 30 Newt. Wthr. F'turs
11 04—"Lawless Rider" 
12.00 g'TO Ofi

Is Y<mr Car Ready 
Far Winter?

Fan Beltà—Radiator Rosei 
Aatl Freese—Mufflers 

FREE INSTALLA'nON

DON'S GUL^
111 E. 2rd

S E R V I C E
AM 2-3111

H A R O L D  T .  R O S S O N  
In tu ra n c Q  C o u n tu lo r

Dividend SavloKs 
30% Deviation 

On Fire Insurance 
F A ' ÎM E R S

IN S U R i^ N C E  G R O U P
203 E. 3rd AM 3-2523

IN iTRUCTI

DIPI
GRA

IM S OBAI

S L T & Jl
I yaar old * 
jdauoAN IfAI_______

P T p . BOX I 
Xttbbeek. Text

ebllft 
IV* be

riNANCIAI
P K K S O N A L

WHE
THA'
FAS!

You, too, wiU 
lighted . .  . w 
our service.

When you 
in a hurry 
FOR A  L(

105 E. 2nd
WOMAN'S
BEAUTY SB
L u z a iu  m e
10* Xaet ITtt. i

CHILD CAR]
WILL BABY el 
your hem*. Ab
WILL KEEP 1 
mine. Dey. nlgl
WILL KEEP * 
or nlfbt. 114 Wi
MRS. RUBBEL 
through Beturdi
CHILD CARE. 
Scott. Dial AM
A HOME Away 
tots. Monday 
4-2330.

LAUNDRY a
IKONINO WAÏ 
Dial AM 4-4300
IRONINO WA* 
ment T. AM 4
IROiriNO WAN 
AM 4.7*68.

WET W

New I 
We Wash

SUNSHIN
n i l  West 3r

LET
]

w*
LftB
Ftm

•07 W. 4th

SEWING
RKWBAVIIfO. 
or* re-knttted, 
pjn. so» Watt
MRS. 'DOC 
IStt. Dtal A ll

DO SEWIMa a 
AM 44113. Mn

FARMER'!
GRAIN. HA
WAMTBD: CAI 
good water. PI

M IRCHAI
BUILDINO

P A '
AN
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Dry Pine . 
8x4 Pradsk 
Cut Studi . 
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10,18. 14-tt

lx6 's-105 I

90 Lb. RoU 
Corrugated 
(Stroagban 
34x14 8-Lt 
Window Un 
Oak Floorii 
(Premiuin f

LUBBOCK 
3808 Ave. E 
Ph. SH 4-8J

SA'
WI1

TH IS
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Insulation i 
4X8 H ’*CD 
U.S.G. Joii 
Outside Ho
2x4’s .........
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% ’* Sheetre 
Face Brick 
14)44 SUfa 
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WE REN 
POLISH! 
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No D
ADD 

BUILD 
5 Y

Lloy
Inc

1 « 0 8 ^ 4 Ü
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tOUP
M 3-tStS

I

DIPLOM A
G R A N T E D
Hiah School

aT Home
ISM GRADUATES — S,SS1

tMiR b*v 7«W «M «WB Tour Amar- 
iMB M m«I d l̂aoM. la your «paiw 
te * . >r«»Tm a« la«t as your Urna 

Miti. Itandard Grada 
I •ahaal taxu ««pllad.

----------n «Mh yaar la thisdi fase old u RgoI.
AiaaaoAN «crool 
K  p . BOX at«
XillbMOlL TeSM
wS mSi «hltaauw >«wd ma rBBB 

' dra beaklaC

MIRCHANDISR
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

tsar.» Bttxsr. § wmmrak«
(dd. «an titamad and yaantnatad. Ftnt au laU him. Can AM 44TU.
ABC RXOUTERBD Oarmaa Bhaphard pupa (or .ala. ■«« altar 4 p.m. UM Joim- MB. Parry Hall.
POR aALB; Mala Oarmaa thaphnd piRi. ARC ramatarad. ahm maatha aid. <U0. ■04 B. IMh.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FINANCIAL H
m S O N A L  LOANS '  HS

W H EE_____!
TH AT WAS
F A S T . . . . .  •

«
You. too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptness of 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A  LOW-COST LOAN

$50.00 To 
$300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-735S 
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS . g
LOZIBIU para Coamsttea. AM 4-TSlS. 1« Bast ITth. Odaaaa Mart«._________
CHILD CARE__________________ n
WILL BABT Ut er da praeUoai aunliis- your ham«. AM 4-SaW or AM SMW.
wnX KBBP ehUdras la your homa ar mlna. Day, alfht. AM 4dTP. ________
WILL KBXP 1 or a «mall ehUdrm day er alifat. ai4 Watt Tth. AM 4-7aW._______
MRS. STTBBXLL'a NurMry. Opan Monday 
throufh Saturday. TMVb Nolan. AM 4-TM3.
CHILD CARR, niaelal waakly rataa. Mr*. Scott. Dial AM iOM.________________
A ROME Away Prom Hocna for your May tot.. Monday throufb Friday. Dial AM «■iMe.______________________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J i
IRONING WANTED. Raaaonabla prieat. Dial AM 4-43ee. ai4 Bladal Straat.______
IRONINO WANTKD-411 RimnaU. Apatt- mant T. AM 4M71.__________________
Dtoimvo WANTED-411 Rimaato or Dial AM 4-7SM.__________________________

W ET WASH—
— FLU FF DRY

New MaytRf Wsshers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE W ASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Plus Dry And Wat Wath A Spaelahy 
Wa WaMi OraUMn

LAB WASHATERIA
Praa Pickup A Dallrary 

SW W. 4th_________________ AM 3-ail
SEWING J6
RRWRAVIMO, SRWDtO. mOBdias. iwaat- an rwkalttad. «Rarattan«. t:W aja.4:W PJB. SM Waat lad.
MRS. DOC woooe aawtas. tST BaM isth. Dial AM sens.
DRAPRRIRS. SLIPOOTRRS. Badapraada. Raa.wahl« prtoaa. BiparMBoad. 4tt Bd- vardt. AM Lb « .
XX> SBWDfO aad «»«ratln. TU BaBaala. AM A4UA Mra. CRurahwaO.____________
FARMER'S COLUMN K
OEAIN. HAY. FEED__________ U
WAMTBD: CATTLE ta graaa hy tha tnonth. 
gaod watar. PhoB« AM 4-1S. Blf Sprint.
M iaCH AN DIsa L
■UlLDPW  M A T X X m j U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IzS SbeRthlat r. t o c
Dry Pine ....................
tx4 PredsioB - i c
Cut Studs ....................
t i4  Douglas Fir
10, U . 14-n. lengths .. ^ D .D U

lz6 ‘s—105 Fir Siding.. $8.95
M Lb. Roil Roofing.. $3.29
ComigRted Iron q c
(Stroagham) .............. ^ 7 . 7 0
34x14 A L t «5Q
Window Units .............
Oak Flooring q c
(Premium G ra d e )—

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
3803 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-33»___________ Ph. »m il

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

TH IS W EEK ONLY
31M b. Composition Roofing . |7.45
Insulation Sq. Ft............................ 5c
4x5 H " CD P lyw ood ...................12c
U.S.O. Joint Cement ...............|1.85
Outside House Paint, GaL .$3.49
2x4'a ........................................ $ 5 JS
3M's .......................................  I  5.2S
lx5’s .......................................  $ 4.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). Ft..................................23c
% "  Sheetrock ........................$ 4.05
Face Brick. Thousand ..........$44.00
1 - 0 ^  SUb Doors ..............  $ 4.95
1x1 % ’* CD P lyw ood ...............$14.95
Garbage Cans. 10 Gal............ $ 2.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FEN CE  
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

lM 5 ^ 4 t l i  . D Ia lA M M S U

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindlier Washers. 
Priced from $39.50 to $59.50

NEW 5 HP Lauson 4-cycle, a i r 
cooled outboard motor .........  $165

NEW 48”  YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher ...........  $250

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

” Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Good Used Bedroom Suites 
Used Chairs

Used Living Room Suites 

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Wlndiester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell aiid Swap 
FURNITURE BAJ^

And Pawn Shop
3000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition .........................  $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30”  RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10’
2 door ..................................  $199.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE 10 cu. ft. Only 6 
months old. Sold for $339.95. Now 
only .......................................  $199.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Only 15 months old. Sold for 
$289.95. Now only ............. $129.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. 
Excellent working condi- 
Uon ....................................  $ 99.95

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
New. Used and Unfinished

FURNITURE
NORGE APPLIANCES

We Buy Good Used Furniture 
Everybody’s Furniture 

503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

•  WIZARD Automatic D e l u x e  
Washer. $319.95 or $264 with old 
washer.

•  MASTER Washer. Fully auto
matic. $349.95 or $199 with old 
washer.

•  WIZARD 37 ” Deluxe G a s
Range ................................  $164.95

•  WIZARD 15’ Upright Deep
F r e e »  .............................. $399.95
This w eek ................$324.95

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

WESnaiN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

ROUND-UP
We are looking for that old stove 
you have that you want to trade 
for a new one.

Your old stove will make t h e  
Down Payment—if it is usable.

If your credit is good—you can buy 
with Nothing Down.

Wa Have The Best For The Least! 

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

UJhZolS
111 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4-2505

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freei- 
er. Used but freezing fine $149.96 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay- 
inHits.
1 ^ .  SYLVANU Television. Used
but reconditioned ................  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigeratmx. 
From $40.00—Working, Tool

Hilburn's Appliance
sot Gregg AM 4-5351

Brand New 19S8 Modal Sparcraft 45' Mobil# Horn# 
Complata With 6-E Washiar, 204}al. Watar Hoatar 
And Gat Haat. Only —  $75.00 Month Aftor Tho Down 
Paymont, Licanta, THIa And Tax Aro Paid.
Naw 1957 Modolt Going Balow Our Coat —  As Low 
At 15% In Cath Down —  Up To Pour Months To 
Finish Tho Down Paymont Boforo Tha Paymants 
Start On Tho Contract. Sava From $150 • $1,645 On 
Thoto Todayl

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE

tth A  Gellad AM 3-3341
FR EE

Pick Up Aad Delivery 
Get Year

a m i -f b e e z e  e a r l y

N G  SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

901 LameM Hwy. 
Ptunbing-HeaUag 
A  Repair Service 

Day AM 44078 Nlte AM 4-6761 
E. N. Horst—Dalko (DidO Crycr

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
KINO SIZE hmanprlnc mattrai« and boX' 

doubla door OR rafrlcaratoraprine
Inch faa ranfe 
«ulta. Inqulra 
t09 Ajlford.

M
lie ; Laundromat: dlnetta
WM Watt Hlshwar M or

USED FURNITURE and anpUaneaa. B i»- 
BaU-Trsda. Waat Bid« Trabas Poat. S4M 
Waat Blchwsr •#. ____________

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

PHILCO Refrigerator. Looks good,
runs good ............................... $99.95
7-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Real
nice ........................................  $89.95
Gas Range. Full size. Extra
clean ........................................ $79.95
4-Piece Blond Bedroom Suite.
Sound Suite ...........................  $74.95
Automatic Washer ............. $89.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite . $69.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX Gyromatic washer. 
Perfect condition .............. $79.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic washer. 
Full year warranty . . . . . .  $149.95
1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or pwmanent use $79.95
1-WESTINGHOUSE AutomaUc 
washer. Looks good ............. $59.95
S—New MAYTAG Automatic 
washers .................... $177.77 each
l - 5 4 t  KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor. Take up payments of $9.61 per 
month.
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$100 P w  Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1U-U7 Mala Dial AM 48M I

Good Housekeeping

a n d  a p f l Ía n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS_____________U
BOAT SHOP. nbarfUaa u L  hirtaSatl g . 
patnUna, anatal rapalr. m  l am««« Bleh- 
way, AM «-TOW, .AM MWS.______________

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
iTw  d ow n  — BEMINOTON PoctaMa 
typawrltar. Ijarca roUar. alandard h ^  
board, fraa luuac« carrylii« caaa. AM 
4-7231. Bit Sprbif omca Egulpmant.
FOR SALE: Nothlnc Down. Bamlnate 
electrle addlnc machtna. SU.SS monihly. 
AM 4-MP4. CUeh’« Pr«M._________________
t r e a t  RUOe rlfbl. they'D ba a daU«ht 
If cleanad with Bhia Lustra. Easy to usa. 
BU Sprlna Bardwara.____________________
IP TOUR llnolaum It old. you'U ba aeld. 
on Olaxo. Beautmaa aad makat It Isat. 
Bit Sprint Bardwara._____________________

FOR SALE OR TRADE LU
RADIO PBONOORAPH combbiatlan foe 
.«1« or trad«. What baxt you. AM A dm  
or AM 4-aO»T.____________________________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

’57 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ Convertible 
—Eiquipped with Hydramatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air-conditioned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Save over 
$1000 on this one. New car war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
PHO. AM 4-4625_________

’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean ...........................................  $795
’55 FORD Customline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater. Fordomatic .. $995 
'55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Ehctra clean, extra good
tires ......................................... $1295
’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 44oor. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD ...........................  $1096
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ..........   $1096
’55 FORD Fairlane V-8 44oor. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white
Ures ..’ ..................................  $1696
’S3 FORD Custom 5 cylinder. Over
drive, 3-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car ..................................  $635
’50 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater Extra good Work car

'SO C H ^U O LE T 3-door. Radio. 
healerTiood tires. Two-tone $335

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St

lIM PLTMOUTB. POWBR «Qulppad. Li 
than S,aM itittaa Extra elaaa. Saa at SU

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'56 BUICK Super 44oor. Air con
ditioned. power .................... $2496

’S3 CHEVROLET Pickup. H-ton 
Extra clean. Low mileage . $796

'51 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door .........................................  $396

'S3 PLYMOUTH 4^1oor. Radio and 
heater. Clean ............................  $596

'S3 CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Ra
dio, heater. Nice ........................$596

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 Eaat 3rd____________ AM 4-7486
IMS PONTIAC twe Saar, harstau aa» 
yattibl«. Twa tana craan. whtta atdawala.

a( axtraa. Prtead far ssMh aala. o a  AM 44m ar AM «4SU.
f

Tha Most
MODERN EQUIPPED  

Mufflar Sarvica 
In

BIO SPRING
Plenty e< Parking Space

Michaert Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

RITE-W AY MOTORS
500 Gregg  ̂ AM 4-7131

24-Hoor Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYW HERE 
Nita Pho. AM 4-8989

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY

■M CBEVBOLET Bat-Alr 4-door aadaa. 
V4, PowarfUda. radio, haotar. Low mlla-
aia, eoa ownar ......................  SUM
'M CBEVBOLET Dalrap S-door aadan. 
Radio, baatar, laathar httartor. Oean,
on« ownar .........................................  S14SS
■S3 MERCUBT Montaray apart eoim«. 
Mereomatlc. radia, bastar. aU power. One
owner, extra nice ...........................  S17M
'M FORD CraatUna 4-door ladan. Radio, 
heater, low mllaac«. One owner . SUM 
'S4 BUICK Century hardtop. Naw IHS 
autocnatle transmlitlaii. Radio, baatar.
Sharp car ............................................  S12SS
2—’S4 MERCURY Monterey «port coup««. 
Loaded. Vary tbarp. Tour eboloa . SISSS

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

831 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032Ì

’55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.
'46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy
dramatic, radio, heater, real nice 
car.
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
real nice.
None of these are repossessed.

3(H Scurry_________ Dial AM 44266
WE RE TBROWINO tba pmOU out tba wiDdsw. October Claaraoe« a( Brand Raw 
1SI7 CHEVROLET8. .tarUna at SUN. Saa ana o( our oouitaaiB .«laainan today. 
TIDWELL CBEVBOLET. 1301 Eaat 4th.
'55 DODGE Royal Lancer. E x t r a
nice.
’54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe.

PICKUPS 
*50 to '56 ModeU

. DUB BRYANT
$11 Eaat 4th__________ AM 4-7475

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

601 W. 4th AM 4-6783

'53 FORD ................................. $495
’S3 HUDSON ...........................  $395
•51 CHEVROLET ....................  3295
'50 FORD ................................. 5 95

SALKS SERVICE

V
■56 STUDEBAKER
Commander ...........................  $1625
•56 GOLDEN H A W K ............. $2285
'49 DODGE 1-ton ...................... $225
'50 STUDEBAKER Champion $ 95 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $1250 
'54 CHAMPION
Station Wagon ........................$1065
’52 COMMANDER 4Kk>or . .  $ 375
‘51 FORD 3-dooc ................ $ 295
'50 MERCURY 2-door ......... $ 296
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck

trailer. Aff Brakes .............$196
One saddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket ........................| 150
M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

205 JohnaoQ Dial AM 5-2412
'57 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ Convertible 
—Equipped with Hydramatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air-conditioned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Save over 
$1000 on this one. New car war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
PHO. AM 44825

TRUCKS FOR SALE MX
CLEAN IMt OMC H ton ptekup far Mia. Baaaooabla. VUm' BIttotl. Ill Ncrtb- aaat lltb.
TRAlLKHg K3
1»4 21 poor aCBULTX tnOartMua«. Oaa taSrpom. bi food t iniltlas BatHiaratad 
air ««.idithxiint. AM S427S._______________

AUTO 8ERVICR M l
34 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Time 
TRIPLE XXX  GARAGE 

1218 W. 3rd AM 34515

DERINGtON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACBINB WORK

300 N.K. 3nd Dial AM 4-2481

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment.And 
General Automotive Repair

1500 Gregg DUl AM 44022
M A c iiN n tT  i n
tm  yoBO DrrcBiNo BwahhM with ifsu- 
ar, alMlBa. aad boam. SSSW and taka iw 
puyBw U. balaapa SlTSa. AM y ftu .

8COOTKRS R BIKK8 M8
rpa.aAL«i abu« «  aiuiniiuir. amH

DENNIS THE MENACE Big Spring CTaxos) Harald« Mon.,' Sepf. 30, 1957 11

'YlSS.GlI?. IF  THAT OL' GIANT WA6 7 M T T A LL . HB 
COULD WOK RIGHT M THAT WtNOOW!*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. PksM  AM 44451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Coronet 5-cyIinder club sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, beater and new tirea.
Grey color ......................................................  ▼  » W a y a #

i  |F |w f o r d  V 4  country sedan station wagon. Power-Pak, 
3 3  Fordomatic, radio and heater. Exceptionally clean, 

low mileage. Two4one
red and white ..................................

# C C  CHEVROLET 5<ylinder 2-door station C I O O R
3  J  wagon. Heater. ligh t green color ...........  ▼  1 X 0  J

# |p I f  PLYMOUTH BMvedere club sedan. V 4  engine, stan- 3 3  dard ahift, radio, heater and tinted
glass. White wall tiree. Turquoise and white ■ * 4 ^ a 4  

«  PONTIAC Chieftain Dduxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heatp 
3 H  er and white wall tires. Two-tona green. C 1 A A  E

Low mileage .................................................
/ C  A  DODGE Coronet V 4  44oor sedan. Heater, tinted glass 

3 * t  and white wall tires. Low mileage.
Two4one green and Ivory ........................
PL'YMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and

3 i Q  heater. Light grey cokw. Only ................
BUICK Super 44oor sedan. DynaOow transmlsaion, 

3 < 9  radio, beater aad tinted glass. Good tires. E O X E
Two-tone green and whtta .............................  J

l | -  <2 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
3 4 9  white wall Ures, tinted glass and Hydramat- E T O  C

k . Twotone green ..........................................
/ ¡ C O  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Radio, heater. C E A C  

3 ( 9  white wan tires and standard shift ...........  J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Di«l AM 44151

Top Value 
Used Cars

Tradt-Int On '57 Pontioct
# E  A  CHEVROLET Del-Ray coupe.

rikUo and heater. Clean.
A E  E  FORD Victoria with radio, heater and 

^  ^  Fordomatic.
^ ^ ^ E Q  PONTIAC Chieftain Detuxe 4-door sedans. Ra- 

a# 4# dio  ̂ heater and Hydramatic.
FDRD pickup.
H-ton with heater.

2 / E |  PONTIAC Deluxe 
”  ^  * 4-door sedans.

SEE us TODAY 
FOR THAT NEW CAR TRADE

" v

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC Q

SEE US TODAY
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly  ̂
Be Undersold

/ B E  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and 
white waU tiree. AIR CONDITIONED. C l  T O E
Beautiful tan and white finish ...............

/ E E  CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. V 4  engine. Radio, 
heater and white waD tires. Like new. C l  T O E
Red and white finish ......................* .'. ...

/ E E  V 4  Fairlane 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and -
white waU Ures. Choice of two. C l  T O E
FordomaUc or standard shift ................  ^ I 4 # T J

/ B A  FORD 2-door sedan. Has heater. E xcepth»- C T O E
ally clean. A-1 emdiUon .............................

/ B Q  MERCXJRY Monterey 4-door aedan. Ovodrive, radio, 
heater and white wall Ures. C f t O E
Two-tone brown and tan .............................

THESE ARE JUST A FEW  OF OUR USED CARS

TAßBOX í|¡ GdSSRn
501 Waat 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

' 1

i

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

/ q T  CHEVROLET 4-door 
3  /  sedan. We’ll assure 

you trouble-free C 1 0 0 E  
performance ..

/  E  B  BUICK Special se- 
dan. Actual 19,000 

miles. Local car.

maculate . . . .  $1485
^ 5 5  m e r c u r y  Monterey.

AIR CONDITIONED. 
A beauUful car that reflects 
perfect care. N e w  prem
ium
tires ........ $1985
/ q 9  CHEVROI^T sedan.

3 " *  Custom interior with 
smart two-t(H>e finish. A l l  
blended In excel- C f t Q E  
lent taste ............. « p W  W « /

/ E A  UNCOU4 sport se- 
3 H  dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED. p o w e r  brakes, 
steering, window lifts, four
way seat It’ s like new inside 
and out. Dual range 
trans- C 1 0 Q E
mission .........
/ b A ~ T O R D  V 4  -StaUoo 

W a g o n .  Premium 
Ures, one owner. It reflects

.......$1285

y q q  CHEVROLET B e l  
3 9  Air sedgn. Unmatch

ed  overdrive perfocmancc. 
Flashing accelereUon. Posi-

gx ....
/ E A  PONTIAC S t a r  

Chief aedan. FAC- ' 
TORY AIR CONDITIONED.
A one-owner car tfant.re-

$1385
/ C A  MERCURY S p o r t  

3 H  sedan. AIR CONDI
TIONED, unmatched over
drive performance. ^ lotteu

S?"!..'”:’.. $1485
rO R O  S a lu .  V «  

9 4 #  overdrive. An origl-

SS.......  $785
/ q / k  CHEVROLET sedan. 

3 w  Y o n  haven’t aeen

Z  Z  ........ $485
I C B D  14ocM  J4 f o o r -  

w h e e l  drive. A 
hunter’s  dream, with traU-

assembly . $485
* A Q  PtXITIAC aedanette. 

Its* spotless inside

S f ..........$385
Ti'iiiiian Jours Molor Co.

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M c r i _ u r y  D e a l e r
403 Runnala Dial AM 44254

A / ' ta fite .. .

efV €c

[ y o u ' v t

taler*

DEMONSTRATORS
1_**98" Dduxa 44oer aadaii. With pawM*, air and 

many other faaturas.
1— Super "88" Holiday 4-deer aedan. Power, air and 

loft of other extras.
1—Golden Rocket "88" 44oer aedan. With all pow

er and ntany other extras.
BIG SAVINGS ON THESE CARS

8-Naw 1957 OLDSMOBILES 
To ChooM From

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

Wa Hova 5 Damontfraton Loft
Specials, Supers and Roadmaaters. Thaae cars are 

Leaded with A ir G»nditieners and lets 
of Other Extra Equipment

A Naw Car At A Larga Saving
FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria. Fordomatie. radio, 
beater, AIR CONDITIONED. This car has whtta wall 
Ures and beautiful E 9 1 0 E
white and grey finish .................................
BUICK Spedai 44oor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater. 
Factory air coetflttoned. C 9 9 0 E
Beautiful turquoise and white ...............
BUICK Century 4-door aadan. Dynaflow. radio, haal- 
er. power atoering. power brakee. C1TO E
Immacnlata Budda and out ....................  ^ 1 #
BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Dynaflow. E I ^ Q E
radio and haater. Locally owned ...........
PONTIAC Star Chief V-5 4-door aedan. AotooaaUe 
transmission, radio, heater, light green E Y A O E
finiah. Priced to aeU ...............................
BUICK Super »d oor Rhriera. Radio, haater. Iota ot 
other equipment This car baa straight E I Q O E
sUck. Very reasonable .............................  ^ l 4 w T J
CADILLAC Coupe DeVUte. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, poerar window and aaat. 
ligh t blue finish. Immaculate E 1 A O E
Inside and out .............................................
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. AotomaUo trantmisateo, ra
dio, heatar, new Urea. $495
CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. Radio
Has lots o f miles left. Bargain 
CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sed 
and Iwqter. This car has had extra good care

M ciW E N  MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS'^

BUICK
IM 8L

CADILLAC
AM

y
. r|
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Ike, Faubus Under 
Gov. Daniel's Lash

In  told nporte 
B osidd  tf wh

EL PASO (ft-G ov. Price Darnel 
■aid nijfat ho didn't think 
Praaideiit Eisrahower or Arkansas 
Qov. Orval Faubus did all they 
coold to prevent the Little Rock 
ritoatían.

It was “ not a very democratic 
process for Presideqt Eisenhower 
to a tf orce court orders with bayo
nets in the Little Rock school in- 
tejratimi crisis.’* he said.

“ Of course, here in Texas we 
would have sent a couple of Texas
~ --------- to handle„the situation.’ *

ters.
what he called Elisen* 

Jiower’s enforcement of court or
ders with bayonet« is “ followed in 
other Southern sUtes. it will actu
ally slow down integration and 
could destroy the public school 
system in some states.

“ I sincerdy hope the situation 
will be handled in such a way to 
preserve the school systems of the 
states and maintain good rdations 
many people throughout the Sou^ 
have worked to establish." he said 
in a tdevised news conference.

Daniel wired a strong protest to 
Eisenhower last week over the use 
of t r o ( ^

“ I certainly would not call the 
National Guard or soldiers in to 
control a high schod campus 
conduct children to classes with 
bayonets.** he asserted.

^  think it was unfortunate that 
Gov. Faubus thought it necessary 
to caU out the National Guard, and 
I think it doubly unfortunate that 
President Eisenhower had troops 
sent into the South for the first 
thne since Reconstruction Days."

The governor said a ’ ’calmer, 
cleaner’ ’ attitude of the people 
toward integration would make 
*Troops. noadiine guns and bayo
nets unnecessary in integrating 
schools.”

Daniel, here to visit with Demo-

cratic leaders and his campaign 
managers, said be eimected the 
breach in the Texas Democratic 
ranks to be healed enough hy the 
next election for the p u ^  to pre
sent a united front

SEVENTIEN

Womon Dies At 111
BRYSON cm r. N. C. if*-Mrs.

Natkxis, who never left 
her native Swain County during 
the 111 years of her Ufe. died < 
Saturday. She recalled events of| 
the Civil War and remembered | 
playing with children of slaves.

Fall Weather 
Clings To Texas

By Tit* AsaoeWtod P m a
Sparkling fall weather clung to 

Texas Monday.
Skies were clear except for a 

few clouds over Beaumont and the 
Weather Bureau said no chanM 
was expected in the next couple 
of d a ^ .

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from Junction’s 48 to Galveston’s 
69 degrees.

Highs Sunday ran from 91 at 
Presidio to 76 at Sherman.

Flooding of low areas on Uw 
Guadalupe River around V ic t o p ^  
continued, howev’er. Three f S n i i - f ^  
lies were evacuated airi authori
ties said five other families might 
have to move. '

The Guadalupe was expected to 
crest at 29.1 feet Monday. Heavy 
rains last week sent the lower 
reaches of the Guadalupe and 
some other streams in the South 
Texju area rising.

More rain fell in tho southeast 
part of the country Monday after 
a weekend of stormy weather in 
some areas.

Showers sprinkled some West
ern states but generally pleasant 
weather prevailed in most other 
sections of t ^  country.

General rainfall was reported^ in 
the^Virginias and North Carolina 
ami the wet belt extended south
ward through Georgia and Ala
bama. However, the rains had 
diminished considerably. Heavy 
downpours and s t r o n g  wmds 
laslM  coastal areas of the C a ^  
linas yesterday. More than 9 im 
cbes of rain fell at Ocean Drive 
near Myrtle Beadi. S.C., since 
^turday.

*// Lincoln proved that being poor is no handi
cap to an American boy, Washington proved 

that being rich isn't either!"
7

NOW SHOWING
W E S  U:45

ADULTS C8C-78C. KIDS 28c
•filed, iwgil'Crowded deigtit!

White Boy Saves 
Negro Companion

d a y  .  n m i m

LAST TIMES TODAY
OPEN U:4S

ADULTS 48c — KIDDIES 18c

HÍQDSBSGSDC!. oSnwg

A L S O --------

LAST NIGHT

FIRST SHOWING IN 
BIG SPRING 

OPEN 6:45
AOLXTS 58e — KIDS FREE

G A N G L A N D  H I D E - O U T '

HoTSum^Hieitr
LESLIE NIELSEN-COfiEEN MILLER #1

rnrnummmmK • mt c am i

BALTIMORE (ii — Two young 
boys, one of them semi-conscious 
from s e v e r e  electrical burns, 
speiR more than 19 harrowing 
m i n u t e s  atop a slow-moving 
freight train last night 
wound 3H miles through a 
tunneL

The gruriing experience began 
in the Penn^lvnia R a i l r o a d  
yards at Union Station, where a 
group of Negro and white youths 
were {Raying.

John T. Powell, 10-year-old Ne
gro, c l im M  on a standing freight 
train and was severely shodted 
when be touched the high-voltage 
electric wires overhead.

Two companions ran several 
blocks to his home and returned 
with his mother. She wanted to 
climb up and get her son. who 
was ly i^  unconscious on top of 
the train.

But Donald Maler, 16-year-old 
white youth, i)ersua(M her not to 
try it, to wait until firemen and 
railroad workmen arrived.

About eight minutes passed 
while young Maler dissuaded the 
frantic mother from climbing on 
the frright train.

Young Powril, meanwhile, re
gained consciousness and rose to 
his knees on top o f the freight 
car as the train started up.

Seeing that the Negro boy—in
jured ai^ dazed as he was—would 
be swept off the car when the 
train (Mosed under a street bridge, 
young Maler climbed on the mov
ing train and held Powell down.

The freight moved westward out 
of the yards, through a low, wind
ing 24-mile tunnel and on another 
mUe to Gwynn’s Run before rail
road o ffic ia l were able to flag it 
(hnm ia i  shut off the electric cur
rent in the overhead wires.

Firemen removed the two boys 
to Lutheran Hospital, where Pow-

well was reported in fair condi
tion with third-and fourth-degree 
burns of the scalp and third-de
gree burns on the feet.

Hospital attendants said it would 
be some time before the extent of 

as it I the boy's internal injuries are de- 
long te rm in i and his chances of pull- 

I ing through assessed.
Maler, cr^tetf'W ith  saving the 

‘ Negro boy frem|instant death by 
his heroic action, was not injured 
and was released from the hospi
tal after examination.

Skirt by Justin 
McCarty tailored 
just the way you like 
a skirt to look. 
Neatly belted, 
saddle-stitched, 
slim , yet comfort
able for walking. 
Rayon gabardine^ 
black, brown, ton, 
green, and navy, 
a  to 2 0 ........... 5.95

It's smort Ivy 
League styling for 
scKkm I or play . . . 
warm durable 
corduroy in block 
with blue^pr black 
with taupk; also 
cotton twill in block 
or taupe: Boys' 4 to 
1 2 ................... .. 5.00

Ladies' Dept. Boys' Dept.

Here is o cuddly 
scuff to ease you 
thru the day. It's 
smartly trimmed in 
metallic gold braid 
with elasticized top. 
A ll leather heel. 
S .M .L .................3.98

Everything for on 
easy "professional" 
home shine. Sturdy 
hardwood cabinet 
contains 2 shoe 
brushes, 2 shoe 
daubers, 2 shine 
cloths, 4 cans of 
Esquire boot 
p o lish ..............5.95

Hosiery Dept. Shoe Dept.

Uncle Roy:

Assyrian King Told 

Why He Was Great

N\ SHCTRi/m • 
» P fC T R ü M
iPtCTtiutn
f  r>f-f T r -  ■•-«

uc •SOTI «-K  
» M o p

14-09

STATE —  STARTS TOMORROW

m B A D G E "
U IS H M  BBOMAII.
JIM Da  Vis - •:<

JET  DR-IN —  STARTS TOMORROW

RORY CALHOUN»MMTCOST«,
ALS O

SAHARA DR-IN —  STARTS TOMORROW

.AMVZIM,. I M0I.II SKI KKlis HAKKDl

LEX KARKER ZSA ZSA GABOR lEEFREY STONE
WM I» VfPl.JI« Ml« lillHil

ALSO

1 am o rrtv iw s . aux taitón

TW)N-SCREEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Open 6:45, Adnlte 58c, Kidi Free

LAST NIGHT
TYRONE SUSAN

POWER-HAYWARD

----- A L S O -------

•  Rod Camoron
•  George Montgomery

—  IN —

'DAKOTA LIL'

By RAMON COFFMAN
Long ago, far u p s^ a m  on the 

Tigris River, there was a dty  
that the name was pronounced 
“ AH-shoor.”

Q. When was Ashur fouaded?
A. So long ago that the origina] 

facts have been lost' We do have 
a record, however, which shows 
that a city existed there more 
than 4,300 years ago! Jhe city 
may have been a ^lousand yean  
old at the time 
made.

Q. Was Ashar als^the aame of 
a god?

A. Yes. There was a god called 
Ashur who was supposed to be 
powerful. Whether the city was 
named for the god. »  the god for 
the d ty, is a question which has 
not been settled.

In any case it appears that 
Ashur was, for a time, a deity 
with a following only inside the 
dty. The d ty  gather^ an army, 
and the army spread knowledge of 
their chief god. When another dty  
was conquered, the people were 
told that they must admit the pow
er of Ashur. Since their own gods 
had failed to save them, many of 
the conquered felt that it was right 
to pray to Aghur.

Time rolled along and dozens of 
cities and towns became parts of

'Hardrock' Drilling 
Champion Dies

BUTTE, Mont. W* — Walter 
Bradshaw, 84, known as ‘ ‘The 
Last of the Hardrock Drilling 
Champions,”  died in a Butte hos
pital yesterday.

Bradshaw and a partner Joe 
Freethy. set a world hammer and 
drill record in 1901, when they 
bored 55 feet into a concrete slab 
in 15 minutes. The record has nev
er been ' surpassed.

It was estimated that Bradshaw 
won about $35,000 in hardrodc 
drilling contests. He was ca{>ablt 
of slanuning home 80 blows a min
ute with a heavy sledge.*

After 40 
Highly Praised
To Whom It May Concern: '

I.was tired, nervous and had no 
eaa gj or pep, I knew something 
was wrong w in  me, as I am only 
48 years old, but all my pep and 
vitality was gone.

After 40 was recommended to 
me. I tried one bottle on a money 
badi guarantee. I could teO from 
the first doee I had gotten help. 
Some told me I bad to go away 
to some boepttal or dlnlc to be 
treated. I don’t want anything bet
ter than After 40.

Signed: L. M. Morton
Address: Sand Spring, Texas

After 40 Is sold at the Collins 
Brothers Drug Store and the W at 
green Agency Drug Store in Big 
Spring. (Adr.)

Assyrian king receivlaf snrreB- 
der teken from coaqnersd moe-
arch.

a country which had Ashur as the 
capital. This country was called 
“ Ashuria,”  later "A ssyria.”

One king of Assyria was Tig- 
lath Pileser. Statements about his 
greatness were placed on slabs of 
clay. Some of the slabs have been 
found—thousands of years later. 
Here are a few statements by H g- 
lath Pileser:

“ Ashur and the other mighty 
gods made me g rea t. . . they tdd 
me I must make my country larg
er. They (Hit mighty weapons into 
my hands.

“ Through 16 mountain ridges I 
marched. I crossed the mighty riv
er and 23 kings fought against me. 
1 destroyed their armies.”

Fer HISTORY teetion •! yonr 
scrapbook.

nUCE: FIVE SOUTB AlfERICAN RE
PUBLICS 1« Ui* nsro* of a le«n«t Uiat 
tolls Intorestlns facts about our nattbbon 
to tba aoutb. For your copy icod a atamil, 
ed. aclt-addrsaacd anralops to Unclt Ray 
In cars of this navapapsr.

Smitty's
WatM- Wall Snrvica

Service On Aay Windmill 
Or Pnmp—O’Barr Ranch 

Big Spring, Tenas 
Sterilag City Rt. 
Phene AM 4-1850

W l^
T I M E  TO mi

e  tncsi ra*n**s*l

What a discovery — and on 
Columbtu Day too! You can 
stop bunting . . . now that 
you've found our moving serv
ice. Swift packing . . . care
ful delivery . . . and our rates 
aren’t “ deer.”

M O V E R S
UVAli. .„SjOlîlANfl H( I n 

■‘Pl'IHG-rACKlNC. rk-AU»

lO I  LANCASUP
9 'B iG S P C iN ft  n i f

4 Mexicans Die 
In Car-Truck Crash

GEXYRGE WEST. Tex. (A—Four 
Mexican nationals were killed last 
night when their auto and a mo
lasses tank truck collided six miles 
east of here.

The dead were identified as Os
car Guitterei, Eugenio Cravazas, 
SO. Guadalupe Aleniz, 26, and Aus- 
tencio Martinez, SO.

The Highway Patrol said the 
men were at once crushed by the 
truck at an intersection.

P R O T E G  YOUR A I R  C O O L E R
with • R O S C O  Custom-Made

Heavy Waterproof Canvas■■ U ' T Ï

, I.u C O O L E R  C O V E R

Also A ll SixM Air Conditionors '( i i
S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E

‘ ' t o u r  FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE”
203 Rnanela Dial AM 4-6221

w h a t ’s  
b e h i  n d  
t h i s  
n e w  w  ̂
s i g n  •

You might never know unless yo9 stop . . ,  
betthis t^w Col-Tex sign means belter service cmJ  
better driving for you and your car.

SIGN OF BETTER SERVICE 
This new sign identifies your friendly Col-Tew 

deoler, a reliable, independent bvsiness man who 
Offers ̂  preferred-customer service from vomt mww 
Kr.. «op. <^1.. * .  Col-T«. « , b Z  ^  
itgn of added service ond better driving.

SIGN OF A GROWING COMPANY 
It's the new emblem of on oM company find- 

mg fw h popularity with cor owners . . . fhrouali 
odded service and the finest automotive products.

SIGN OF QUALITY <5ASOllNESto c3‘Tr.’oi:r', *' ̂ " •
Wotch for the new Col-Tex sign. 
It feploces this former emblem . . .

r e f i N I N G  C O M P A N Y

> .


